


Turning a great idea into a profirnble 
idea isn't easy. 

It needs skill, patience and sheer hard 
work. Bur to be really profirable, it also 
needs the backing of a large, respected 
company. 

At British Telecom we are now 
looking for writers of ~simes and 
educational programs to help us launch a 
new and exciting range of software. 

If we like your idea we'll send you a 
cheque scraighra\V3)' as an advance on 
royalties. 

Then we'll packai,,e your program, 
advertise it and distribute it with the care 
and attention you'd expect from one of 
Britain's biggest companies. 

So if you'd like co tum your software 
into hard cash, simply send your program, 
on casserre or disk, to 

FIREFLY 
SOFTWARE 

~ British Telecom, 
\LI Wellini.~on House, Upper Sr. Martin's Lane, London WC2H 9DL 



REGULARS 

PCNCharts 
The best se lling games and hard1A;ue 
in Britain 's most authontal1\C chan s. 

Random Access 
Your let ters- a chance to sound off 

=~~~;~,~~~~~ ~=:~d to micros " ith 

Routine Inquiries 
Gotta pr oblem? Get an answc _r. Our 
team of experts awaits )'our cries for 
he lp. 

Rite price print 30 
Lookin g for good dot·ma trix quaht)' 
and value for money? Check out the 
Riteman prin1er . ..... 
PRO-TEST SOFTWARE 

Software summary 38 
~~u~~~!~~i:!~hact ~CJ~~i~3:::k. 
Designer Apple 41 
~~ ~~;~1~~~i~:~~h1:b~~~~~rccn~ a 
Siedlccka finds a design too lkit 
packed with fca1urcs . 

Microwaves Stylish Dragon 43 
I lints. tips . cle"er routin es. flashes of Stylograph gh·cs )·our Dragon rea l 
inspiration or laborious!) thought out \\Ord processing power- with 
solutions-1 hc) ·re all here. c·°°"or' f*)l~t, S>d 1111~ spelling checker and mail merge as a 
contnbu ted by )OU We pay for them Cover Story bonus. 

too. Baby Blue 32 4 , _ 
Clubnet 16 Moww1IIIBM "sPCJrcompctc,inth c 1· s;.,,~-,,l-.~- )m1 l' CN heads to south-eas1 Londo n and Bnt, sh home computer markc1 ! ~-
mcc1s up wiih a gro up of Basic Kcnn Garroch conducts th e Pro· 111.11 •• =- = ~ R 
Readout 27,57 
A m"ed bag of readmg matter for Spectrom ROM 20 GAMEPLAY 
Commodore 64 and Atari owners. Use the po .... c r of the Spectrum 

t~~r'~i:~~;g,~~~1~:t cach when ~ro~:!:f st:~c:~:\~: h;'~:. BBC 44 

Billboard 59 MTX assembler 22 
The best place to buy and sell micros 
and rcla1ed matter . 

Quit/ Datelines 64 
Our less-than -serio us loo k at 1he 

~:~:1~~/~~~~~~tcoming C\C nt s at 

SPECIALS 

BBC graphics 18 
Tim Bri ghtwell shows how to put 
co lour and mo\'cmcnt m )·our Mod el 
B screen disp lays, 

l'CN JUl'IE91984 

Keith Hook rc\cals ho..., the MTX 
micr o ,s a po ,..,crful too l for the 
machine code programmer. 

PRO-TEST PERIPHERALS 

Fun and frus1ratio n with Chinese 
Ju ggler and Pub Ques t. 

PROGRAMS 

47 

Spectrom 48 
Check out your number skill s and 1ry 
your hand as a lank commander. 



Lynx future is bleak 
ByRMphS..ru:rolt 
Camputcrs Ltd. manufacturel'll of 
thc:L)·11:.:rangeofmicr~.hasfinally 
had1oadm1tdefcatm11s0011lcfor 
suro1val. 

'The future of the L)nlfnov. look,;; 
1ndoub1 

11,e compan)' and 11s s1~tcr corn· 
pan)' GW Dc)1gn~n·ice~ Ltd h:nc 
called a crcd11ors· meeting for th1~ 
Fnda) ""hen a statement v.ill hc: 
made 

It 1s upccicd 1ha1 the \IJlcment 
will n;:,·cal that the comb1ncddeb1s 
of lxNh compan1c) arc O\cr 
£100.(NX) and possibly as much as 
£1.000.000 

Both oon1panies arc ov,ncd b) 
Camputcf) {I loldmgs) PLC. a pub· 
licoomp;myw1th)harcstha1ha,c 
been tndcd 'O\'Cr the counter· 
al1hough 1101 on 1he Stoel Ex· 
change n~lf Camputcf'> (llold· 
mgs) PLC is oot thought to be m 
debt and.,.111 not be mcluded m 1hc 

si:11cmcnt10crcd11or-
Talls arc s1ill ron11numg v.,1h a 

po1cn11ath1dckrforthccompanic, 
bu1,sunhkcly1ha1an)thmg,,.,,llbc 
finahscd OCforc Fnday 

Th1'>isonl) thclatc~t m a~ncsof 
auempts 10 re.finance Campu1cr, 
~lrcichmg bad:. o,cr the J,1'>1 eight 
months In the won.ls of Srnnley 
Charle'>, Camputcr<, chairman. all 
ofthem'fellatthetasthurdlc' 

Mr Charles v.a, 001 prep.ired to 
oon1n1cnt on the nten 1 of 1hc 
comp3mc,· financial difficuluo m 
ad,an«' of the creditor.' mceung 

tic did coofirm that 24 member,;; 
of staff had b«n made rcdundanl 
and1hatfcv.crthanlcns1affrcm,un 
on the payroll. '\\c ma) ha,e 10 
reduce the numbcT'I further.· he 

'""'' T?le compan) ,s ronunu1ng to 
trade on a ·10"'' care and m:untc
nancc ba,,s· ·we hope 10 ,hip 
ordc r~m1hencarfuture1fthelcgal 

Acorn adds to Electron 
1s II new depar ture for Acorn 
(though a, one 11me 11 .,.as mooted 
asa ponibil,t} forthc BHC). 

Cartndgcs allow f;ht error-free 
loadmg. For Arornsoft. they pro
,1dc a secure mcthod of ..of1v.arc 
pr01«11on 11tccatchisthc-rost 

The first MX RO\! car1r1dgc1. 10 
bc:iva1labtearefou1 gao1e5, Soap
per , S1ar;h1p Command, ll oppcr 
and CountOO.,.n 10 Doom: Tree of 
Knov.ledgc (an cdueaoona1 prog· 
ram. and the amficiat mtcll 1gencc 
programmmg langu,1gc Li)p The 
game) and Tree or Knov.lcdge .,.ill 
cos1£1495and L1sp0<1.95 

diHicult1e, can be <,01tcd out: he 
said 

l..ci;all). a company cannot con· 
t1nuctotradc1f111,1nS(ll\cntelccpt 
1nc1rcum,1ancn11,hcrcitr)mthc 
hc1,t1ntercstsofallpJrtu.:\mcludmg 
thccrcd11ors 

The onl) cou~ of ae11on that 1) 
nov,• open 10 Campu1crs ,, to 
recommend 1ocreduors that rccc 1, -
crs or hquid.ators be appomtcd 

The cred1tor<i· meeting prom1<i,C, 
tohca\torm) affair.,.·i1hquc)t1on~ 
about 1hc fa1lurc) of the rc-fiMOC· 
mg auempl'> and 1hc role of 1he 
hold mg compan)· 

One crucial qucsuon 1, v,,ho 
actuallyov.ns1hcnameandrighl'>IO 
the L)n, compuichand <;0ftv.arc 

If ("amputcrs Ltd ov.ns thcm 11 
... 111 ha,e an a~t that could be -.old 
off to partially rcpay the cred110N 
If the) are ov,ned h) Camputns 
( ll oldmgs) PLC - the parent 
compan)· - the creditor) ma~ find 

ITV on the 
micro beat 
l"hc mdcpendent rv network 1~ set 
on g1,,ing )'Ou )()mtlhmg to .,.:uch 
on lhe tcle,·1s1on 11.hcn )Ou arcn"t 
u, 1ng11a,a<;,i;reen 

llns 11.cd, {lllursdayJunc 7) a 
new)Crtl's of Tham" Tck,hion·s 
Da1abasc: begms. On Samrda). 
G rampian opens up w11h a M:ric) 
called Bus ·n Picces . And on 
TucsdayJu l) 17thecnhrenci ... orl 
will scrten a documcntat) called 
The Vidcogan1e Game 

1ha1 Camputcr,;; I.Id has,·c ryfcv. 
assets. 

If Campu tcrs Lid 1s .,.ound up 
andahu)·crcannotbefoundfor1hc 
Lynx u v.·ould lea,e L)O .'( users 
un~uppoucd 

ta:~ O\~c~
0

1~s~ /~n~n;~~ t~~;~! 
User Group. \\as not surpri'-Cd to 
hear of the compan)'°s d1fficuh1cs 
'1'llc)' had a damn good computer 
and 001 thc fogg1c~1 idea or how to 
51:lJit:hcsaid 

Camputershasbcen)lruggllng10 
r:11sc: addmoMI money since last 
Oc-tober 

In MarchthiS)C.lr, MrCharlcs 
1old PCN (hsuc 53) 1hat agrccmcnt 
hadbeenrcachcd.,.11hafinanc1al 
conwrhum and 1ha1 the company 
...,as ·iust wa11mg for the Slock 
Exehangcpapcrworl · 

Mr Ch31lei .,.ould not commcnt 
1h1\v.cc:konv.h)·tha1dcalfa ilcdto 
matcr iah!lt 

rhc ncw<;enc\ofDarnha,c ha<; 
broadcnrd us ,;;cope gcograph1eali) 
and m the contcot of 11s shows . It 
... 111 gooul nauon:111) ;md "'Ill abo 
feature a mailbo'( \oO that l'rc~•cl 
U'>Cr5 will be able to communicate 
11,1\h 1hc productiOfl office. oo ... n
load-.of1.,.arc.andialca Darnhal>t 
newsletter The ~lailboi 1s on 
Prcstcl page n76 

Gramp!,m·~ U11~ 'n Pie«, ticks
off at IOam on Sa1urday 11.11h 
dcmO!I. cha1. a problem pagc and 
othcrrcjtularfcatures 

Tiie V1dcogamc Game I\ a one· 
off due to be ,;crccncd at .i 45pm on 
Jul)l7. l nhalfanhournw1llp.tCkm 
mter.· 1ew), comment and news. Acom. oot rcoo.,.ned for speed) 

prOductlC>n of periphe rals. has pro
duced an add-on for the Ekc:uon 
w11h1n a reasonable ~pace or un1c 

• Acorn halalJ.Orclea..cda mOd- >---------------------< 

n.c Plus· I ,, an Cl(l)an\ton umt 
1hat pro,·tdcs a Ccntron1cs parallel 
prmter porl. an anak>gJO)"Slld pon 
and ,.,..o slots for Acor nsofi'~ DC.,. 

ROMcartndgcsof1.,.are 
It costs £59.90 and .... 11 be 

a,•ailabk from Elcc1ron '>t()(l.1,t~ 
and on mail order from Vector 
Markcung. 

Acorn says the unit can be 
's«urclyfi;11cd' toanE lce1ronand 
thecar1ndgcOOtsv.·1II be used for 
futurchard.,.arcopansionsinclud· 
mganRS-123scna11ntcrface. 

The most noiable om1ss10n from 
the Plus-I IS a mode 7 CJJ).'bLhl) 10 
alklwthc Electrontorun«oft.,.are 
wnllcn for the BUC micro. Also 
m1ssingareadi~k1ntcrfa«and1he 
Tube for addmg a second proccs
so r It would appear that none of 
these: can be addcd 10 thc Plus·! al a 
fu1urcda1c. 

The om,nions arc 1.igmfieant 
smcc Acorn pronm,ed at the lime of 
thtlaunchthat1t.,.ouldc,·cn1ually 
be JlOMlhk lo buy add'(Jns for the 
Electron that .,.outd lurn it into a 
BBC micro 

Thcrcleasc:ofcanridgesoftv.are 

emforthclJ IJCm1cro 
Pres1clAdaptor11,·,llbe11,allable 

b) ma,lo rdcronly. at £113 85 
A).,.1t h o1hcrDBC'penphcrals11 

comes 10 a cream rolourcd c.1"' 
matchmg the BBC micro and v,,1th 
softv.-:irconRO\I 

Compared 10 01her modem-soft· 
... arc packages now a,·ailablc it 

looks undcrpov.cred and OHr
priccd 

It .,.,II onl} operate at 1200?5 
baudso1ha11tcannot be US,Cdv.·nh 
hullc1m bo.ifd) and other J(N)i.J(NI 
baud scr,·i~s. and since there is no 
1200;1200halfduplcl modc11 ,snot 
,·iablc for usc:r-to·u!ltrcommumca· 
oons 

On 1he plus side. the m<>Qem ha.s 
an au1od1al featurc. Telephone 
numbers can be stored on disk or 
tape and called up tod,al a number 
automat1cally 

lncludcdm the RO~ Sof111,arc is 
the foc,ht) 10 downlo.ld sof,...,are 
from Prc)1cl and ~1m1lar ,ic.,.·data 
!,CTV!CCS 

Mail Order mqumcs should be 
51:nt to Vector Ma,kcting, London 
Road. Demngton F,tatc. Welling
borough. Nor thamptonshire NN8 
2RL 

Dragon Data rc,calcd dcta11,or 11s 
product stratcg) :it 1he Consumer 
Elcc1romcs Show at Earl~ Court last 
.,.cck 

OntheGECstand ii .,.a,dcmon
stratmg :i nc11, mxhmecallcdthc 
Proftss,onal a,med at bu,mc.'M 
users. 

It oons1s1sor a Dragon 64 ... nh 
integral 3.5m noppy d1sl dmcs. 
each wuh a 320K capaClt). and 
bu1lt-1n modem 

Thc m:ich1nc run~ the OS9 mulu
taking opcratmg S)-Stcm and comes 
con1plctc .,.1th RGB. compo,11e 
,1dco. C'cn1rome!I parallel and 
RS2J2serialoutput, 

It "''111 go on '>lille m two months 

umc for around £700 for the smgle 
dm·c \'CrstOfl and around tll50 for 
thct.,.mdm·c,ers,on 

A1101hcrnc ... productv.asatouch 
tablet called the Touchma'>ter. It 
w1ll start to appear m 1he shops m 
September pnccd at £99v.uha frcc 
graphics program. 

Dragon daun~ that II u!>C, m
no,·atl\'C technology 1og1,c a 256h) 
256 resolution and a fast ~amphng 
rateofco-ordmatcchangcs 

lt w1llbea,;11tablcm,crs1on,for 
the l) ragon. Commodore 64, IJUC 
micro and lhc Spectrum usmg 
lntcrfaccl 

lt v.1llbea",11lablem•er\1onsfor 
the l)ragon. Commodore 6-1. BBC 
micro and 1hc Spcctrum u,mg 
Interface I 

l)r: ,gonalsoannounccddcta1lsof 
twostartcrpack) for the Dragon 32 
One packages a Dragon 32. data 
rccordcrandlos.ic31Jas1c1u1or ial 
The other tlundle, a Dragon 32. 
da1a recorder ...-uh four games 
casscncs and a gamc)canndgc 
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Second coming 

Osborne 1s back from the dead. 
mmus Adam Osborne and plus a 
fully por1ablc IBM rompahble 

The Osborne Encore sports I 2RK 
RAM. &lC86 (CMOS 8086) cpu. 
16x80 LCD display and single 
360K 5.2Sin f\opp) as standard.and 
at nine pounds is emmen1 ly pon· 
able. 

Thebasicumt1saroundhalfthe 
size of a bncfcasc. and the keyboard 
folds down from the mam unu so 
1hat o·s vaguely L·shapcd muse 
There's space for a second d15k 
dm·e ,.·ithin the main umt. and 
Cennon1c-s. RS232 and JOO baud 
modcmarea lsos tandard Osborne 
1src11ccn1onpncmgatthcmoment. 

but it's hkcly 10 sell m this counuy 
for somc,.hcre bet,.·cen £1.SOOand 
£2.<XKI 

The UK launch of the machmc 
..as grattd by a hand,asscmbled 
beast that "'as mmus modem and 
OOtterypackbu1.dcpend1ngon1he 
amount the disks are accessed. us 
enduraocc will be around fi,·c 
hours. It's scheduled 10 h11 the 
slo res 1nAugu st 

The Encore is intended 10 put 
Osborne back at 1he forefront fothe 
portable markel, but lhe company 
seems to be aiming more at the 
PC-oompa11blema1kctra1herthan 
at the Illes of Apple and Epson 
Ccnaml) the price .. 111 be compcll-

m·<' w11h the Comp;iq (something 
Osbornc!iecms1osetgrca1s1o rcby) 
bu111wouldrnkeas1r:uegyttthmk 
10 bnng u mto hnc 1u1h the Epson 
PX-8orthc Apple lk. 

11', ccrtamly a 101 more portable 
1hantheCompaq.butthesucccssor 
1hcmachmcwilldependoncustom· 
crsthmlrangof1tasanaltcmat ivc 
rather than an adJuct to a dcsk·top 
mu:ro. And. as far as nc:111bll11y 1s 
ron«med,Osborne hassull had10 
1udc off lap,portab1hty against 
producmg a true desk1op cqu11·a
kn1. 

A~ far as O!.bornc 1tsclr is 
conttrncd. the company has shm· 
mcd down drama1ically and now 
seems to be almost out of 1hc 
""oods. h' snolongcrmthcbusmcss 
of manufaciuring. but hH rctamcd 
the structure necessary to sell 
mach1nesmtcrnat10nally. The en
core will M sold by Osborne 
c1·cryv.hcrcbutinthcUS.111hcrc 1t 
"111 be handled by Morro..., De
signs. 

The company docsn'1 feel 1hc 
new machmc lll"ill cut the f«I from 
under the Osborne 1 and 1hc 
Exeeum·e, "'htch 1s curious. con· 
s1dermg Osborne sees a desl·lop 
uansportablc as 11s mam oompeti· 
1or The Osborne I 111"111 ccrtamly 
rcmam much cheaper. but 1hc 
Execu1"·c. ,. h1ch is currendy 
£1.595 plus VAT for trn: machine 
and bundled software, ,s currently 
pri«daroundthcintended le\'Clfor 
1he Enron:·. 

PC users get 
first sight of 
'friendlier' 
dBase Ill ...... _ 
dBasc Ill 1s(nca rly)herc. Ashlon 
Tate has announced an imprO\'Cd 
\'Crsk>n or 11S suettssru l da 1ab.asc 
languagedBasc II . 

To be released simultaneously in 
the US and Britain in ·mid-June'. 
dBasc lll willcoMS69S-a On1ish 
pricchasn'1ye1bcenfixed.EJtis1ing 
dBasc II owners will be ab le 10 
upgrade for the price difference 
belwccn the 1wo products. 

d8asc Ill offers 'over a billion 
records' compared with dBasc ll 's 
limuation of 65,000 or so. bu1 thi s 
phenomena l figure will be l1mned 
by1hecons1ramtsofthchardware 
em·i ronment. dBasc Ill abo has 
n1he r better soni ng facilities -
b1narysearchandinduedscquen· 
tial.as"'cllasenhanccd reportin g 
r:K1li11es. a new manual and re· 
vamped packaging. One major 
improvement is the command facil· 
i1y-dcsigncd for the novice to help 
thcmthroug h tllcshockofdBasc's 
complcx11y. thiscan be b)1)3SSCd by 
theexpenen«duscr. 

lniuall yd Basc III will be avail· 
abk for the IBM PC and IIS 
compaublcs (provided 1hty sport 
2S6K RAM), wuh 01her versions 
'to follow' The package ~uld be 
compatible ,.·11h Fumework. 
Ashton Tate's rettn1ly announctd 
mtegratedsoft1 1,arepackage. 

Coleco Adam reaches shops .. -The: long-awaited Colcro Adam 
MrG1bbswasno1ablc1osay,.hat 

thcfinalpn«orthesystem,..ll l be. 
though he suggested that £525 
m1gh1bccl~ 

Back to Basic 
should start appcarmg on the 
shcl\·esofSpectrumdcalers,.·1thm 
1hcncxt"' ·eck 

Ph ilip Gibbs. marketing direc1o r 
of CBS ElcctrontcS told PCN las1 
week that ,.,.o consignments of 
Adamsv,'t're'onthewatcr'fromlhc 
US v,hcre lhc S)'Sltm is manufac· 
tured( lssue37). 

But he addtd that 1t 1s unlikely 
that thcAd;im ... 1llbca\'a1lablc1n 
large quan1111es unul later 1n 1he 
month. 

CBS is current!) m\es11gatmg 
othtroutlt tsfo rthcAdam . 

The Adam, cons 1stmg of 
lcyboard. twm tape dm·es. m1egral 
wo rd proccMing sor, ... -arc and a 
dimyv.hecl pnnter. created quite a 
stir ... hen 11 ... as announced las1 
rear 

llo,.·cvcr, dn1gn and produc1i0fl 
d1fficult1esdclaycd1t~laun<h1nthe 
usg .. mgo1hcrcompan1es,suchas 
Sinclair wuh the OL. ume 10 catch 
up,.i1h compe11me products 
The Adam .. -as re\·1ewcd m Issue 
38. 

8)'S,, M1Sldnn# 
En1crpnsc is 10 U1'C 1he new ANSI 
standard Basic in its con tro\-crsial 
computer. 

The new standa rd is po\\ erful and 
nex1ble: 1t'sbccnlikcncdt0Pascal 
and offers features such as local 
variables and mult iple line func, 
lions. But lhe choice ,s curious, as 
most home micros have \'ananis or 
Microsoft Basic. and 1hok.> u$Cd 10 
lhis may find the con\·ersion a.,.·k· 
ward 

The EntcrpflSC "Ill come v,11h a 
1-,-----,----,--------,,------i free cassette of programs to help 

QL S• Cl" k ut bu)-eD·convcrtBBCandSpcc1rum - 1r 1ve spea s o '"""'' ,o '"'"'"" • .,k. ,,,, 
·eas1c 10 Basic' programs,..on·1 doa 

S1rCll\·eS1nc· 
lair has re· 
phcd to his 
OL cntlCS m 
an hour,long 
cxctusi1·c in· 
terv1ew with 
PCN. 

From his 
Knigh1sbndgc omcc he hit back at 
cnucism he called unfair and un· 
warranted while =ptmg blame 

PCN JUl'IE919&4 

fordcli\erydclays 
PCN has been rloodcd w11h 

lcttcrsattad.1ngSirC.,i\'Cforfa1lurc 
10 keep to his promises. Now he has 
decided tospi:akout. Ina full report 
next week he 
• hus out at his press t nti cs for 

dealing him unfa1rtrcatment, 
• cxplains,.hat went wrong after 

that mid-January launch, 
• speaks candidly about the OL's 

future 

full 1rans11ion. so it'll be up 10 the 
programmer 10 make ad1us1mcn1s 
10 machinc-spceirtc inmuc1ions 
and screen-handling. A spokesma n 
s:iid the programs ,.-ere designed lo 
'take some or 1hc hard wo rk ou1 of 
con\·ersion' . 

The casscue .. -111 also ha\·e de· 
monstrationprogramsarnJ01·erla)'S 
10 extend the ANSI Basic 
Although their de1aals are still being 
,.·orkedou1.oncofthem ,..illbc 1he 

powe rful command, ·, 11.1NT vs1NO'. 
,..h1ch comn as a ROM command 
on machines such as the Dragoo. 

The addition of tapc-basc<I ex
ten sions has led 10 spttulation in 
some quaners 1ha1 cn1crprisc faces 
a 'OL problem': 1he Ba5ic arnJ 
opcratmgsystem arc 100 big for the 
ROM space onginaly alk>wed. But 
the spokesman dcmcd this. cla im· 
1ng that the ovcrla)'S ga\·e the 
machme'spccialfca 1ures',tha1thc 
method was 'cheape r tha n using 
ROMs ' and was the 'logical way' to 
approach 1hc issue. 

Entcrpnsc hopes to ha\'C the 
machine ready for the PCWshowin 
September, a rear after its de but 
Chere. 

Future plans include peripherals 
like Sony J.Sin disk drives arnJ 
RAM packs m muluples of 6-IK 10 
allo w users to accc-ss1hc trn:orcuca l 
ma~imum or 3.9Mb. 

The company also hopes 10 ha\·e 
alargcamoun1ofsoftware for the 
machmcat 11slaunch-mos1oft his 
1s still bei ng written but tbc packag· 
mg 1s shown 1n its impressive new 
brochure 



VIEW FROM JAPAN 

Waiting for a 
ninth wave 
to break "'-Whtll ,ou li¥t In• eo11nt,y where technolofy Is the lountt.tlon of the 

utiotlal~andofU..int.....ational~lt 'seasy to 
....., • )MN, WaM .ttJbHN. WlHI lllkros, ,_ example, Nd! new 
r'ffMM CN qutf• HliJ INftl 110 ... txdtin& tlla11 lb ~ 1 
... ...,..iwukinc••ltucll . 

IM•..,.stNHtofCeltic MYtWou (oran, suffer, fortllatmatt« J 
•te1,- , '"f1 •intll nni is stroq:• tlaaatite rHt.. Pert.apt II bn't 
~atflrsl ; WM9,- 'reloollincforthe•inti1Wfl • )'Oll._.,.to 
bowwlM•tostartCOIIOtiftC.Andtilet't .... recllltr'riilp-artat ... ps 
forward tut tnd •P Mina dumped .,. a w..,. tlMlt IMWI ,ronriM bvl 
ftully ahrvp off the Mrf rider enplts hinl in"'"' .. ton, of-,itated ...... 

Sometlmet • machine emeries from J .. n Inc that Is only sli&MIY 
spedacula, and really nothlq: mor-t than • ~ , xtendon of wh,t 
llas COM INfore- the Honda C250 must knt bfffl 11tek • ,rodvct. 
Now (psow Im lauitellfd • Port.wt tut l'I a., odds wi1 Pf0¥1I to IN in 
UM ...... utecOfJ, Whelll tile uc:Wnt It uM4 .. ..,., UM wortd and ,.._Idle 'PCjr1'W11.t'1tllat?'remtw1b«that,ou rtad llffrstffll PCH. 

Or,-rlta,IU..JapaM:MCofta9ute,Exhibitiollqndromereclucedme 
te u •MSUI ..... of IIIIPSlibilitJ. On MY nytoU. Nslnnt .,_. NII 
TollyolMtWNkle6KteodtotabU..COMmuterftnyntlNrttla • lil:Ma 
eallfw40Muteslnatnfficjam. TklneforU..ftnywatOMNMr 
kMlc-M)'OU ltMd M liM Nd)'(MI WlltNd ftit MCI wail. MU.. 
ullliWtioft cefftr-. counties& U.OUS..ds aNtrylfts to pt In, so ,ou nit 
Nd wail and nit. Actu..,. I wanted to IN _.,. OM item - the MW Epson MriH of 

notekoll·"*I micros. I say 'series ' but I understand um only°"' of 
ttMm, whttttt,e,11 hef'tthe HC-80 and abrMd tlM PX-8 lluut 611, ls 
for export. 

I• Japan al tlu'N IMW units, the ffC.40, U.. HC-80, .ad the HC-88., 
comt wittl CP/M ifl ROM and 64N of RAM, wttti hrl4n cpus In • 
master /tla¥t am...-ement - a Z80 is the muter . T1tty run on ......... 

TlllelOM411tlte81 llaYt• SOdunctat'i.,,~llnelCf'Hll , tlM: 
HC,40 llas 40 ~ tipt, Md NI M1M •• the 40 kas tht ._. 
~ ffft»res. A sundanl ke,karcl Cln M slottecl out •nd 
re,IKed ~ OM tut ii pffll,lps two-dlinh oftlte wldttt, wit.II an utra 
10-key •umeric pad. RAM and ROM ,acbsn e1• M ~ In and 
pnrcnfflfflNfortlM:NCOMlle,1a,NnltoUkeot1sucll)MlulllfffflOI)' 
....,_ tou r pbnn"*c for tran, aipnts. •nd .. klltdt of weird alld 

wondtrf\altlrinp. tt llto llas owrla,sln •&rid ,.«em , nrimk:kinethe 
tcNtcll-sc,_.. picl of the Hewldt·P.cbrd 150. 

T1te in.In diffeffnce between the HC-80 •nd the HC-88 Is tut the 
a.tie r hn J•panese word proctuin& upablNtitt;. Both im-. 
mkl"OCUMtte itonce and other hllndy peripher•ls Include e 
bMttty-opentecl l'tlffl dlsai: with SOOK and • 45c.-ps dot·m.ttrh ,riffle,, 
wttll•SO~ClfflllltMd•lhi.,,ecW:..trtx , .tso ......,.._..... 

A S.,Ptf'CMC ROM ,-di is •lso built..._ wWdl fflMn It .. ftfY 
....,,.,IMltMJrulinterestnsinwutttoftentoldiotsliktme 
wt.o Wlrtt 111.t penon.111 computilrs MOM MCI ttMh wiHI "°"' -W ....._ do )'OIII bow, theft's • ROM pact Ytr1ioll of Wontsbr . I 
,..... .... a...-..oftltemorttlottrichiltdioMNYelMNdr.,,.cl, 
IMlt to OCMn,enNlte fortlris ldeptndlnc on ,our poii,t of YMWI It contains 
e llttit ust, Ut,,it wifl prlftffl tht ,.,.,._ from btinc copied. 

TM Mlcro,ro peopk •ren't bein&loo ~I •bout what Is and isn't 
na&aWt In tMs version, so for u lone n I could stand the JottNn1 end 
IIMMn& I pLlyed with the HC-80 end Wordstar. 

Al for Utt question of wlNn the 40 wll M naKablt In the UK tnd the 
US, Md wfltft tn Enclls,h J.tnp,ce ltrochtlrt Ml bt ntll.lblt , wt'I Juli 
IMl\'tto watt. lfsua:ntibilityilthe key to selHn,mkroa. this could M • 
win11in1,..,.. 

Metapod may 
pave the way 
S,DMWlanda 
Oxford Computer Sys1cms (OCS) 
ha s de,clopcd • package tha 1 could 
pomt the "'ay 10 machine· and 
prooc»oMndcpcndcnt language 
C'OmptlCl'l 

Dcmon,1ra1edror1hefiritllmcat 
a rcccn1 open da). the package 1s 
ealk11 \tc11pod Jn111all). 11 vnll be 
used 1n1cr~II) b) OC'S 10 dc, ·clop 
tang~gc comptkr\ ro, K, ·cral 
m•du= 

\ktapod "'.t\ dc,cklpnl O\cr a 
}Car b) 1c..:hn1C111I ducclor Ton) ' 
\1,11.,cs 

To produce 1hc core or lhe 
compiler, • 1cx1 editor or "'~rd 
prOC'cs.sor •~ first u\Cd 10 enter the 
'dcscnpuon' of the l.ingu. 1ge . The 
dcfimuoos arc cn1crcd u~ng ex
tended Hackau~·1'aur form (BNF) 
- a g,ammar uKd for "f)«ifymg 
languagc~yntal( A ~mplc example 
... ·oukt be rbc rim lmc or I dciC'np-
11011 ror 8aMc 
l~m ll)111cmcn1J); 

Further dcfinmon~ "'ould be 
cn1crcd unul the ,,nrnl( 1s com 
p1c1dy sptt1flcd Mc1apod 1s 1hcn 
run and achotceofm1mm:d HaMCor 
C1Sspttificdfor1hcou1pu1 lnbo1h 
Cil§CI 1hc code " heaulv com· 
mcnted 

At 1h1sS11gc, 1he front cndohhe 
compekr - the run ·hmc li)i.tcm 
...-hich IS dc\·clopcd ICp&UIICI). 1$ 

merged and 1he code I) m>M

romplcd and porled to the hos1 
m,duM 

CX:S says 1ha1 11 1n1cnds Mcla· 
pod1obc111mc~,1n11ool1ha1 ... 111 
produce about SO per cent or a 
compiler . It .... 1u be ui,;cd m the near 
future to produce a C compiler 10 
run on the Macintosh. Funhc r 
pro1ec1s .... 1ll be B:mcand possibly 
Modula 2 for the OL. 

Wil.,ctsa)'S tha1 OCS '1n1cnds 10 
be a Europe11n M1CJoi;ofl', and at 
prcstnt CX:S is finahi.ing deals 10 
m)CCC large amounb of fflOOC) 1nio 
the company 

Philips to grab Atari stake 
ThcDutchgroupPh1t.ps1spoiscd10 Alan's lop Klhns J!fodltc'ls 1n
bfcak mto home oomputcn 1uth dudc11tc600XLandll(X)Xlmicros. 
tram.:11lan11c dcah 1n\·oh1ng Alan 1n the £160 10 l250 pncc range 
andlbomwn Mcan ... hilc. Ph 1hps hu unlll now 

Atar1, a subS1d1ar y of Warne, rcmaincdplantcdfirml) 1nbus1ncss 
Commumca1ion,. lost $J l8 m ilhon soJl .,.•ith its O,OOOP3500n11e1oand 
last )Car Further l<Mei. arc pre- P2CNXIC Ponablc It l.kxs ho.,.c,·c, 
dieted ror 198-1 produce a ,·idcogamc pla)cr, and II 

\\. arncr·i chairman, StC\·cn the deal ron«rn 1n1 Alan &OC"S 
Ross , has rcpor-lcdl) ~Kl 1ha1 ahead, Pt11llps ... ·111 have b.iggcd a 
maJOJ dlania ..-.111 be tnadc a1 space 1n the home mar .. c1 too 
Alan. and Graham C'1arl. MD ot Closer 10 home Phll1rs 1s cx -
Atan m the UK . confirmed 1h1 p«1ed101nnouncca,tom1, ·cnture 
ncgou.ations •·ere oonunu1na . ·f>h,. ncin month • ·nh 1hc French ck<lro-
hps rs1ft bu)•"& A1a11, but lhc) arc nld rompan) ThomiOII Thomk>n 
ntgou.aung a f1nanaal !ila .. c 1n 1he launched a home computH, 1hc 
rompan).'heukl T().7,mPans1•0.,. ·ccb1go(1-

Mr Clar .. .-.cnt on to II)' tha1 63) and Phth~ tli cxpcc1cd 10 Kii 
Atan has ne, ·cr losl money m this machine under 11) 0"111n n;,imc 
Europe. bul m;,idc htal')· loss«m RumoursmFranccsuggcst 1ha1thc 
!he US for a ,:1r1c1y of reasons 5)"litcm could become the French 
includmg the plun1mcUnJ same~ equivalent or the BBC micro. by 
son ... ·arc pnccs 1hcrc "'mmnJ the b..ckm1or a Frcnch1V 

ti c "a~ optm11'11C 1ha1 Ala n "'" channe l. 
'on the ro3d 10 rcro,cry ' anduKI a • A1.1nlast.,.·cc .. l.11doffabout 700 
number of new prod1Kb ..-.ere on or 1hc 2,000 pcopc 11 us US head 
1hc"'.i) · office 

POi JUSE91119A 



.. 
New Commodore duo 
Commodore brought 1,,0 MW 
borne micros m10 lhc UK through 
the back door last ""cck , but it looks 
as though the m!K'hmcs arc here 10 
Sia)' 

With un11sual CO)·ncss. the rom
p.any that boaJ.1s1 Roralscalga,c 
11.s deakD a fir$! look at 1hc 
Commodofcl61nd1hcPlus-l 'fhco 
mach1~ arc u:p«tcd 10 be on 
ihov. to cvcryt,od) chc 11 1h,s 
""'Cck's Commodofc User Shott, ,n 
... -est London 

Lase )'C&rCommodor-cp,-c 11s 

ckakn I fi~ 'Mghl of the-700 and 
.500, the .500 •a.<1 la1cr dropped and 
1hc 700 hnb«n up and do••n hkc: a 
yo.yo 81111hcCl6andPlus..4roulJ 

conform 10 .,...h;u John B;u:tcr. 
Commodo1c,:cnc1.1I manager, s;i.1d 
1nthc,.JkcofthcllanncwcrF 1ura1 
11rh1Ch -.c\·cnal new \)'Siems ...,·ere 
launched 'There arc a number of 
op11on~ ll\',nlahlc 10 llli and 11,c .... ,n 
be lool.,ng 11 the most appropna1c 
ronfiguu1ioni' 

The- Cl6 h&S lt,K of RAM of 
""hich 12K IS K«"SWbk fOf Daste 
prognms II is dmcn b)' a 6502-
rom~ubk 7501, ~ a rul 
kt)b<Nrd. and gcMrlltC\ ISrolours 
v11th ciglu lum,n,mcc k,·ds . Rc
~uuoo isJ20by200,and there a~ 
lll'O lone gcner.i11°" Commodore 
calls 11 ·a ,cry lld,·an«d home 
oornpu1cr ,,..,h k.1turcs normall) 

Modem and matrix printer 
take place in Atmos line 
Onc~cd1tsAIITTO'imodcmand 
Prcstcl sor,.,.a,c f0t the firsi time 
IJISt.,.·cd: 

There arc no peat wrpnscs The 
modem n m.inuf.tctum:I by OEI.. 
,.htct, nul.nmodc~fOf a number 
ofmicrocompanicsmdud1ngPnsm 
and Micmnct 

It opcr.nn 11 1200'7.5 b.iud for 
rommu11ica1m1 ¥illh Prc11cl and 
other ,te,.d;na :1Crnccs. as wcU as 
1200/1200 h:df-dup lu for u~r-10-
u~rcommun<-ic111on 

The pncc . mdudmg wftl'i:are. 
will be around (100 ¥ihen 11 u; 
rclca)Cd through 011c dealers ma 
fcwl'ieel.. s 

The w,fl¥i"lllC, 11a1lablc on tape 
and later on disk. alk)v.) 1hc 

do¥inkta<hn1 of p;.gn and prog· 
r.111nsfromPrc~tclas.,.·cllaspro11d-
1ng on-SCT«n ro,mman<b ¥ih1k 
on-line 10 a vte.,.data w:rvi« 

The uscr-10-w.cr t'OfflfflUnlCI· 
tiomwft,.arcts noc )"Cl fin~hc:d. 
but1bU)C,.1Ubehm11cdhy1hc-nccd 
10 s11.udl manually bct.,.·ccn scnd-
1n11nd rccc11·1n1111 hen 1n 120l-'1200 
mode More .i,lvan«d modems 
fromOELando1hermanufac1urcrs 
allow 1hc s11111ch1ng to be done 
under softl'iarc control 

One has iilso un,·cilcd a ocw 
prm1cr Clad m the i-tfflC rolour 
schcmcuo1hcr Atmos products. it 
pcrformihl.c11n[l)M)n 

11 .. ,u ,oon sale f0t C?.50,n abou1 
1hrcemoo1hs 

found on rompu1cn a»hnl m...ch 
more· 

The f>luj,4. 11.hich rould h;nc 
manufacturcl'l>ran..admgdrapcrs' 
s~ for 1hc1r fu1urc product 
names. al<iO ha , a 7501 hul 641{ of 
RAM 11.·11h 60K avv1 1lahk 10 1he 
user. Again 11 1~ rntrlC1cd to"() 
cofum~.andthecolour.rc'Olu1ion 
and w,,und p.11ramc1cr,; arc the same 
:as oa tllc Cl6 Doth mac::h1nn will 
U5C Baste )'i 111hich. 11111h INC 

1ndustf) Jogic. IS more ad\ ... nccd 
1h.an Ba:s.c • •nd 1hc Has.ic 2 ram1l1ar 
106JandV11C20o111'fft"n 

The name 1s wPJ)(K,Cd to come 
from us bundled ,;of111.:uc l'hc 
system come~ ,.,th Thn,:c·plus-onc 

m ROM ; thlS IS !he ro,mmonJ'IKC 
word pro«Ulng, da1ab.a)(: managt· 
mcnt, bus1ncss graptucs and a 
sprudshcc1 

l11sn·1ck:ar .... hcn1hcsysltms11.dl 
be on sale 1n 1hc UK. Commodo,c ,~ 
stoutly dcny1ng rumours of an 
1mpcndmg pncc nsc on 1he hnl· 
sclhng 64 ,01h 11.htd, the ne,. 
systems 11·1llnoc becomp.1111blc. The 
Cl61Sc1ptttcd1oeos1 £129and1he 
Plus.4049 

Al 1ha1 ac,·cl. thc Cl6 111'0UkJ 
appear 10 imply• 1Wbslan11al prliCe 
CUI fOf the Vic 20- Of tlS dcml)C. 
although ,n 1he pasl rumours of 111 
dcalh ba1·c been g~atly e.uwr
a1cd. 

Apple sobers up 
.............. 
Tbc Apple U\Cr Show a1 Slough·s 
FulcrumCcntrclas111,.cel.111.tsthe 
th11d1n$.UCttS.,;,on- 1tloohM 
though therc could be • 1rad1tion 
dcvdopmg To match 1h1J wgn of 
ma1un1y 1llc show IIKlr llo'U more 
Kda1cth.lnptc,·10U~) 

8u11he11, AJ'Plc IS as1Wm1ng 1hc 
mantkof1hc,ndu\tr y 0sonly\Cnous 
challcngcr to the I KM-PC de facto 
standard This 1li a d1gn,ficd and 
.. ·or1hypoi;1.bu11t'slw)pcdthat the 
Apple world doc~'1 lose all its 
yot11hfulcxuberan«-1tmaybc11s 
chief advan1agc aga ,n,1 !he grey 
r.11nlsof1hcllJMahlc\ 

TIIC \how 11111s much I he same ~1zc 
aslast)car·sandfu1urc<lmanyof 
thcsamcc•h•bl•~ 

Apa,1 fromalaraenumbcrdl lc 
sys1cms. a round d01.cn of ,.hich 
111·crc Aml)"Cd oa 1he chttk-1n ~k 
a11hc1opof1hc~la1or.1hcrc 
11-..sn·1alo1ofrcd-lMM nc111 s1urr1n 
e,idcnce.1hough m.lnyof1heokkr 
products h:,wc c,Kknll) m11urcd 
and undtraonc con,idcrablc 
cha11gcs1n1hcprev10tKllmon1hs 
Robooom\ d11ugh11ng S)'\lcm 
scemcd rons,dcrahly qu1cl.cr . for 
e u ,mplc. and had 1norc lihrar!O 
avadablc.bu1wasn·1 1ru tlya ltcrcd 
othc,...,sc 

Still on che graph.a fron1, D1g1· 
solve had $OITIC 1mprc\SO'C graphics 
showing on 11s VGP-64 add-on 
gr.aphia prOttUOl'l>. but at a pr11Ce 
111hic:hisl1ahlc10d1\COUraaeallbut 
co,pon1e buycn {900 ro.. the 
hardlllarc. and another £900 for 
solt111.irc1omal.c11uscabk.noc10 
mcnt.on around £650 for a Ion,:· 
pcm.!ilcn« mon1t0f And all 1hat'1 
on topof1hc Applc . dm cs.screcn. 
pr1n1cr. 8().column card and'° on. 

Dark S1arSys1ems.m:ikenof1hc: 
Snapshot prognam·hu)tcr, had a 
novclappbcationon~how l tmalr.cs 
use of a large (IZJIK or more) 
RAMcard 10 kcep scve ral ptog· 
ramsmmcffl0f)atoncc:,so1h:uthc 
acii,·c onc can be slopped 1n 
mKistrcam hy 1hc Snap.hot and 

swapped ro, 1nothcr. 11.hich c11n be 
runqu11c normatlyunul 1hc)Ob1 s 
done. 1hen the onginal can be 
re-swapped 

F0t c.umplc. you could be"""'" 
1ngalc1tcrandnttd1olook upsomc 
names as 111"Clt as 1ncllklc a \mall 
calcub1cd tahlc . No ptoblcm 
511-..p OUI of the cd1t0f. lool up the: 
names and ~nd them to a tcmpor· 
ary fik. s11.-..p to V1SCalc. do thc 
sums. s10te the results and s11.ap 
back to the cdhtor and all 
withou11ouch1ngad1sk Thi ,cnttlc. 
hut rt0ne1hck~s effcC11\·c. mc lhod 
of mutt1,ta~k1ng ,, handled hy a 
sma ll program called the Shunlc. 
a nd a1 only t20 roukl p!O\'C popu · 
lar or course. you ha,·e 10 ha\c a 
Snapshot and ooc of lhe l\3tlahlc 
RAM cuds 

Only at ooc of Pctc and P1m·s 
Slands did lhc old Apple ••
phcrc pcnm; 1hcrc 111"115 an cn,o)· 
able bu1 thorou gh l) und11n1ficd 
KTI1mbk fOf b;1rga1ns Bui ap;irl 
from 1hatsmall npplclhcJUrfa«o( 
the show was barely ruffled. !his 
mayh:webccnd1tt:to1he"" ·ca1her, 
11.h1eh111·asfoul.Ofto1hcabsc:n«of 
I he usual l:argc cont1ngcnl of M'.hool
chddrcn . 

Or perhaps Apple hu really 
me1amorphoscd mtoa busmc~hl.e 
suppherofbuS1nc55i~em~.hldm1 
,u 1echnology behind a masl. of 
mJCC and tronS and uscr-fr1endh· 
ncssbut worl.1n1onthc rcspcctabd· 
11) angle . If so. 11 appc»n to be• 
suettS.SfulstralCg) Slaffonscvcral 
Slands reported that ,.,511on wcrc 
lcsslikc l)IOaskcur~11yq...n11ons 
and were more 1ncl1ned to Knous 
deal mg 

ThcrearcacouplcoflUM~ 
corn1ngupm1hcnc~lt,. ·omon 1hs-
1t will be mtcrC\hng 10 comp:uc 
them on scaks of en1husi:mn. 
sobnc ty. crcd1h 1h1y. and grey 
homogeneity . It could be thal 
Appk will ha\C 10 attep( IDM· 
cornp.a11bil1ty mall 1hesc tcrm s but 
you can bet 1hat us technology 111·1U 
bcrnorcm1cra.11n1 



CANES 
GAME TITLE PUBLISHER MACHINE PRICE 

1 15 Trashman New Generation SP CS.95 
2 - Psv1ron Bevond SP £7.95 
3 1 Jet Set Will Soft Pro 'ects SP £5.95 

• B Code Name Mat MicromAra SP £6.95 

• 3 Fiohter Pilot Oiaital lntec SP £7.95 

• 2 SoacePilot Aniroa 64 £7 .95 
7 - BladeAllev PSS SP CS.95 
8 16 Fliaht Path 73 7 Aniroo VIC,64 £7.95 
9 4 AticAtac Ultimate SP tS .50 

10 5 Manic Miner Soft Prni/Bull Bv1e SP.64 £5.95 
11 11 Brue Thunder W ilcox AT ,SP CS.95 

12 6 Hunchbaek Ocean 64 £6 .90 
13 23 Forbidden Forest Cosmi 64 CS.95 
14 24 The Boss Peaksoft 64 £8.95 
15 14 Scuba Dive Ourell.iMartech SP,64,0R £6 .95 
18 20 BlaQQer AJlnata 64.BBC £7.95 
17 7 Niaht Gunner I Diaital In tea SP £7 .95 
18 - SoloFliaht Microorose 64 ,AT £14.95 
19 9 Checiuered FlaQ Psion SP £6.95 
20 - Zodiac Aniroo 64 £7 .95 
21 - Millionaire Incentive SP £5.50 
22 17 RevOI MCs Uamasoft 64 £5.95 
23 10 F,ed Ouicksitva SP £5 .90 

24 - lntemational Football Commodore 64 £8.95 
25 - Aztec Challenqe Cosmi 64 ,AT £8.95 
26 12 Ant A ttack Ouicksitva SP £6 .95 
27 - Football Manaoer Addict ive SP £6.95 
28 - Sheeo In Soace Uamasoft 64 £5 .95 
29 - Fortress Amcom BBC £8.95 
30 18 Pilot64 Abbe x 64 £7 .50 

MICROS 
Top Ten ov e r £1 OOO 

lW LW MANUFACTIJRER PRICE DISTRIBUTOR lW LW MANUFACTIJRER PRICE 
... , 4 Aoo fe lll £2.280 AP ... 1 CBM64 £199 CBM 
'f 2 1 IBM PC/XT £2,390 IBM ... 2 S ectrum [99 SI 

"3 2 ACT Siri us (2 ,525 ACT ... 3 BBCB £399 AC ... 3 ACT Ao rico t (1 .760 ACT .... 7 Elect ron £199 AC 
... 5 5 W anQ Pro f essiona l £3,076 WANG "5 Vic2 0 (14 0 CBM .... - Kav oro £2,595 CKC &6 MTX SOO £275 MTX 
.t.7 B Oli v ett i M 20 £2.180 OL .t.7 Orie At mos £ 175 OR .... 9 Telev ideo TS 1603 £2,640 TH ... Dra on 32 £ 175 DO ... 6 DEC Rai n bow 100 £2.359 DEC .... ZX81 £40 SI 

't'10 7 NCR Decision M ate V £1,984 NCR ... 10 10 Ata ri 600Xl [ 150 AT 

These charts a,e comp,led lrom both independent and multiple sources across 1he nat100. They ,e11ec1 what shappen,ng Wl h•gh streets 
during lhe foonight up to M•y 25. The games chart is updated every O(her week 

Neither ma,1 order no, depoM-only Ofders are mclUded m these hstmgs The p11ces quoted a,e for the no-lr~ls models and include VAT 
lnlormatlOO for !he top·selhng m1Cros 1s culled from rcta,tcrs and deaiers th,oughOUI. the coufllry and is updated every monlh 

PCN Charts are compded ekclus1vely lor us by RAMJC. wno can be contacted on 0 1·892 6596 



POLYSOFT 
THE CEDARS , NORTHERN HEIGHT S, 

BOURNE END, 
BUC KS SL8 5LE. 

sn:c nuM All !apes originals-not pirates. 
,- COS .. tUO COMMODOfl ~ M 

S.ltrl COS.. D .IO c.t... CNu COS ................. £1.91 
WIIIOffWlrlDnk cos .. [UI ..... *At• as ... . ... ......... tl.95 

MltkMePlff CDS .• l:s.N Sii .. DS .... .......... ..... tl.15 

Tl!IIHNMI COS •• C$.N .,,line DS .................. tl .91 

c..r. .... 1- cos .. i:s.ao R111101,...., DS ................... tl .91 
f re11CA,1N CDS .. C$.IO S,,C,Pllot AHIR •••.•••••••••••• tl .91 
All:1llld as .... l:s.90 
fffillJ as .... £4.IO CHIICIATII OI 
frlf QS •••. ts.lO ATMOS 4H Compffll' t1M.IO 
A&lrellnllf QS ..•• U .N ATMOSPRlfflR t,q .lO 
a..u,11ye, os ... tU5 RIIS,111 TAM ................ tl .15 
$p(IIIII. as .... £4.95 Dncll111dl TAM ... ......... ... tl .15 

S.0- as .... l:s.to UttllNZ- TAH.. . .• t7 .t5 
_ ... 
'"""' "'"' t..u r .ktnll11 ... 
"' Mllll1111r 
GNMrNltM 
~ttPlllt 
S(JfflPlllt 

as .... l:s.toDtl1"'41~ 
UlT ••• £5.10 HIM;lt 

Ol.T .•• D.IO Dnchse 
UI.T ... £$.1111 DncClk 
IMC •. . ts .11 l.191tfl 
IMC ... D.IO IUJIN 
tNC ••. D .11 
DIG ... tl .lO DncCH 
DIG ... tl .00 AlltW 
AMIR .. tl .95 WorOurdl 

PIMM....,Ollc1Alnlol 

all ordersdespatchedby retum. 

TAH ............. tl .15 
TAH ................ £12.SI 

............. 02.SI 
TAH ............... £12.SI 
TAN ............... £11.15 
CDS .... .. ......... £4.91 

TAM .. ....... £1.SI 
TAN ....... ..... .... £12.SI 
CDS ..... ............ U .to 

A ll prices INCLUDE VAT AND POSTAGE . 

SAFETRAK and SJU'ER 
by MC2 Ltd, disk storage specialists 

PCN JUNE9191W 
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SUMMER POUND SAVER 
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M-TEC----------~ 
AT LASTI BBC BASIC to run on YOUR CP/M 

Computer 

BBCBASIC(Z80) 
Now available for the TORCH and DISKPACK 

with full GRAPHICS 
WMY STIIUGGU. ON 11Mf1t OlD FASHIONED IASICt wtlM ,- CM !Im AU 
THE AOVANTAGtS Of HCIASIC(ZH) • 'fWI -,.ttt ? 
DI _...._ • CH't t111• ,-- co.,w!lf "t ....... .,..., Niie I II.~ l'HNIIIIII 
C8Mll1 -IOI. Nt • CM I'" yw d tht othtl itt l1111$ !It IICI.UIC -· >LONG YAIIIAllf NAMES 

>,IIIULll·UNf ll(f>EAT UNTIL STATEM(N'TS 
>MULTl·UN( NAMED FUNCTIONS 
>MULTl·UNE NAMED PRDCEDUIIU 
>,OWEllfUL Dlll(CT MEMORY IIUJll,ULATION USING TN( 

INDlll(CTION ONU.TDIIS 
>AN IN·UN( ASUMILH USING STANDAIID ZN MNEMONICS 
>VERY SOrttlSTICATEO PAMMETlR PASSING IN TME CAll 

STATEMENT 
>SERIALIIANODMANDINOEXEDDISICFllHPlUSTHEAI ILln 

TDACCHSANYIYTEINTHEFlll 
>CLEAR SCIIHN. TUil). TAIII.Y). ,OS. Y,OS _. TIME 

.... All THE OTHH STANDAIID COMMANDS fCL 

YII CM"""" ,..., .. wntt•lll""" ·11a.,11 wt ..... !It BASIC 
W1!lll it1l1CU..,.OR,..et11MiYWlll ·IIIIICll'!NtMtHJ IOlffll 
,..., • • lib,~ . 
Y11 ...i-...,r.o10 ... ... 111, ..... - ·1 i10,,rw . 

Pria.......,.,_.tH • YAT 
TDRCM .,.__.,...SOUN D .. GRAl'NICS ( Ill • VAT 

HCIASIC(llllwill n111•...,~ • • ..,..Ct/M2-2"1a t" 
n,no,,_,... .1,-~, ..... t111illt11\1d ..... 1M1111., 
l l'llflllfill,,....,.... ... CNfi91'111-•11. T,.....,_.,._ 

M,TECC......,S......I UIC).D ... RN4 .............. 

T ..... N .... 11012. PTstlll M .... NN . IIJIJOUD 



Consider ours 
prof~ssional 

lf)Oll C\'Cr hm·e to bring work home 
from the office yo u can now tackle it in 
a fraction of the time, thanks to our 
range of sofhvarc. 

\ Vith these inexpe nsive new 
programs you can tum a Commodore 6-l 
personal computer into a fully-fledged 
business tool to improve the smooth 
operat ion of your calculations, filing and 
ordering or information storage . 

All the programs are easy to lean, 
and usc, and all cost less than £50. 

Th ere's no more cost effective way 
to turn your home computer to practical 
use. 

Practicalc 64. Th e comP.lete spreads heet 
for Commodore 64. 

With this program your cashflow will do 
just that. 

Flow. 
Practicalc (H accepts both nume,ica l and 

alphal.>etiCill entries and allows you to work out sales 
rorccasts, long-tenn buclgcts,sales models or long 
term cash plans. 

All i11 a fraction of the time they normall y take. 
Praeticalc (H has 2000ce lls,more than 20 

mathernalical functions, (including logarithm s and 
mots),l·an insert or delc1.c rows or columns,can 
·so1r J"i nformal.ion alpha- numcricc.1lly and has a 
·SEEK' function to search for specific informaLion. 

It can even dispk1)' the informal.ion in graph 
form to allo\.v a quit:k visua l appraisal of the situat ion. 
Di><·£ 14.50 ( lhpc £39.95). 

Practifile 64. Th e databa se for Commodore 64. 
Practifile means an end to bulky and time

consurning storage of files,client or patient informa
tion or names and addresses. 

And it mea ns you' ll no lonbrer have to s/>cncl 
minutes or hours searching Lhrough piles o paper 
for a specific piece of informal.ion. 

Each file on the program is ab le to handle \800 
record cnUies,and Practifile can sort t.he files it 
contains by number or letter in less Lhan a second. 

The system is so flexible that you can add,sub
Lracl, mulliply or divide wilhin individual files, while 
its use wilh a word-processing system means thal you 



oftware from a 
point 9f view. 

can hm•e instant ' hard -copies' in a matter of minut es. 
\.Vhile Practililc means insta nt access to mailing 

lists. 
At just £44.50 you won't find a more versatile, 

flexible and professionally useful data-bas e. 

lnvenlo!Y. 64. The !Jui!'!;, reliable invenlo!)'2y,stem. 
With its capacity of650 items, lrwcntory &I is 

ideal for the average small business, and means a 
vnst iml>rovernent in the efficiency of good stock control. 

Al you have to do is to enter each item, follO\\'cd 
by the inform ation which the program will prompt. 

T hat m eans things like part numbcr,descriptio n, 

location, stock, year-to-date sales, 
re-o rclerda te, mini mum quantit y, 
~endor; list price and other 
import.ant facts. 

From this infor mation your 
perso nal computer, with the help 
oflrw entory 64, will beab lc to 
collate and assess the major points 
of a n eflk ien t system and be able 
to present you with a t-omplete and 
instantaneous view of current stock 

situalions. 
And ensure that stock contro l 

prublcms really are a thing of the past. 
Pretty good -.,lueat just£29.95. 

You'll find our superb range of 
Cornmodore 64-software for profes 

siona l and business use in all good 
compu ter stores including se lected 

branches ofBoots, W. H. Smith, 
Menzies and Laskys. 

If you 'd li ke more inform ation about 
our software or rec1uire any technical help 
fill in the coupon or phone us on 0-175462721. 

Name 



1:umm ... u 
Thank you ro.-1hc l:1nd rc,Yw of 
Peter Sha""·~ and my book, (Issue 
62), but I 11;ould M,c IOC'Ottt<1 you 
onanumlxrofpomlli . Formitane.:c, 
the boo l rontam~ enoug h informa· 
IIOn for the 1>t1mite r 10 CTCIIC a 
c:omplc1c ad,en1urcgame.and all 
lhc s«t1on1 arc oo,·crcd m ii'Uffi· 
c:1cntdc:ta1I 

Second. I do not J..no,,. ""ho 
'PC/tts cul1ural rorrcspondcru' IS 
bu1 l •'OUldhJ..c10pom1ou11lui11hc 
SqUaisnotaroc-J...bla1(1nd lqootc 
from 'All About Mons1crs'). 'A 
sax-headed 1erpcn1 1111 hich, ,n Greek 
mythology . h,~d 10 a ca,·c oo the 
coasc ol Stell) and •htth ~tchcd 
and devoured passing udon;' 

I bclic,·c 1h111h1s ""'OUld quite 
\llhd lycountlSIITIOO)ltr;perhaps 
the tCYICIH' fl)thc()l'IC:\lollha'n«d 
forgoodrcscatth' 
JMor1/rmu11, 
L.omlor1l,;JIJ 

8111 "''t" Ju1d tht>l'f' i,,·,u rnough 
infom111110'1 /0 ollow you /0 CfftJIC 

11d1r,uu,nof>~rot<11 Alffgurds 
Sq/fa, dlCIIOMflff l'llffOUJiy d~ 
KnlN1thtrOJlftU·lmulrdmoru1<r, 
a .k'II ll)ntpll , o lt'fl monJlrr and~ 
daugh1r, of 1M 4m1 of \lt'plll 

PCN·, ~'"""' corropottM111 
(1Mt'Mllurtro«apo,tdtl'flht1Sbttt1 
u,k~ 1uddt111) 11/j dncrlbn II tlS al'f 
,xm1111 rod off tht 11,01/J of MNJI· 
no, ond111ttnu1ha11htrod.1hough 
OOffffl,1St1lt11tr1mtova1wn(Cham· 
btrslO,hCtntury·-1ttCharJtxlisJ 

M\ILJ,i 
I am wnt1n110 compla in abou t the 
appa lhn1 \lilndard or lcncrs 1n )'Ol.lr 

pubtiauoo 'fbc) seem 10 indicate 
11ou1I dlsrc-prd for the :aspu;11!1011S 
1nd OJ'lnlOM of the a•"<nige pir-atc 
1n1he,u«1 

T...,'Opomu ...,tuc,h 1hccrn. olth1s 
,·C)SCI 1nd I find pa,mcubrl) d1s-
1urbm1 .«m 10 1r,,ea r 1n your 
lcucrs pag« more often than is 
sccmlyforamagazu'K' ,...hi<:hpur 
porcs to represent the ·free· com· 
putcr press. I thrnl. you ~houldclcar 
thc111ronccandforall 

Mypo,n1is1h1s,1hcs1d:and1hc 
cldcrl) 1nour\Oelet) can no longer 
be cxpcc:tcd to fork out £14 9S for 
A\lator or the even more out· 
rageou:sUJOrorL.otusl-2-J.lllC$C 
people depend on financial plan· 
n1n,aidsolthnna1urctomakccnds 
m«I. l1 is,...11hdttprepct that...,·e. 

Air yourop.nioM , share your 
exptrit:nocs or just point out 
our occasional blunders . lf 
you have an impressive way 
with words you may gain .£10 
for the 11ar leuer . 
WIIITtTO: Random Access, 
PcrsortalComputtrNtws , 
VNU.EvclynHouse,62 
OxfordStreet ,l..p ndonWIA 
2HG . 

" 

Would you lik e to see your name in print? 
Here is yo ur chance on PCN's letters page. 

The Guil d o(Sof,...,a,c P1nuc~. arc 
fom:d out of 1he marl.et pl3« by 
mcspons1blc ·pro tc:cuon· We 
seem 1ohil, ·c hcilrd 1hat tcrmbc.-rorc 
(but then 11 v.as rcfcmllJ to the 
Mafia .) 

This. 1tltcd .... 1th 111c,,111ropy,n1or 
our ...,·orlr: ~ dm ·en man) 1 
d~1 bu).lnnsn,an to the 
seedy. no1onomv.'Ofldof1u:-c111lc 
- 11 can no lon,cr be.-tokr-aml 

11,uccond po1n1 onv.h.ch I "''3nt 
IOfflC form or nplana11on II ch1s; 
ta,-e1hclc11crs~ol1hc11:11ion·s 
compulcr mapuncs bcc-n taken 
o, ·er by loon) right ...,1ng parttdc 
physic ist )marl 1u bores. lr)lll& IO 
do bo ld Sir ('l,,c o uc of an honest 
crust...,1th 1hc11munsy. pcrn1<:le1y 
cr1IK'"ISm of the name Quantum 
lurch? 

EH~r wncc 11 appeared ,n:Ncw 
Sacn11sf, kuc:rs p;,gcs ha\t been 
rnnund.ilcd ...,,th i)-roptlilnnc. 'mc-
100· lcuers. mformmg the grc-at 
un .... ~d or 1he prCClk: sacn11fic 
mcan,na o( the WOl"d '()u.an1um· 
Where IS )OUr ,mag,natlOft., Surcl) 
oncof)'OUJ)('lif'IC'actOUSplapanm 
a,uld copy 10mCthm1 ku prcd.c:i
able Where arc all the fat'Cuous 
remark ~ about "the Charge on the 
Electron'? 

As the grcac man once \aid·. 
r.1an,·1alr:e10Sc:1cnccoutofa1oyfut 
sense of ,upcnor mtell«1uBI power 

·come on thcnfcllas -s ho"' u~ 
v.hal)'OU'rcmadcol 

If an)·onc al V1111n wf1111,-arc 

shop. W II Smuh ..... h,ch ...,as ,·cry 
helpfu l Wclcf111thcr cbcmg10ld it 
would1al.ca...,cclr: 

T"'-o ,...·ccb later .... c: phoned and 
v.·erc1old11...,-ouldbc.-rcady1hcncxt 
TIIC:S<by. We collcclcd the SUj> 
poscdl) mended LX81 and IOOl ,t 
home. It sull d1dn'1111,·ork 

\\c rc1umcd 11 and .... .-ncd 11100 
morcWttlr:sand then .... c .... ere si,cn 
anc...,onc . ThtsdldootWOl'kc-ither 
So ,....e returned 11 on« more 

The shop 1ested II andga,·e US)'CI 
another nc..., LX81. Th,s ...,"IS fmc 
for aboul four 111,·ech and then 11 
"'ouldn't lood and went kaput We 
1oolr: 11 back and got :another n.cw 
one Th11 11lw ...,c:n1 .... rong So we 
d«Kkd 10 gel a Z.X Spectrum 

1lus111,orlr:edfin.c. ~nm)lapc 
recorder broke and v.e 1ool both 
bac:i:toW HSm1th . .... hKh"''lllgam 
"er")·hclp(uland1oen111av.ay,uy1n1 
u .... ·ould1ali.c:1 .. -ov.«ks 

[ ...,":l:S\'C,YUJ)SCI .... Ith all the bad 
lud. I h~ bttn ha, ·,ng An>'"Y· 
,...,'O,.•ttkslatcr"'e returned 10 W II 
Smith tocollcC'l 11. but .. ere !old II 
had been IOIC1 and 11;-ould 1al.c at 
lc11)lt...,·0 111,·«l~1oreplaec 

Finally. four ...,·eclr:s later I got 11 
back and then m) Spcc1rum .... cnt 
...,rongso onccaga1nwcrc1urncd 1t 
to W II Smith "'ho kepi II for n ine 
weeks and 1hcn I got II back, 
...,·orkmgfillt 

Things "'e re 10ol.m1 bad ..,.hen 
some of my soft111,'olrc dtd 001 v.·ork 
So bacl. to W II Smuh, 111,hld1ga,c 

mcancw1yp,e Jus1bcforeChn,1. 
mu198.lllkadcd1oac1•btgt:r 
computer and I Kl myseghtton the 
llC•SharpMZ 700. but fim I had 10 
ICII my Spectrum I sold ,1 ,n a 
mailer of v.«b. got my Sharp, 
""h1Ch COSI £290 ...,·11h the budl-111 

lllpc recorder . Six "''Celt afle-r 
Chnstmas us pncc dropped 10£229 
...,.,,h extra wr,...,are and bu,tHn 
tape recorder 

Between thc:loC 1nnc1 r, c man. 
aged 10 fracture my arm. crack ,...,o 
nbs aod t>rolr:c my thumb 

llhmkl'munlud .y 
CEdt,,o.,d.J. 
BrrKklry. No,1Ju11111 

Cmddbt, Mr £d1umb. couldbt 
Ed 

:t ' II I' I Ill" 

Tbc a.,nfusmg •'Krk1y of kc)'board 
oon1rolsu§otdbyd1ffcrentgamcs to 
which MJcancsrcfcn(luuc59) 
canbce:asilyo , erc:omc.Fo t1rtJ.1fot 
the BBC a llows you 10 change the 
c:ontrolst05Ull)"OUUclf 

While JO)"Sl icks do o,,crc:omc 
many problems. 11 can be vcr) 
c~pcns.,,·e rcplaang ...,hit must 
surely raic as ~ only 10 
cdlophane ...,-rappcri 1n the built-in 
obsolcnc:cstakcs 

llopcfu lly. 10fflCOM 111,III manu
facture asturd) an:adcs1) lcc:onsole 
...,hichmaybalancc,nthclaporfix 
101 "'"Orklop and can be configured 

~ 
fora ...,.!de ,"'Intl) ofpmn- 1 
endosc a bncf outline 
The Dc:.lwtc Consok (UO mu) e 5,1,i: k>catable fire buuoos 
e rc alknot>.st)lcJO)-S.lic:k e c,i:pandablc - add-oo fire,c:on· 

trot JO)'StlClr:, track ball oriOOII· 
10-bc-rcleascdstccnn1*hccl 

e fn1crf1KCS for all c:ompuccrs 
!9.99- fully programmable. 

e supplied .... uh plasti<: G clamps 
for table 1aps But may be 
screwed on1oa.>mpuccr desk 

GtrryK1n,. 
Add1ng1"'1, CroydOff 

re;,ids1h1sthcn theyfflOUld knov. ~-----------------, 
1ha1 ehal"Jlnt O.~ for ·owur is 
noth1n1 ihon o( mm,nal 
Joilv R0ttrondhu c:hunu, 
IIMS Dodg) Bodgtr 

11:;;;1m1tta 
For Chm1m:u 1982 I got my first 
computer 11 .... auZXftl . I,...a,o,er 
1hc moon w,th 11 bccau'IC m) rncnds 
had 1hcm 10011nd I bo rro...,cd somc 
ofthc1rwf1...,-;irc 

Out rour ...,·cclJ af,crChns1mas ,t 
packed up and ,....c look ,1 back to the 

e 1-1FhlCNtrt11i.tt .. ..,.,. 
~ .. Hlete ....... ..... 
........ et.-.. ... .... ..... 

• 

e 7-Jerlticl;-,N~ 
..,..._. .. tlllilMrtN "'T"" ...... 

e l-o,ti,lultr.diWI..,....._ 

• 

• 
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Lost in a maze o f bits and bytes, trapp ed in a fores t o f er ro rs, bugged by Basic? Wha tever the problem, 
CALL on us. Ou r panel of expe rts 1s at your command . 

Write to: Rou1inc l nqumc:s. 
l'ersom1fCom11111.-,Ne·ws. 
VNU. E\clyn House. 62 
OxfordStrcc1. London WIA 
211G. 

Caught up with 
3Dgraphics 

Q I han btt n " ·orkln g ro, 
some month s on a th ree 

dimensiona l male/ »d n nlu re 
game (Of' lhe48K Sptt lrum. 11·s 
nearin g ((Nnpktion , but I'm 
(Kt'd with one 0f'l14"0 probtem s. 

Th e game invO,ves trt asu~ 
and monsters - the former 
have been made into gr aphk:s , 
but tht lattu han noc. The 
reaso nrorthi sb memor y. I o™r 
ha, ·e about IIK of spare RAM 
rt mainlng, and I " ·ant tok tt p a 
2K burru ror inpu ts and such· 
like, anocher JK ror •other 
hazard s' and 2K (or bits and 
bobs. leu ·lng around 4K (or 
graph k:s. 

I' ,·e ass igned sen n monsters 
in an arn y. and don't think I 
" ·ould hu ·e enough memMy to 
draw them all. Th e maze Itself 
only uses the P1,0T and ollAw 
comma nds, and doesn 't use the 
pain I routi ne 1•n written (Mlh e 
trtasu m as chat " ·ould tak e 
ages. I do , ho" ·e,·H. hope to 
conn rt most of the progr am to 
machine code. 

Which is mort inter esting -
se,·en graph ics monsters , which 
" ·ould mean cutb acks on va. 
rious ottter haza rds. or seven or 
elghl more monsters , but " ·ith 
no gra ph ks? Could you also 
rtt0mm e nd a good book on 
s petdin g up grap hics and mix· 
ing 00,ours, and how do I go 
about copyr ighting the g1m1e 
when I've finished It? 

Finall y. I would like a good 
titl e page (orth ega me. Which of 
th e popu lar graphk:s packa ges 
do you th ink " ·ould be besc (or 

my nttds? 
RwselOultl. 
Selly Oak, Birmirigfiam 

A ~~: :a~ ~~~b~~~,;r
0k~i 

ingstra tcgics ral hc r than mem· 
ory. Adven1u regamesbasicall)' 
conie in two forms - 1he 
high-reso lution gr aphic game, 
and the complicated lcxt advcn· 
lure. The former category. if 
they're slick enough. can sell 
quitewe\l,w hilethclatte rscllal 
a much lower level, but possibly 
for much longer. 

The reason for th is is shor
tage of memory. If you look a1a 

12 

game like the Hobbi1 you'll see 
tha1 il"sstill complex. but 1his is 
because the graphics are Ii· 
mitcd to screens. At the 0 1her 
extreme you have 1he Oracle's 
Cave, which has superb mov
ing, scrolling graphics. bu1 very 
lillleadventurclcftinil. 

Your problem would seem to 
be d.!ciding which varian1 
yo u 're going 10 go for. a nd the 
amount of money you want 10 
make is obvio usly a factor 10 be 
1aken into considerat ion. 

If you we re 10 go for a 
ll obb it·style game you could 
possibly solve your prob lems in 
one fell swoop. Print "n' Plot· 
1cr"s Paintbo x seems slightly 

random numbers. Bui when 
you run ii again, it will produce 
the same sequence. If you 
substi t ute RAND 500 you will sec 
a completely different set of 
random numbers displayed. 
1-fo"·cvcr. random 500 will pro
duce lhe same sequence each 
time it is run. 

To overcome this. and to 
produce t ruly random number~ 
inse r1 1he minus sign like 1his: 
RASD -1001. The program be
low will satisfy your needs. 

:?(lt,QR I • 11 '0IO 

JO l,ET X • INT(k.:•ll>•'IO + 1) 

moreversatilethanMelbourne - - -- --- 
Draw. although both arc good Here's happy 
~~~~:e;~~~~:~~~u~ u;,t 1

~ landings 
series of SCREENS Q' hue 1"·0 qu ts tions: 

Any more complex solution e ischemechan icalj oysUck 
will depend on your getting 10 "·orth buying? 
grips with machine code. Toni • Why does lhe follo14·ing part 
Bake r's boo k on the subject o(m y prog_ramnot14·ork :Olt is ln 
(I nterface Publ ica1ions) is a chapter 14 o( th e Spec trum 
good sta rt. and you should also handbook : 
gel 1he Comp lete Spect rum t"OR N""ITo, : REAU r$: •-o R ,. • • 

RO M Disassembly from Mel- TO ,: icv~o A: f'IU.:tc t.S k 

bourne House. t>S+ f' .A: M:xT •· : 10:x-T N 

Asforcopyright. thisisyo urs It comes up with error Z: 
already. You r main problem Variable noc found in respect of 
would be if an unscrupulous Rt':Ao a. I lried changing Che 
software house received your vari able to x bul II st ill came up 
prog ram then marketed a ver· with th e same error. 
sion . denying thal yours h,l\'e Incidenta lly . ~a rdin g the 
bee n plagiarised. To guard j oystkk . lmu sl admillh atlnm y 
against 1his it might well be day " ·e had no bnt kes, flaps or 
worth lodging a copy of lhc r etntctab le unden::art s, but al 
progra m with you r bank mana· least we could cope with Che odd 
ger o r solicitor. 10 be used as rorttd land ing. Howe,·er . I Mnd 
evide nce if the worsl came to lheSp« trumk eysa rea liUletoo 
the worst, bu1 you automatical· in.sensitin 10 give smooth con· 
ly ho ld copyrig ht of any prog· tro l on Flight Simulation. 
ram )'Ou produce unless you lV II Riley, 
sign it away to some one else. Pwflheli. Gk·riedd. 

Not so random 
numbering 
QRandom numbers art ca us· 

ing pr oblems on my 
Memotech. lrlrunthef otlo wing 
progra m I always gel lhe sa me 
sequence of numbers: 

i.n 111 1:z 1 ·ro 11 

JIM UNT l, ...... (lu,;u •se) 
... N'EXT I 

Could you teU me ir thett b any 
" 'll f ro und th is problem ? 
Mm hew Jones. 
Amrrslram, 81icks 

£ : t::~a1~:n1.~~s~~m~ 
pseudo-random number sequ
ence, which means that yo ur 
program will produce a seri~sof 

A:o~~~~.ri;ig~t rn'~·~:~s~:o~~ 
rams if you acquire a 1horough 
unders1anding of "hat they're 
doing . Thi: program in question 
is the one in the Spectrum 
manual which usesuscrdcfincd 
graphics 10 produce chess 
pieces. and if you cut out all the 
rigma role ba~ically" hat ii does 
is this: 

IOt,'OkA•01'047 

20Rt,AOX 

)Ul'()KCUSR-A-+A,X 

~DATA. 

Lop out the pans of the 
DATA slalcments in the ori· 
gina l programs that arc in 
quo1es (-b"', ··k··. ··r·· ere) and 
type in the binary numbers. 
remembering 10 pul commas in 

betwccn1hcm . You'ltnowha\·e 
a program 1ha1does1hesameas 
the one in the manual. bul uses 
the leners A- F instead of those 
previous ly specified. 

Now ask yourself wha1 1he 
program's doing. Line IO is 
selling up at-O R ... Nt 11:1" loop 
of0-47 (it: 48) steps. so lhc x in 
line 20 will be read48times. and 
if you ha\•e 48 items of data m 
line 50 chis part of the program 
wilt work. This is important. 
because when you're dea ling 
with DATA statements lhe 
major reason for programs not 
working is ha\'ing the wrong 
number of daia s1a1emcn1s. 

In line JO you're POto.nng che 
data x into a memory location. 
usR "A - is a specific memory 
loca1ion.1he loca 1ion occupied 
by one of 1he eight rows of 
numbers 1ha1 make up the 
Spectrum's graphic characle r 
A. The 01her rows of this 
character are nexl to this in 
memory.sowhatisthe1011. . '.. 
NEX T loop doing? 

First. as a•O. ifs POK1:.ing a 
number into U!.R '"A"+ o . The 
next time a• I. so it l'QKl:.S the 
number into usR "A"+1. iethe 
adjacen1 memory location. and 
soon. You don '1 have 1ospedfy 
the lc11ers you wish to redefine. 
because the graphics charac ters 
are stored in alphabe1ical 
order, so when ii has filled A it 
goes on 10 B. 

The Sinclair program you 
s1arted wi1h is storing a piece of 
string data before the numbers 
you POK I in to make up t he 
redefined characters . So there's 
an exua FOR ••• NL.XT loop to 
take you through the letters you 
wish to redefine. which are 
p. r .n.b,k and q . Thestringda 1a 
is stored wi1h the numeric da 1a 
for the particula r character 
being rede fined at !hat poinl so. 
for example. the data for the 
bishop specifies -b ·· 10 be 
redefined, then lhe eight num
bers following ""b"" actua lly do 
the redefining. 

The manual does it this way 
10 make ii easier for the begin· 
ner to unders1and. bu1 prog
rammers rend 10 forge1 1ha1 
what looks elegant 10 a prog· 
rammer isn't always obvious to 
a beginner. 

If flight simulators are your 
bag. the mechanical joyst ick is 
probably a good buy. If you 
want to play games 1ha1 use a 
variety of different control 
keys. get yourself a proper 
joystick. either a Kcmpston. or 
a programmable one. 

PCN JUNE9198A 



Safety Fast 

Alpha 10 Removoble Cartridge Mo u Storage Unit 

Yru're lool"ng at the best value, highest performance 
1 0 + 10 Mbyte dosk cartndge system on the mart<et -
The Alpha 10 
With ,ts twin 1 a Mbyte c:artndges 111 either stacked or 
sideways configuration , the Alpha 10 adds real storage 
power to your microprocessor. whilst its speed of data 
transfer takes the wa,ting out of data dupbcat,on for 
back-up purposes . 
Not only this. but its very high resistance to shock, 
V1brat.K>n and contam1natt0n makes the Alpha 10 the 
most reliable removable cartndge desk dnve around . 
As well as the IBM PC, the Alpha 10 ,s compatJble 
with most rncros, inc:uding Act Sinus and Apncot , 
Apple II, Cormiodore , and DEC 11 
You mght tiW'lk yw would have to pay more for a 10 
+ 10 storage unt w,th so rooch go,ng for < Yru 'd be 
wrong &rpns,,gly, the Alpha 1 D IS one of the lowest 
pnce 20 Mbyte dosk cartndge systems you w,I hnd 

• Simple copy across 
• Both cartridges removable 
• Operating systems supported are PC-DOS™ 

M S-DOS™. CP/M- 86 ™ 
• High capacity storage - 20 Mbytes formatted 
• Access tine equals W inchester Disk systems 
• Data transfer rate greater than IMb/Sec . 
• Robust, low-cost, cartridge protected media 
• More reiable than floppy disk 
• Smple to service 
• Available in 1 0 , 20 , 30 & 40 Mb 

configurations 

The fast way to get 20 Mbytes 
safely tucked away is with Alpha 
10. 

~
9!~:n~fe~~:d1to c:i::~d,:~t~~ta 

than floppies and as fast as any 
Winchester- but portable. 

------= ----- -- ---
ACT SIRIUS 

APRICOT 
APPLE II 

COMMODORE 
DEC 11 

London • rea d istributor : 
Compuco Processrog, 
77 Bedford Court Mansions, Bedford Averu, , 
London we, 3AE. 
Tel 01 -631 3253, Telex: 23586 

= =====================================::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=:uo 
PCOOS•11r~DIIBMMS-DOS • 1tr-1<cil~~
CP.111'86•1-" 111°'9'(..i~n; Un it 5, VICton e Road T re d1n g E s tet e . 

Po r ts1ede, B righ to n , Su sse x . 
Tel: (0273J 4 22512 T ele x 87351 . 
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A CPJM BUSIHESS MICRO THAT I CAN IIUT FOR £650 
TBAT CAN BE EXPANDED INTO A COMPLETE BUSINESS SYSTEM 
W1TB MULTl·USElt AND MULTI·TASKIHG POTENTIAL 
ON WBICB I CAN ADD MORE MEMO RT OR SECOND PROCESSOR WHEN I WANT 
AND CHOOSE ANT SOl"TWAAE FROM THE HUGE CP/M LlllltARY WHEN I AM READY 
BUT nt.OM A COMPANY WJDCB GIVES ME FULL TRAINING AND SUPPORT 
WlTB SJlLD PEOPLE WHO TALK A LANGUAGE I CAN UNDERSTAND 

FOUND ,,:. I 

THE WATSON MICRO .~\:.~ 
TBE WATSON MICRO OFFERS ALL THIS AND MORE 

A.STARTER UNIT FOR£6SO WITH : 
4 Mlb Z80A with 84K RAM, h11.9e ..-pamion pot•ntial and CP/M compatabWty 
noppy diu: ccm.ttoller, -rideo controller, 16 option cud tlor.., profewion.al by board 

A BASIC BUSINESS UNIT FOR £1ZSO WHICH INCLUDES 
4M&Z80Awlth64XRAMudupauiont ol0Mlb8086and832.KRAM 
62tKct-1dbl::drl• esystemwl tbexp&NtontolUOK,yst emorlOMBhuddiak 
CPl'MudMBJ\SICwlthdiKoantedcNtWordatu·Mailiaerge-Spelhtar·D•ta.buepackage 
12inc:b hJgb rffOl'qdOQ.gtHnphospbortill and swinl monitor 
f'u1 prof..toaal keyboard with a rarr.ge ofsped&l hul.etloa ke19 
S.riuprtaterport,MrialcoDUlllllUcadOD9pon,puallelprinterport 
16optioDcardllota,cudsiaclU.MK. or19ZKRAMorr nlthaeclocketc 
Anao-onowcostpl'Ult entomateb 
Twelnaoatlla'lm:tantrepl.aceia.e.11.twananty 
Twocompletedaysf1fftn1Alagudconnltanc;:yM"1ce 
Tallorlngofa.aycompatlbleacc-OQl\tlng.,-.t e!Dtoyouneeda 

SUPERJ'.ASTBUSINESSUNITFOR£1750 
wtthZS&KRAM,ramdlak,n&IUJn edockwtthNtteryba<:k·np 
1'1utiodc:»m-.aldueroperadllgsyfle!D,hal.lyCP/Meo!Dp&tible 
1 1,000worthoffrffsoftwaniD.c:hadingWordstu,M.allinerge ,Speu.tu 

WORDPllOCESSINGSYSTEMINCLUDINGLETTEllQUALJTYPJUNTERFOR£1750 

MULTI -TASKING BUSINESS SYSTEM 
WlTB 8086, 256K RAM, CONCURRENT CPIM AND FREE SOITWARE FOR £1950 

COMPLETESYSTEMWITB IOMBWINCIIESTER.IUUlDDISKSYSTEMFOR £2400 

MULTI -USER SYSTEM WJTB lOMB IUUlD DISK 
AND 5 INTELIJGENT USER TERMINALS FOR LESS TB.AN £9000 

TBEWATSONMICROISSOADAPTABLETHATITIS 
NOW ALSOAVJULABLE.ASACOMBINED3-IN ·l MICRO 
WORDPllOCESSORANDALSOAN AUTOMATIC ONLINE 
REALTIMETELEXMACBINEINCLUDINGPRINTER 
FOR£2950 

WATSONCOMPIITERSATMICROANSWERS 
70WJLTONROAD,LONDONSW1VlDE 
TELEPHONE USON: 
01-352034:JorOl-352 5062 
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~ · :~,a~ket~~nd:~vr~~~~g:~~ Routine aids complete recovery 
~ - l ~ HRt ""· 11 ..cramhle!> the mem· llcre ii; a machine rode rou11ne for the One-I v.h,ch enables 

OJ) so that v. hen rn n is trped m !he oomplc1c rt<Xl\Cry of a Oas IC program after the command 
You all knov. tM ftt tlng: antr order 10 rcme,e the progr.im. has been issued Note 1ha1 f(.'CO\C't) 1s not ~,hie ,fa new 
hours,daJsore ,en "·ttk.sspe nt Bad Proiram ...,,Jlappearon the program lmc ha!> been entered or an error occurs 
on a partkular probkm you ~rccn J Duns,~, Sowhua, Porrsmomh 
suddenly5tttMansv. ·er.O r on AoothcrhmtforBBCusers 10 REM OLD eommo.nd JPO )984 
~ ol thoise late-night npedl· 1s the Break routine. This ,s 20 FOR f\ = *1400 TO Jl447 
Uons through the mtll'tOI') map donc- v.uh the command 
you find SOtM undisw,trtd c·At u,•l'.l!H. It can be used 30 : READ 8 
fu tun. Wtll don't kttp it to dnectly from Ba~1c program,; ·40 : POKE A, B 
)OUnitlf-stndltMtt.\\tpa) ;1ndoouldbcusefulfor·ano1hcr 50 NEXT A 
ts for t,·tr) tip and routlnt game' option. 
pri nted and l?S forcht ,\Ucro- Gra<'m<'T.,.,ed,lle 60 DOKE #2F5,tt400' Reset ! to OLD 
" ·ntol lhtA fonth . Hles1Ramton. 70 ENO 

St:nd your oontrlbullons to: Co Durham 
Micrott'Orts, PC,\, 61 Oxford 80 DATA ttA0, J:100, U89, n0s, J:105, ttF0, *'04 

St"tl, l..ondon WIA ZJIG. 
Bordering on 
the colourful 

81 DATA #CB, #4C, l:102, tt04, #CS, #98, ti J 8 
82 DATA #69, #05, #80, #01, l:105, #AS, 1105 

Security and 
protection 

83 DATA 4*80, #02, n05, #AS, J:101, #85, #00 
Her e's hO\,. m create Botm,-R 
colour commands using 1hc 
0 1rr func11on on a Spectrum. 
Use OlJl" 1\(1,\11.n "here n is one 
of the Spcclrum·s colour codes 
between O and 7. 

84 DATA #A9, n05, nas, N01, ttA0, n00, 1101 

Mo,;1 people arc 1111crc,1ed in 
protcc11ng their program, on 
1he1rhomcn11cros. A u~ful •,, 
command for the BBC micro 1r. 
•n:.?OO,.\ v.h1ch car ries out two 
la!>ks: 11 101all) d1,ahle, the 

85 DATA 1t00, 1t00, n 13, nee, net, n00, #00 
85 Dr,TA 00E, OAS, 000, 018, •69, • 02, 085 
87 DATA tt9Ci #AS, J:101, n6S, n00, J:185, J:190 

Tony Stei ens 88 DATA t160, nA0, *i00, J:181, n00 1 MAA, ~C.B 
Dp11ch11rch, Kent 89 DATA t181, it00, ns6, n00, ns5, n01, l:14C 

Making a point for that Lynx 
CD .7 34 70 16 87 ;~ 86 81 c• •• :SD -" ,,. eE 
•• C!I ce :JC c• ID c• :SC Cl ID Cl :JC c• ID E!I 
ED !18 H 62 19 CD 69 •• 71) II Cl ". 28 81 ec 
C!I t:!I t:D s• 98 62 19 CD 6'P 118 7D El Cl "8 28 
•2 DC et C!I IE!I (D se 92 62 19 CD 78 "" 7D El 
c1 "• 2e •" ec ec: ec ec 26 •• .,, c:s c<1 34 . 

The l)m: docs not haH~ a point func11on included in 

1ls BasK language but here 1.'li a rouunc to rcct,f) th1-. -.11ua11on. 
<>net l)'pcd in II can he aett~scd from Ba-..rb~ using one of1he 
user functions m 1h1.'li form 
c•us1RO(x+v·?~)v.here ,.1nd, .ire lhc xand) coordinate.'li 
of 1he point. In th,scasc c· "'" be the colour al 1ha1 point 

The rou tine is rc·loca1able and can be placed near the 1op of 
the memory 1n the follo"ing "a) 
>1tLS l lt\'I .f:9 .. <11 

>MO°" 
•\.t9t-<,() 

Then t)pc in the hc'l(adecmrn1 number-. ~ho"n abo\e, 
pressing Return at the end of each hne 

Return 10 Basic by l)pmg J , then ente r 1wot.1 """nu. &91 •11 
and the pom1 function "il l be ready . 
Mark Glossop 
Sheffield. Somh Yorli.slllrt'. 

90 DATA t120, U04 

Function key in 
the Orie Atmos 
Many people ha\e 1hc idea 1ha1 
the fonct1on ke) on 1hc Onr 
Atmos ,s unconnecced a\ 11 
appcars10 be unusable from the 
system In fact the number 165 
1s Hored m loca11on 521 ,...hen 
the func11on ke) · t.'lipre.'lis.cd. Thi, 
is the same memory locauon 
used for the control and the 
right and left sh1f1 kc)·~- There· 
forc1tcould t,c used 1n a s1m1lar 
" ay to increase the kc)bo.'Hd 
This short program" 111 demon · 
sua te1hefun c1ionlo.C): 
IORLPLA -1 

20AS•t.1v$ 
JOur,rm r11i,.{\ :1)•1"-\ 
40 1•1t1r,.'T "you l'KI '"' 0 TIU 
!'UNCT ION t.Ev'" 
Jolin T Cliaom1 
Bednall, Stafford. 

Creating a message window Dragon at the 
This machine code routine for the One·! creates a "mdo" rainbow 
::~,~~ ~~,~~flo~;~~ ~::~t:1 c~I~~~\ ~~·~~~d~~s:i:; llcr eisashonp rogramdemon· 

s1ra1mg C\'CI) possible oom· 

~1~~~~~::a:~~!~~ t~:~,:~: b1nat1on of colour nuxmgon the 

1e ..c:••4118 Dragon 32 usmg memory kx:a· 
u l'OltL•• TO 43 11on 178 v.hich con1rols 1he 
:se 11caD • : ,.ow, ..c: • L, a foreground colour If kx:a11on 
•• NEXT 179 is used 1he baclo.ground 
!I• DATA • •2, • e:s, • "•· • M.••!l, • <1•,• •"· • •1:, • n. • <11 colourscanbcscen 

;: ::~: :::::~:: =~!:::: :::::~::::!:::~::::::~! 10 NOOJ _ l.1: P(U\:'o( Kl I"·" 

•• DAT" • "'P, • z•, • a!l, •4 •,•8!1, • 4•, • 'Pe,• e2 ,• f'6, • 41 Zll t-OKC-•OTOZ~\ 
'Pe DAT°' • CA, • De, • DI', • 68 j(I J'()KI l"l'll,( " 

198 CLS!,.LOT "· ZI, '"UtS<>NAl. CON"VTCII ,n:ws· 40 I .... , (1>1 • .w.}·(n11,1o1t,},,...,,.,o, 
'--'-''-''•c.<::::"'-=L:c•.:o•<::::'-'-'"::::•:.:.n'-!:••::::'.:::00::.;'.:,0_:•.:;••:_ ____ _ _, "O IF "-"'LYS<>" - 1111 ~ 1111 

IIIIC'l'i PRI ... T( 
Pr~1ng a ke) ,...111 ~lop the 

program and g1\C )OU 1he 
currcn1 numbcruscdmloca11on 
178 or 179. Use 179 ms1ead of 
178 m ltnc 30 m gi,.e )·ou 1he 
background coloun 
Mark Wood 
B)flW,SurTf'J 

Total control 
of BBC errors 
On the BBC computer 1hc 
pnnung o( an error me)~ge 
ma) be 1;uppressed and the 
error handled scpcratcly by the 
user b)' u~mg a program hne of 
the form: 0"' I RKOK l'MO( 

I rror. 
This is expla med m lhc U!I-Cr 

guide "nh a list of error 
numbcn and me~agcs. 
IIO"C\ '(r thl\ h\l l'i not COm· 
p\ete. The follo"mg errors are 
also handled by the 1.2 opcrat· 
mg system: 
£nor numNI' Meuace 
213 Locked 
214 
215 
2.i1 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 

File no1 found 
Bad ROM 
osuo 
Language? 
Key muse 
Badl.e) 
Dad addresi; 
Badstnng 
Bad command 25-1 

Da11dAbbott 
ll orshum, S,uux 

" 



Jan ice McKenzie uncovers a Basic pressure group in south east London. 

Demo mode 
Members of South·Eas1 Lon
don Microcomputer Club arc 
something of a pressure group 
thesedays-theywanl all Basic 
~ ftware to be wriu en in Micro· 
soft Basic. 

The members feel this would 
cut ou t battl ing with various 
d ifferent versions o r the Jan· 
guage and would crea1e one 
aecep1cd version. suitable for 
all machines. 

Member Philip Duda recent· 
ly demo ns1ra1ed a Softlife 
Eprom Programmer. spccifi· 
cally designed for use "ith 1he 
BBC B. Used 10 program the 
two kinds of Epron mos1 com
monly used on lhe BBC - the 
2764 and 27128 - features 
include a zero inSerlmn force 
socke1 and a built-in 21-,oll 
progra mming po"cr supply. 

Commodo re pcripherab de· 
monstration. 

Thames Polytechnic ·s corn· 
puter suite proves uM!ful from 
time to time but access is limned 
because of sccunty. The poly 
has an Econct system wi1h 
abou1 20 BBCs. as "ell as 
printers. disk drives and colou r 
moni1ors. while 1hrcc of the 
club's 15 members bring 1heir 
own machines. 

I laving just refo rmed af1cr a 
shutdown, the club charges a £5 
subscription and is lookin g for 
people willing 10 gi,c more 
demonsiration s. which take up 
halfi1smee1ing1imc . 

Rccenl evenls have included 
a Micro net demo from Vernon 
Quaintance of 1hc ALCC. a 
1alk o n software from local 
company Soft Machine and a 

.._ Sou,h EfflLorKlon 
M,crorompulcr Oub W
Thamcs P~)'1echn.c. 12· 18 
Wclling1on Strttl , Woolwich, 
London SE18 IINtilp Firs1 and 
third Wednesday of uch month 
c:.tMf Peter Phllhps Tel: 01·853 ,.,. 

Whm you SDld your club 14·amrd dtmon.marors. I didn'1 fhmk ,hu ,n,s 
wha1youmta111! 
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IMMEDIATE EXPORT OUOTES AVAILABLE . MAINTENANCE OR INSURANCE AVAILABLE ON ALL EOutPMENT . 

MlE'ii.'i!IBU !!:m F1 
BROTHER HAI ugoo 
BROTHERHAIS 3'SOO 
TRACTOR 6500 
SHEETFEEOER 19000 
IIEY80 AR0 14000 
BROTHER HA25 555 00 
OAISYSTEP2000(20(c>s) 2~00 
OIA8l06201AOj 67500 
OIA8L0630{APII 132000 
OIA6L0630TRACTOR 1•900 
JUKl6100 33500 
TRACTOR 1900 
StiEETFEEOER 19900 
OVME lll-40!ROI 119000 
OUME 11155( AOI 137500 
OUME91•5tR0 l 15i000 
OIJME9155(ROI 19'000 
RICOHRPl:,OOfPorS1 89900 
RICOH FLOWRITER 1300 999 00 
AICOHRP160CltporS) 123900 
RCOHrLOWRtTER 1000 129900 
ALL OTifEA PfUNTEAS AVAJlABlE: 
FUJITSU, NEC. OLYMPIA, TEC. UCHIOA, 
SILVEA At:EO . SMITH COAONA. Ot.N£TTI. 

l•I •Jl'''li ·!• IJ ·0 ·11:s·f.:I 
ANAOEXOP9000 19900 
ANAOEXOP9620 9,1900 
ANAOEX 9725 tCOIOut) 1099 00 
COMMOOOA EM TS801 17SOO 

ALL PRICES ARE EXCLUSIVE OF V.A.T. 

EPSONRX80f/T 
EPS0NFX80 
EPSON MS IOOf. 1 11 
Ef'SONFXIOOf 'T 
HfRt,,1ESS12Cronc f tilCIOIJ 
MANN(SMANN TALLY MT 80 
MANNESMANNTALLYMT 160 
MANNESMANN IAUYMT 180 
()l(tMICROl.lN(80A 
()1(1 MICROLINE 62.A 
OKJMICROI.INE92 
OKJMICROL1NE2•10 
RAO!XlO.NLOI 
RAOOC 15(Nl.01 
SEIKOSHAGPIOOA 
SEIKOSHA.GP100VC 
SEIKOSHA GP250X 
SEll<OSHAGP700A1COIOut1 
SttlNWACP80ffl 
SHINWA401COlourl 
STARGEMINIIOX 
STARGEMLN!l5X 
STAROELTA 10 
STAROELTA IS 
IEC1550 
MANY OTHEAS AV.tJLA8LE: 

, .. oo 
J2SOO 
3,000 
•2soo 

16SOOO 
20000 
39900 
'9900 
'9900 
fflOO 
39900 

IS-t900 
••900 
.. ,oo 
0,900 
17500 
2,500 
36900 
18500 
11900 
20900 
30900 
311Hl0 
•2'00 
'6900 

ORE · NEW'BURV , 1.0 .S. MICAOPAIS M , 
ArTEMAH. TEXAS. TOSHIBA. 

APRICOT256Klx31S..:o,o+MON l,tQOOO 
APRICOT 256K 2)(3151< 010 -HAON 155000 
COMMOOORE VIC 20 78 2S 
COMMOOOREVIC20SIARIERPACII 10869 
COMMODORE &I 152 17 
EPSONOXIO 16'1900 
IIAYPAQD 1111900 
IIAY PAO IOMB 2099 00 
OAICA IMOS"8K 1•500 
SAN'IO MSC 550 699 00 
SAN'fO MSC 55S 899 00 
SINCL,-.AZX81 3300 
SINCLAIRZXl116K 5300 
SINCLALRSPECTRUM1611 8000 
SINCLALRSPfCTRUM.t81( 10000 
SIRIUS, 1281< 12Me 165000 
SIRIVS1~2•MB 215000 
SIRIUS 1 256K 12+106M8 29SOOO 
T£LEVIDEO 1605 22•500 
TELEVIOEO 1$802 287SOO 
TELEVIOEO IS800A 107500 
MANY OTHEAS AVAILA8lE. 

1=! OJ:!:i r,c 
MOMTORS. uPGAAO£ ecwms. CABLES 
SOfTW.t.RE. PAPER FEEOE.AS. OISKS 
~PER ·OELIVERY 

E~RX80 T 21SOO 

Spe House. 27-29 WOfl)le Roed Mews, 
Wirnb6edon. London Sw UI 4JS 

Tel: 01 ·947 ·8562 
Tele•: WOWICO 8955888 
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When your computer 
demands the best ... 

... give it 
Memorex 
flexible discs 

Memorex discs now available from 
Boots. John Menzies. Spectrum dealers 

andall~~~~::~=~esplease 
contact HBual, Southern Area 
01·7231011 and BATS of81rm1ngham 
NonhernArea021·7426311 

Constant research, exhaustive testing and 
stringent quality control have kept Memorex world 
leaders in the production of computer media for 
over twenty years. 

Memorex flexible discs are a product Of this 
expertise. From the polyester liner which cleans 
the disc during use to the plastic hub ring that 
protects the disc from damage, nothing has been 
nverlocked. 

However. attention to detail doesn't finish at 
the end of the production line. Every track of every 
disc is 100% error-free tested to ensure the 
Memorex user has the most reliable flexible 
disc available. 

Your computer will only give as good as it 
gets, give it Memorex flexible discs and it will 
give its best. 
For more information contact: 
Sue Rodgers 
Memorex UK Ltd, 96-104 Church Street, Staines, 
MiddlesexTW184XU. 
Telephone0784 51488 Telex: 935013 
or Freephone Memorex Media. 
Flexlbledlsc reliability. When It matters, make It Memorex. 

MEMOREX 



Tim Brightwell pro vides an insight into the BBC micro 's graphi cs facilities with several useful routin es. 

Colour in the Beeb 
ROSSEIIE 
10MODE2 
20 VDU 29,640 ;512 ; 
30 DO• O:RD= 500 
40 PLOT 4,0 ,RD 
50FORl - 1T07 
60GCOLO ,I 
70DO • D0 + 56 
BOA - SIN CRADCDOU*RD 
90 a- cos CRADCDOU*RD 
100 PLOT 4,0 ,0 
110PLOT85 1A 1B 
120RD - RD- 2 
130NEXTI 
140QOT050 

The versatility or the BBC micro is 
practically unbeatable. U you include 
teletext, then the Beeb provides six 

distinct graphic modes. each employing 
variations or screen reso lutions, colours 
and memory usage. 

Mode 0, for example. gives 640 x 256 
locations, or 163,840 pixels. Each o r these 
can be addressed separately. The Contour 
programme here shows the kind or refined 
image that is possible. BBC Basic also has 
good trigonometry runctions, such as Sin, 
Cos, Rad and DEG, allowing cones or 
globes to be created with a simple 
algorithm. 

Jn all graphic modes the computer 
consider$ the screen to be gridded by 1280 
units across, and 1040unitsup. PositionO.O 
is the ldt hand comer and 1279, 1023 lhe 
top right. The reason fo r this when the top 
resolution is only 640 by 256 is because the 
oomputer works from the nearest pixel to 
the point specified. 

The graphics cursor resides at position 
0,0. Thinkofthccursorasthepen, and the 
screen as an easel -to draw a line from the 
top right of one screen to the middle , you 
need to "lift' the pen to the centre -
MOVE 640,512 followed by marking the 
line -D RAW 1279.1023. 

The Random Triangles program shows 
how 10 move and draw to random points 
anywhere on the screen. Adding PLOT 
&S.1279.0 fills in a triangle . oco t.D,I sets 
the 'chalk' oolour to red. The tab le in the 
keyword section gives the values for other 
colours. 

Both the Random Tri angle and Rosette 
progr ams use these oommands to dramatic 
effect. 
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Graphic animation from Basic can be a 
problem . Any reasonablyoomplex effect, 
such as 30 rotation, requires an enormou s 
amount of calculation before each new 
plot, so it can take hours 10 run what should 
be a five-second sequence. One such 
sequence, the imploding 4 on Channel 
Four, was recorded over severa l hours and 
oondensed in10 1he short, dynam ic image 

youseeon1V. 
But the re arc ways to cheat and create 

passable images . One method is to work 
out each position on a piece or graph paper 
and type the values in lo data s1a1emenis. 
Then read the contc nis of a file, thus 
bypassing calculation, and speeding up the 
image. An example of animalion is shown 
in the Runners program. 

With the command VDU 23 up to 32 
individual characters can be defined. Jusl 
think of the character shape as covered by 
an8 x 8grid. A way to achieve remarkable 
pictures is to lay a piece of tracing paper 
over a map, and mark it into gridded 
sections. Using undefined characters, I 

have achieved accurate images of conti· 
nents. Taking this one step furthe r , with 
the help of a two-dimensional array 
showing states in the US, the cursor can 
rest on any part oft he map and you can call 
up the state's name on the screen . This 
application has considerable learning pos
sibilities. 

Teletext 
Teletext mode uses contro l characters plus 
acharacterset1oformaooarsebutmemory 
saving screen. None of the usual oom· 
mands , PLOT, OR.AW or MOVE is used. A 
picture is built up by printing characters in 
a similar way to the Runners program. ....... ~ ...... """ .... 



Each character position is divided into six 
pixels in a two-horizontal b)' 1hree·vertical 
arrangement. The code for each character 
is given b)' adding the numbers oflhe cells 
to be the foreg round colour 10 160. 

Each line Hans with a VDU cont rol 
character to define the required colour. 

VDU drivers generate the ASCII char
acters and encompass an upper and lower 
case text. For example. i>Rivr c111d 65; 
CHRS 97 will print Aa. Equal!)' the 
statemen t VDU 65.97 will ha\ie the same 
effect. This is relevant 10 65.97 grap hics 
since text in ASCII begins at 32 and 
beneath (0.31) are control codes that can 
create the mos1 ,·ersatilc easel imaginable. 

You can create text windows on a 
graphics screen and vice \Crsa. acccs~ 16 
colours. draw and plo1 using a writte n 
statement to 1nd1ca1e ""here on the screen. 
change the mode, clear the screen (or part 
of it) and best of all. invent up 10 32 
characters. from a space invade r 10 a 
sophisticated map of the wor ld. The 
Runners prog ram is an example o f charac
ter defimt 1o n. 

Basic keywords 
It is vital 10 understand how the Basic 
ke)'words work. ,, ovF has two parameters 
(X,)') and moves the graphic cursor 10 the 
poi nt speci fied without dr awing a line it! 
MOVF 300.300. DRAW works in a similar 
wa)' bu1 mark s a line o n 1hc route. it! 
DRAW600,I\OO. 

l'LOT has three parame1ers. The first 
selects the natu re of the plot such as solid 
triangle so rdoued lines and the last 1woare 
the point on lhc screen to be plotted to it! 
PLOT85,JQ0,900. 

ocot. has 1wo parameters: the seco nd 
refers 10 a colour . and the first 10 the wa)' 
that colo ur inte racts with a colour already 
1here. GCOt.0.4 will d raw a blue line. GC01, 
1.4 will OR the blue colou r with the colour 
alread )' the re. OCOL 2.4 will ANO, and 
O(;OL 3.4 will £XO..USIV~ OR. Try combin· 
ing colours using different firs1 para· 
meters. cLo clears the grap hics area of the 
screenandn.sclearst he1ex1area. 

TAIJ allows )'OU 10 put the 1ex1 cursor 
anywhe re on the screen and has two 
parameters, first the column and then 1he 
line. For example , TAB (4.8) puts the 
cursor on the fourth column in the eighth 
line. 

COl,OUR is the text eq uivalent of oco, . 
but with onl)' one paramete r. co1.oua l 
sets the foreground (1ext) to green: 
COi.OUK 119 changes !he background to 
red. (See colo ur 1ables) . 

POINT is a clever command that returns 
the colour (nu mbers) of any given screen 
location. In a game in "'hich planes are s hot 
from the Sk)', and the survival of the 
occupants depend s upon crashing into the 
ocean. POi ITT can test the crash location for 
theoolourbluc. ie1PN)1r."T(X,)') • 4Tm :.N 
l'kOCSPI.ASlt . 

0 1-'Xcalls are part oftheope ratingS)'Stem 
but ca n be used asex tensi\•ely as the VDU 
drivers to aller the rate at which two 
colo urs nash e tc. 
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CONTOUR 
10MODEO 
20DIMHL%(127) 
30FORHl % = 1 T032 
401 % - Hl % *32 
50MOVE0 ,1% 
60HJ = I% 
70K = O 
80 FOR J % = 1 TO 127 
90K = K + (SIN(RAD (HJ 14H*1.25) 
100 L% = 1%+ (SIN(RAD (J%*1 O+ HJH*K) 
110 IF L% < Hl.%(J%) MOYE J%*1 O,L%:GOTO 140 
120HL%(J % ) -=L% 
130DRAWJ % *10,L % 
140NEXTJ % 
150NEXTHI% 
160END 

RUNNERS 
5MODE1 
10 VDU 23;8202;0;0;0 ; 
20 VDU 23,224 112 112, 12,28,62,95 193,44 
30 VDU 23,225,0,0,0,0,96, 192, 128,0 
40 VDU 23,226,44, 15, 15,24,248,240, 128,0 
50 VDU 23,227 ,0 , 192,224,56, 16,0,0,0 
60 VDU 23,228, 12, 12, 12,28,28,28,28, 12 
70 VDU 23 1229 112, 14,6,6,6,6 ,6, 7 
80 FOR L- 1 TO 30STEP2 
90CLS 
100 FOR 1- - 3 TO 25 STEP 2 
110FORP : 1 T03 
120 PRINT TAB(P*4+1 1L); 
130VDU 17 ,P 
140 VDU 32 ,224 ,225 , 10 ,8,8,8,32,226,227 
150NEXTP 
160 GOSUB 270 
170FORP 1 T03 
180 PRINT TAB(P 0 4 -+-I +-1 ,LI ; 
190VDU 17,P 
200 VDU 32 ,228 , 10,8 ,8,32 ,229 
210NEXTP 
220 GOSUB 270 
230 NEXT I 
240NEXTL 
250MODE6 
260END 
270FORG = 1 TO 100 
280NEXTG 
290RETURN 

ea&.OUROIART(FORMOOE2J 
FOREGROUND 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

BACKGROUND 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 

COLOUR 
black 
red 
green 
yellow 
blue 
m•genta 
cy•n 
white 
fishing bl•cklwhlte 
fishing red/ c y an 
fishing green lm•gent• 
fishing yellow/blue 
fishing blue /yellow 
fishing m•gent• lgreen 
flshlng cy• nl red 
fishing whltefbl•ck 

" 



SPECTRUM ROM 
More useful ROM routines for Spectrum owners from Steve Kramer. 

All roads lead to ROM 
The RST 56(3811) mslruction as used b) 

the Sp«trum to scan the kc)board 
and upda1c 1hc FRAMES system 

... anab les and is called b) lhc maskablc 
mterrupl rout ine. If all that as requ ired 1s 10 
scc ,fa kcy hasbcc npr csscd 131T5o f2361 l 
can be 1cstcd. If ii is SCI, a key has been 
pressed smce it was last rc~ t 

Note chat 11 need s to be rc~1 . The code 
o f the last key pressed can be found from 
23560. llu s is often suffiacnt for gcumg 
input from the keyboard but has d1sadnn· 
tagcs Firs1ly 11 is upda1cd onl) SO tunes a 
second (60 ,fth c mains frequency is 60112 
for you Americans) . So )OU cannoc do a 
RESS mstruclion 1mmed1a1cly followed by 
a look at the bit, as C\.'Cn 1f a key is being 
pre ssed th e keyboa rd almost cc r1:unl y w1II 
not ha\·e been scanned by an inter rupt. 
Othcr,r,is.c. 1f 1he interru pts are off the 
keyboard will ne, ·er be scan~d unless you 
doso.souy: 

111.:.w.11 
s.(11L) 
A.n· 

ID (ll\ ~2),A 
RST ,. 

XOR A 
~.(tu ) 
7,i<,;OtOV 

LO A,(21'M) 

,o MY (t<hOlt',·t'rJ 

Th is relurns in the A regl\ter 1he code of 
the ke_y bcmg pre~ al !he label NO 
KE Y. or O 1( no key is bcmg pressed 

In the above ro utine lhe LO I IL.2361 1 
in\truc1ion could have been o mined and 
(IY+I) tested instea d as th e IY regis1cr 

ctrum's memory map 

oon1a1ns the addresso fth e S)'Stem variable 
ERR NR (236 10) and is used for addr~ 
s.mg1hes)'stem,ariabltsb) 1hc ROM llns 
IS why. 1f )OU USC lhc IY rcg1s1er In )OUT 

programs. )"OU mus1 make sure the mtcr
rupt s arc off or directed to )'Our own 
rouhncs. You must also reset the IV 
regis1cr to th e correct add ress before using 
the ROM or rc, ening 10 the normal 
interrupt mode 

The second problem is tha1 )'OU canno1 
1cs1 for more 1han one key bcmg pressed a1 
a t,me 

Too , ercome this )"OU will need to wnte 
your own keyboard scanmn g rouune. U 
)OU wanl only to find if a key is bc mg 
pressed without worrying abo ut which key 
or how many keys you could do so mething 
likct h1s: 

A-.mo'-.t' surt" that A con tams O 
A,(n 11);1-'£/l ,s 1ht'mpi,1 port from 
lht'kt'Jboo.rdt'tC. 
0,)1 

""o o;Gtt r,d of lht' t"tC. m tht" J h,gh b11s 
XOM 1>;f -f1p 1J1t" rt"maming b1ts 
JA .1.,NOKEY. 

Th e ke)·board can be scanned properly 
tod 1sco,·erwh ich ke)'sare being pressed by 
loading 1hc A register w11h 1he value of 1he 
hne 10 be scanned pnor 1othe IN A .(FEM) 
tnSlruct1on 

The Spectru m ·s keyboard 1s laid out as 
follo~ s. The first charact e r in each case 1s 
BIT O and the seco nd BIT 4, the hex 
number is lO be loaded in10 1he A register 
1ose 11he Oil fort he line being scanned low. 

1- .. I 
t t 

I 
t 

1-·-L::: 
t t ..... ..... WN ,,,.. '"" 

~~-1--1 ~ 1-E::3 ·-H ~-1+ 1 ~~ 
t t t t t t 

D7M OWt1 PIIOG Y.utS t UNt W°"*'4" 

J--H=lc.:l-l-=l=l·H--- 1 
i i t t ii t 

WOMSf SncNT Sl1WIO • MM UOC: p MMT ... 

CAPS.Sim,·- V 

I-~ ·-· ,-, 
ENTIK - 11 IIUI 

SP"CE O 7FII 

So. for exa mple. 10 read the ke)board 
for E.""1'£A being pressed th e program 
v,ould be: 
LO A,8f tl 

A,(l'r:11) 
A,"'10 I 

IA Z.ENTI ll I'll ! '\S t D 

To see 1( more 1han one key is being 
pressed you could u)C the logica l operators 
AM> OK e tc if th ey arc on I he $a.me Ii ne o r bi1 
ttst1nstrucuons . 
Scrtenco,,-to,..W.: c"u J7St>(EActt) 
ThlS ro uu~ requires no prcscmng and a 
stra1gh1for,r,ard C'ALL will output a scree"n 
copy101he ZX pnmer. 
P'fintiftl cn,flk:a to printer: C"LL m9 
(ECD11)- th1s is similar 10 1he screen copy 
ro utin e in th a1 11 uses the pnn1crburfe r and 
outputsitscontents to the printer. It is used 
by the RST 16 rou tine. which oormally 
treats the buffer as one screen line (8 p1uls 
high). If you place )'OUr graph ics into the 
buffer one hne al a time and then make a 
c"u to this address the pnnter •,11ill copy 
the buffer to the pn nter. 

Note. ho¥.e,·er. 1ha1 the layout 1s 32 
bytes per pixel hne with 1hc next pixel lme 
following 1mmcd1a1ely and not as the 
screen. Th e buffer ,s also cleare d to zeros 
aftera cAu... 
Clearin&tlM printtf'ltuf'ftr: CALLl8J7(LDI 11) 
- Simply clears 1he buffer to zeros. 
Usin(tlte..,: c ... u .... ()R.s11)- Th e DE 
register pall hold the length of the output 
and the IILr eg1sterpa1r the frequency. 01s 
high for frequency and FFFFII is low. Th e 
problem Wllh this routme is 1hat the 
dura1ion is frequcncy.<fcpendcn1. Hence, 
1f you hal\'e the frequen cy you double the 
duration for a g" cn ,•alue in DE. 

Th e act ual figurc.-s are calculated as 
follows; 
HL"" (437,500.,frcquency) - 30.125 
DE • durauon "frequency 
Durauon should be ,n seconds 

The reason why 30.125 is taken away 
from Il l m the calculallon ts beca use th e 
routine 11se\f takes 120.5 T sla tes to 
actually generate the no te and amend its 
own registers 

Middle C is 261 lb . approxi matel y, so 
the value for I IL would be: about 1646 
decimal and DE for one ~nd would be 
about 261 decim:iil 

Remember thal !he interrupts from 1hc 
U LA will occur .50 ttniesaseco nd (60in 1he 
US) and they will corrupt the sound output 
1rthc routin e 1s 1n1hcbottom 16KorRAM . 
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Introducing the Challenge Sprint 

It loads Spectrums four times faster 
than an ordinary cassette player, 
uses standard cassette software. 

and has improved loading reliability. 
The new Sprint from All ~or 1"ust £64 95 SpendlessonaSprint . 
ChallengeResearchwillload l_l __ • • Spendmoretimeworkingyour 

~~=i:r=~~i{~~y;~~:~~~~~~~~~of ~~tha~/~~r~~c~~~~~ri~~~
5
Phoneyour 

standard program and gamescasseuesohware that has ordCrtoensurefastcrdclivcrybycallingPotters Bar 
been pre-recorded at normal speed. All this plus !07071440:>3.orpost the coupon below 
impr<Wed loading reliabi li ty is available for just £64 9S Please allow 28days for delivery. If you are not delighted 

~~~~~n~~~~rc:~~n~ :,~;~~/rJ!~:~u;~~:~ ;~~ :e~ifi~:~e;,Ji~~~f~~:iwum it within 7days 
and pn:wides an inncwative but inexpensive new concept 
in cassette tape storage. TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME 
Use of t he Spri nt is si mpli c ity itse lf : 
• Retalnsthestandard Spectrum commands and format. 
• Advanced digital circuitry and signal processing 
imprc,yes loading reliability and eliminates volume sening. 
• Simply plugs into the Spectrum port - no interface or 
external power unit is required. it even has if sow n 
expansio n slot so that you can still use other peripherals 
at the same time . 

r;:;;;~~::;h -- . ------- ~ 
I :;~~1~:·::·;::~r::~!~~;,~;~~:::JW~rkl I 
1

12rr.;,ntme,.,.uan1re1 I 

• A full 481< program will loadorsave in 7Sseconds rather 
than five minutes with a conventional cassette recorde r 

I Plc.h(>u..kb..'Oi:~Y<'lUleQUlrNlinhe!2~i)J,JQr'i.:-..'Jl.-n~rosa:o1(1',0o l 

I""'' ,. I 
I I 

CHALLENGE RESEARCH I , , I 
A DIVISIONOFA.E. HEADEN LTD. I 1('1'1rl(v,.ed1(•quc?>ip:>s1.al<>nX'fffid<k'JM).iblr1,,Ch.l"'-'llj.''''~',or.t..l>r( I 

218High5ueaRlttcrsBJrHertsEN65Bll\xteTSBar~(0701144(~i3 I Plo.-.·ch.a~ln)'Al.c<.,-.·Vt<.:iNc.,tJ.owo"1dff'l!'P'llllfllht.''>llmol£ I 
L------ --------------= -= ':!: -- I I I I I I I I I I I l I I ~N!~ 
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Mastering MTX code 
T:c Memotech has one of the mos1 

sophisticated graphic command sets 
vailablc to the Basic programmer. 

My prde rcnce for programming in 
Assembler has always made me envious of 
the wa y you can manipulate sprites, draw 
lines and anima1c graphics in Basic, but 
after studying a print-out of the ROM and 
making a few phone calls to Memotech, thc 
truth of the maucr dawned on me. The 
ROM is so well thought out that the 
majority of graphic routines can be 
available to Che machine code prog ram · 
mcr, and are as easily implemented as they 
are in Basic. 

The key lies with chc RSTIO instruction. 
An RST inslruction is a unique I byte 
command that allows a call 10 any one of 
eight addresses in low memory. And as it 
requires only I byte to implement, ifs a 
very fast instruction. 

RST IOis used by chc MTX for at least 90 
per cent of ROM graphic routin es avail
able from Bask. The MDC ROM has been 
writte n so that rout ines can be ca lled by the 
machine code programmer from within a 
program just as eas ily as from Bas ic. The 
routines here should help machine code 
programmers. 

The function of1he RST!OinstruClion is 
to send ASCII or control cha rac ters to the 
screen or prinler depending on which bit is 
set in1hesystem,·a riab\e IOPR. Thi sarlicle 
assumes 1ha1 all writing will take place to 
the screen. 

There are fou r command codes in which 
the screen restart (RST JO) can operate: 

• Send X number of characters 10 screen. 
• Send one byte 1oscreen . 
• Oear and selec t virtual screen. 
• Output co ntent s of BC registers to 

screen. 
On calling RST 10, the screen restart 
expec1s 10 find a series of da1a or comma nd 
by1es. The formul a for th ese bytes i.s 
command, data. 

The screen restart decides which com
mand is to be executed by the bit pauern of 
the first byte, which is the command byte. 
Th e fifth bit of each command byte is 
always the CS bi1 (Ca rryonStopb il) . With 
this bit set, and the immed iate comma nd 
executed. the screen restart ca rries on 10 
look for another command byte . If the CS 
bit is reset (0), the screen res lart stops after 
carrying out the immediate command 
byte. 

Clear and select virtual screen 
Bit 76543210 
Pan ern O I CS - Os VS Number 

• Bi17isreset(O) 
• Bit6i sse t(I ) 
• Sil S is CarryStop bit 
• Bil 4 doesn't matter 
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• Bit 3 H set (l)clearsv irtu al screen. If 
reset (0) will not clear screen. 

• Bits 2 to O specify virtual screen 
number. 

Example: If you wish to select virtual 
screen 4. print 'PCN' . The formula is: 
RSTIO 
0864 ,83,'"PCN'" 

If you run this sho rt programme you will 
see PCN printed on virtual scree n 4. Th is 
works as follows: 
Bi1 76543210 
Pall ern O I I O O I O 0 • 64Hex 

l lcrc bils 7 and 6comply with the select 
virtual screen command. Bit S is se t, so 
after selec ting VS4 the screen restart will 
carry on and look for another command 
byte. Bits 2100 • 4 decimal and therefore 
the screen restart sclecis virtual screen 4. 
The next command byte is 831-lcx, which 
tells the screen restart to send 3 bytes to the 
screen and as83 Hex docs not have bil 5 set 
the RST 10 instruc1ion stops after printing 
'PCN'. 

Should you wish 10 select virtual scrctn 4 
and do nothing else the formula would be: 
RSTJO 
OBUH , 
44I-lex • 01000 100, and as bit 5 is not set , 
the command stops ahe r selec t ing virtual 
scree n 4. 

To select virtual scree n 4 and also dear it 
on en 1ry be for printin g 'PCN' 1he program 
would be: 
RSTIO 
D8 6Cll ,8311."PCN"' 
Bit5isnowset ,asisbit3.6C H • 01101100 
• Select VS4:CLS:Prin1 PCN 

Send X number of bytes to screen 
Bi t 7 6 5 4 3 2 I O 
Pattern I O CS (no bytes ........ ) 
Maximum value of X • 31 
This command is recognised by RST 10 
when bit7isset (l)an dbit 6isrese t (0) . Bit 
5 is the CarryonStop bit. and bits 4 to O 
specify the number o r bytes to a maximum 
of 31. Study the above and yo u will sec that 
if you wish 10 output 5 bytes 10 the screen 
the formula is 05 ADD 80H • 85H • 
10000 101. If yo u wanted to print 5 bytes 
and carry on to the next command , 1he 
formula would be 5 ADD AOH • ASH • 
10100101. Fo r example: 
Print '"GO IN PEACE' " TO VS,6. 

RSTJO 
DB06CII; Selttt VS4 and carry on (bit 
Sse1) 
DB SBH ; / I characters including 
spaces 
DB ··GO IN PEACE"" 

Obviously you can write it all on one line in 
aciual programming: 
RSTIO 
DD06CH.8BH . '"GO IN PEACE"" 

For example: 
Print ··GO IN PEACE":Q.S:PRli,rf "'l'IIE 

END" ; 

RSTJO 
080ABll ;Set bit 5 (car,yon bi1) + 11 
charac,en 
DB "GO IN PEACE" 
DB06Cll ; Select VS4 and se, bit5 
DB "GO IN PEACE "' 

08 8711 ; Print 7 characters but stop 
after this so reset bit 5 
08 '11 1EEND "" ;6charactus + I space 

The grap hics with output X number of 
byles 10 screen is the most useful of the 
screen restarts, and the bit pattern is 
exactly the same as the above instruction. 

Tounderstandhowthismodeworks,see 
table I. Th e parame ters listed arc exactly 
as printed in th e Basic instruClion manual. 
If you s1udy the ASCII comma nd digits, 
you will see that 1hey correspo nd to the 
ASC II CTRL characiers used to cont rol 
!he cuoor. etc. 

If one of these ASC II cont rol digits 
follows the comman d byte the screen 
restart performs the function specified in 
table I. Note 1ha1 the value of the number 
of bytes must include I he cont rol characte r. 

The format is therefore outp ut X 
characicrs.ASC II comm and.paramc1 ers. 
For example: 
RST 10 ;call screen restart 
DB 601 ;sel« t and clear ..,irtual screen 4 set 

bil5carryon 
DB 8311 ;output 3 characten to screen and 

stop bit 5 reset 
DB 1.0AII.OAII ; ASCII I • Plot • PLOT 

JO, JO 
o, 
RSTIO 
OB6C ,OAJII.J.2 .2 
DB 8E11;1111S IS A DEMO " 
The above code se lects and dears virtual 
screen 4 then outputs) bytes to the screen. 

To test your grasp of the rules. try to sort 
out why thi s does exact ly the s.amc thin g: 
RST,O 
DB 601. 9ltl,J.2.2 ,"11US IS A DEMO" 
If you wanted to create a sp rite the code 
would be: 
RSTIO 

OBOABll.call to output 11 bytes 
OFH,1,1. ASC II command 15 .: GENPAT 
6"1,16,16.J2.128,64,128.08 parameters 

Send one byte to screen 
Bit 7 6 5 4 3 2 I O 
Patte rn O O CS (byte ........ . .... ) 
The screen restart recognises this com
mandwhen both bit 6and bi17 are reset (0). 
In this mode a one byte contro l or 
command such as CLS can be directed to 
the scree n . 
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Oollpoll lhe BC ......... polr to the -811 7 6 S 4 3 2 I O 
Paucrn I I CS - - -

This mode 1s entered v. hen b1ls 6 and 7 arc 
~t (I) Bu 5 1s the Carl)·onStop bit Bth 
4 10 0 do no1 matter 

For c, amplc U> 8 , 111, ASCII A 
LDC-.44 11, ASCII D 
RST 10; Call scrttn rts1ar1 

1>11 ornu . Output BC 10 

fCTttnlhtns1op. 8115 • 0 
LOOP JR LOOP • Loop to 
prtun• t screen dupla\ 

1lmw1II pnnl !he ASC II characters AD 10 

the screen -

TABLE I 
ASC II 
Comm.and ,-- P•ni....,,c,. 

'""' I I 

' PIOT ,., 
~ Ll'E \1 Yl.' 11'..D2 

C\.RSOR xv 

" CTL.SPR PX 

" GP.,PAT ,, 01 02 D\I,.. o, 
060 1.l)ll .. ('()LOLR " " AOJSPR "' '" SPR ITE , .P.XPYPXS.l'S 

" '1 0\SPR 
COL 
P.N.O 

20 \'IEV. OUI. .DIS 
II 1,SEKT 

" OLLETE ~f~~r,n~tclhe 
" BACK TAB 

" ... tcyggard unc11on 

"' 110\IE 

~rmula DB (X).~SC II cymma nd) 
araiers(i""tie rc 1sthe cal too u1pui 

~UM tri e~~!~'Jj+(P arametcr~) 

Table 2 
VRAM locatio ns used b, ROM 

Text Mode 
Pattern Name Table ICOOll cx 

(Succn) 
Pattern Gcnera 1or 18001tcx 

(GraphlCS) 
Graph ic Mode 2 
Pattern Name Tabk JCOOllcx 

(Screen) 
Pattern Gencra lor CWll lcxlo 

(Graphics) 171-Fllcx 
Colour Table 2lXlO llc x10 

J7FF 11c:< 
Spntc Annbutc 

Table 
3FOOll ei,; 

Spnte Generator 
T able 

38(() 11cx 

?) 



In keeping with a 
long tradition of producing 
fine quality dot matrix printers, 
Epson have now launched their 
new flagship . The L0-1500 is anew 
breed of printer, that will give you 
the best of both worlds. A dot matrix 
printer, although capable of 200 
CPS in draft mode , can be set to 
produce letter quality at 66 CPS by 
simply flicking a switch. 

Like all Epson products , versa· 
tility has been a primary considera· 
tion of the L0-1500 , incorporating 
fr iction feed as standard with 
optional tractor and hopper feed 
and a carriage width of a full 15". 

You now have at your fingertips 

all the advantages of a 
daisywheel machine, in terms of 
quality , together with the added 
benefits of condensed or enlarged 
characters and proportional 
spacing, plus very high speed when 
set to operate in draft form. 

Having superb graphics capa· 
bilities and optional 8-bit parallel 
(Centronics) RS 232 and 1 EEE 
interfaces , the L0-1500 has taken 

its rightful place at 
the head of the Epson 

fleet offinedot matrix 
printers. 

Epson have been leading the 
field in the design and product ion of 
printers for many years. Printers 
that are now successfully operating 
in all kinds of business environ· 
ments, like the ever popular RX·80 
and FX-80. With speeds of 100 CPS 
and 160 CPS respectively , dot 
addressable graphics and optiona l 
tractor feed available on the 
FX model, these two machines 
are extremely reliable and widely 
used. 

The RX·SOF(T has the same 



advanced features as the RX-80 
but having both friction and tractor 
feed as standard , it's a totally versa· 
tile machine at a thoroughly realistic 
price . 

With an ever watchful eye on the 
changing face of the printer market , 
Epson have identified a growing 
need for a high speed prin.ter with 
the ability to accept wider paper . 
Thus was born the FX-100, again 
including all the advantages of Its 
predecessors. 

Epson are always looking for 
ways to Impro ve products , a pclicy 
which has kept us one step ahead 
during a lifetime of being the first 
name in printers . 

Fill In the coupon now to firu1 out 
whtch member of the Epson 
printer family meets your 
requirements. 

EPSON 
Ext,.ordln • rv product. 
Exce pt lon • I qu • lity . 

Epaon (Ui() Limited, FreePOl,I, 
Wtmbley, Mtddlea&k HA9 eBR . 
Sate, Enciu1r1e1. Freel one EPSON 
Genet1I Enqulrlea: 01·902 8892 . 
Teteic 881'1'59. 

lo 1wou1c11ikeaoemonatr.tiofldtnel(),t500pflnte, I 
O"-Wldmeoetabdmylocllla!oc:kill 

O PIMM Mtld me oetaa. d the renge d Eoaon orlntera. 

......... 
c.,,..,,, --- - -



CHESHIRE CAT 
EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

from 

AMPALSOFT 

CHESHIRE CAT 
The First name in Educational Software. 

An exciting range of top quality programs 

Avai lable for BBC, Electron , Dragon 64, Dragon 32 . 
Availab le shortly for Commod ore 64, Spectrum 48K . 

RETAILER ENQUIRIES WELCOME 
Ampal Computer Servic es Ltd., 

31 Woodbridge Road, Derby Green, Blacllwater , 

Camberley , Surrey. 

Tel : (0252)8766n . 



lf1he number of books about a 
microisamcasurcofpopulant) 
1hcn 1he 64 isdesuncd for world 
domination. Th1sba1ch is only a 
small chunk out of the moun-
1ain or titles recently arri\·cd al 
PCN . 

Tbcrangcofsubjtt! mancris 
hc.artcmng. !hough the qualil) 
is not. 

The bonus ,n all 1h1s is tha1 
)'Ou can now afford to be 
chooscy in what you buy: no 
longer is n necessary to buy 
simply an)thing to gc1 your 
hands on ext ra 1nforma11on 
about the machine . 

'SecmlolthtCom~64 ' 
~ P Comet and A Crou, 
pubishtd ~ Bffllanl Ba!Mni at 
£1.95 (papefNCk. 109 paces). 

The basic. beginner's guides 
continue 10 surface m \·arious 
guises and 'S«reuo{lhf' Com
modore 64' is one . Secrets 1s 
perhaps a liulc too strong 
although the authors ha,·c pul· 
led together some of the 1ric.k1cr 
aspcces of programming 1he 64 
and prescn1ed 1hem 1n helpful 
1.sol:mon. 

Subjec1s include mampulal· 
ing the memo ry map . .,,pntcs. 
high-resolu1ion and sound. No
thing particularly new, but well 
wrillcn with good program· 
m1ngexamplcs. 

What mak~ the book .... ell 
wonhthemoncy,sahstmgfora 
Basic c,ne nsion program which 
adds new commands. such as 
01..0. PLOT, I INI. and other 
graphics commands. plus 
routines 10 mo\c the stan of 
Baste - 1hc kind of thmg tha1 
would cosl £1()..£15 commer· 
c1ally. 

The only criticism is that 1hc 
lisling is presented as a hex 
dump which makes 1t a chore to 
t)'J>e in and offers ,·irtually no 
help 10 programmers wanung 
to modify the rouhncs . 

PO, JUNE919&1 

'Howto Pracrarn U.. _ ... ., ...... 
Y-,111, published~ l..tllf'face 
PMWiutioils at £5.95 
l~k, 170 pacts) . 

'll ow 10 Program rh, Commod
orf' 64' is a , cry ba~c guide 10 
Oas.c but this kind of thing has 
been done 100 often and 100 
""ell for this to dcscn.·c any 
chance or s1anding ou1 from the 
crowd. G raphics arc romplcle· 
ly m155mg. as arc spri tes. but 
sound gc1s brier co,cragc. 

Tbc rc:!it is simple stuff on 
loops. 11.1'-D. branches and sub
rouuncs. allof-.h1ch is covered 
,n the user's guide that comes 
with the machine anyway . 

'Puttilte )'OIH' ComModor-e 64 to 
_. . ., ..... c.. ..... 
publsllN.., hrttmai 
hWk.ltioM at [4 .95 
(~65,acnl , 

Program boo ks continue 10 

abound and ii is here thnt the 
,·a.nation m quah1y is mos1 
appa rent. "Putting Your Com
modorf' 64 10 Work ' is an odd 
attempt at businesslike sofl· 
ware 1ha1 no-one m business 
would dream of using. The first 
program is billed a~ a word 
processor . What 1his means is 
thatyoucancnter 1001mcsof80 
charac1crs ma;umum and then 
cdn them using a BasK" hnc 
cd11or. 

The o ther listings - data· 
base. planner. sp readsheet -
arc equally crude. A brave 
a1tcmp1 has been made 10 pull 
SC\'Cral 1ogccher m a sort of 
in1cgra1cd package bu1 the 
conf usion O\'Cr readership 1s 
h1ghhghtcd by the faci that all 
these 'b usiness' progr:ims end 
with a 'byc·byc· message . In
teresting for programming 
ideas. bu1 not really the stuff a 
businesscxccut 1\c'sdrcamsa rc 
made on. 

__ ...... 
Commodore 64' .., W... l 
RoMrts, puWisllN .., llrttf1act 
Publcations .t0 .95 
fpa,Ptf'blck, 74 ,ac esl. 

'Chall~ngmg Gam,s for ,,,~ 
Commodo" 64' is that old 
standby. a collection ofa vane· 
tyofgamcs . 

None of the listings ,s \CT) 

long so the ckgrec of cha llenge 
is quite small. but they arc fun 
and neacly done - and the 
hs1ings arc so clea r so there 
should be no trouble entering 
1hcm. The arguments for and 
aga1ns11h1s typeofbookarcold 
now but ,r you want some th ing 
of this kmd ifs as good a~ any 
and better than most . 

'40~C.......for tht ~64 • ., ... _ _ 

publsltN bf Gnucb at £5.95 
l~k,188P111 ts). 

Far more in1crcs11ngis Vince 
Apps"s '4() £d 1ml//011al 
Gam~s·. Produced 10 Grnna· 
da's usual high s1andards. 1h1s 1.s 
a \'Cry worth .... h1lecon1 ribti11on. 
II claims 10 ha\"C con1n bu11ons 
from educationalists and 1s 
aimed fair and square al chil· 
drcn up1oten years. 

The range or subj ect ma11er1s 
imprcsswc, taking in ""'Ord 
games. simple maths . astron· 
om y. geometry. h1sto1} and 
geograp hy. and there's c,cn a 
nea1 l111Jc mus,caJ program . 

Almost all the programs arc 
presented as games- learning 
should be fun with a micro -
but 1( there is one cn11osm 111s 
that 1hc6,& has hardly been u-.cd 
to the full: fc.,.,·o f1he programs 
use spn1es. sound or user· 
defined graph ics. I lowe\cr. 
these could easily be .idded bya 
reasonably competent pro~· 
rammcr 

II appears to be excellent 
\·aluc at £5.95. 

··= ... _._....,_ ----

~· 
~54r .,.._., ,..,E -.- .............. 0 .95 ,,.~ 169 INl&flJ. 
1MY Robotics alld Mnson on the 
Commodore Computer' by John ....................... 
S..nshN at £6.951,apetback, 
127 paps) . 

There's also good ne .... s .for 
1he hardware buffs among 6,& 
owners. Two title~ - ·com· 
modor, 64 T1me-11p" and 'DIY 
Robot1cs'- offcrahostofidcas 
for C'<pans,on and real-time 
control app l1ca1ions. 

The former has a host of ideas 
for remote sensing operations 
wnh hght and sound control. 
and lo1s of CO\'cragc of analog· 
to-digital and dig1tal-to-analog 
conversions. Among the most 
useful arc an RS232 interface , 
and a guide to EPROM prog· 
ramming . Mos1 of the suggcs· 
lions and prOJCCIS come with 
assembler hs11ngs o r con1rol 
program s. 

Equally good is 'DIY Robo· 
ties" ""hich li,cs up 10 i1s title by 
offenng proJects 10 construe! a 
simple tunic .and a po-.·erful 
robo1 arm.1Cth1ssoundsa httlc 
amb itious. the book begins with 
the con~lruct,on of a simple, 
cheap jo)'stick. 

I-low to adap1 the programs 
for the Vic 20and PETs draws a 
pas.sing reference . 

II mus1 be said 1hat neither 
ca1crs for 1he absolute beginner 
- )'Ou v.ould be wise to arm 
yourself w11h a reasonable 
groundin g in electronics and 
soldcnn g before aucmpting 
any of 1he ideas. Bear in mmd 
that foohngaround m 1h1s area 
will invalidate )OUT guarantee. 

On the other hand, if )Ou'rc 
confide nt of your abilities and 
arc looking for ideas and guide· 
lines. ei ther book will serve 
your needs. 

Mort R,adout pJ7. 

?7 



From the look of Advanced Memory 
Systems' ncwadd·on keyboard for 1he 
Spectrum, i1 seems 1ha1 OL fever ha"' 

reached new heighh. l t'i. long. n:it and 
bl.ick and di.splay:. the ~ant regard for 
punctuation all too prc\ •alcnt in the micro 
businc~. 

Advanced has christened 1he beas t t he 
1-0>>1·1tOt'11.r. but it will hereaher be 
referred to a:. lhc Lo Profile. 

Construction 
The unit secn1s foirly sturdy on top. 1his 
scc1ion being made from hard black 
plaMic. The undc~idc i:. much flimsier, 
consis1ingor vacuum-moulded plast ic, and 
perversely 1his is the p.irl of the ca!>C you 
bolt the PCB on to. 

The keys thcmsclH!S. thc ruce~t I've seen 
on a Spectrum keyboard, arc white .... 11h 
1he legends in 1hc same colour as they are 
on thcorigina!Spec trum keyboard. Wilh a 
numeric keypad 10 the rigtu of the main 
keyboard. and also a proper space bar and 
a caps lock, Advanced seems to ha\'e done 
very liulc rewiring in i1s own PCB. 

This perpc 1ua tcs a number of linle 
nigglesuse~wo uld rat herdowi thout. The 
cun.or keys re main on 5.6.7 and 8. ~ 
althoug h you wind up with a cursor cluster 
on the nume ric keypad ifs one of t he 
odde)t you'll ever ~c. Similar!) 1he full 
stop and comma remain symbol shifted N 
and M - except for symbol shift and full 
stop on the numeric keypad. This doesn't 
make for the ea.loicst word proccs)ing. and 
seems to me a clear case of spoiling the ship 
for aha' 1>0nhofwiring. 

There are a couple of more dubiou s 
points about the keyboard'scons1ruc11on . 
The space b,u on the review model had a 
decided list to sta rboard. and a hack.saw 
had been used 10 provide sufficient 
clearance for the ribbo n cable~ to fit into 

" 

the keyboard's PCB (as opposed 10 the 
Spectr um's). 

The case's wedge·s haped profile sho uld 
improve its usability, bu11>0mc1hing cbc 
negates this. If yo u look at 1he keyboard of 
one of1he classier word processing micros 
you'll quite often find that it cu rves gent ly 
in profile, and gene rally this makes it 
slightlycasic r to use. The Lo Profile's keys 
also eur\ •e in profile. but 1101 ge111ly. 

The bollom row of kC)'S projecls up so 
much thal il's prac1icallylevel with the top 
row, and the middle two rows form a kind 
of pit in bc1wcen . So rat her than be ing able 
to lea n b;1ck from the keys and look at the 
screen yo u've goi 10 hunch over ii. 

Still, !he good news is tha t Spec trum 
keyboards were o nce so thin on the groun d 
tha1 carping cr iticisms of 1his sort woul d 
have bee n poin tless. 

Setting up 
Th e Lo Profile uses a series of nuts. bol ts 
and nylon washc~ to hold 1he PC B on10 
the botto m of t he case. It fils nicely 01110 
the rear edge. and as the bolts go from the 
ou1side inwards rat her than the mo re usua l 
vice versa it should be easy enough to fit 
Interface I. You then plug in the ribbon 
c,1bles for the keyboa rd (astonishingly 
these are even nimsierthan Sinclair's) and 
you're ready 10 roll. 

At t his point the reasonable Spectrum 
owner can be forgi\·cn for wonder ing why 
the case is so large. It's \•irtually twice the 
length of1he S1>ec1rum, and because ii has 
been dc)igncd so 1hc edge conncc 1or 
comes ou1 the back there's no cha nce of 
slon ing anything else in the case . 

In use 
Two major plusses !Urn up with this rather 
than Olher Spect rum keyboa rds: it pro
duces good audible feedback from key· 

st rokes. and the labe ls o n the keys are easy 
to read. 

It suffers from the usual problem of 
failing 10 read the second keys troke if you 
press 1he same key twice, bul so far no 
add-on keyboar d M:ems to have cracke d 
1hisproble m . 

S1ill having to use symbol shift for 
pu nc1uation is a bind. and the picch is a 
slight problem, but i1 reallyisquite usable. 
Paradoxically, it's easier IO use if you prop 
up I he b:ick oft he case to increase 1 he pitch. 
This is because it's a little high at the fro n1. 
and you find that your hands don't rest too 
easily on the case's leading edge. Con nec t· 
ing lm erface I might well imp rove th is. 

Verdict 
The Lo Profile rep resents a back 10 basics 
approac h 10 the keyboard ques cion - 1he 
only extra wiring involved gives you the 
numeric keypa d . and the complete item is 
simply a box 1hat you attac h the usual 
periphe rals 10. just as yo u would on lhe 
normal Speclr um. As such ifs not bad . 

Out both the Fuller and lhe Transform 
keyboa rds have extra delete and punc tua· 
lion key s wired in . While 1he Fuller seems 
to have reliabil ity problems. a working 
model would ccn ainly be bel!er than the 
Lo Profile. The Tra nsform, ahhoughmuch 
more expens i\•e. de finitely ou1dasscs ii. 

Nevertheless. the l..o Profile's keyboa rd 
is good - arguably bette r than its 
competimrs. If the pitch of the keys was 
beuer, and if Advanced dispen~d wi1h the 
nonsen!ieof having a case 1wice as large as it 
nee d be. it wou ld be a strone con tender. 

Cl! 

,......_. LoProfilcatld~ kc:yboardPrb .£49.95 
plU:S£2.SOp&:p.....,__. Advancc,dMemory 
S)'Slc:ms.Grec:n Lant .Appleton. W!iirrington, 
W A4 SNG. Tel: Warrington (0925) 62682. 
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The Graduate. 

The first IBM P.C. com{)c!tible upgrade 
for the BBC model B micro. 

For an ama.:in~ m.lil orde r prier 
of £599 (ex. VAT) tm' Gr..iua1c will 
upgrade the BBC Model 8 to a 
powerfu l 16-bit bu11int.~ compuccr. 

Fully <l1sk and h,1r<lw,1rc 

G:;:J~~;:!~ ~~S'i'~\~1~1~)~~;;~!\C 
:~:::~;"~;~ :/l~f '.t';::~1~~:~l,jc 
~~:;p~l:~::JL,~;=~tg 
unwcrsall} .w.ul.1hle Imm all ma1or 
software hou~s. 

Wu h a sunrlc cmnm,m<l lltroke , 
the system can rcvcr1 IO Acorn\ 
1lwn opcrntm,I! S}'lllClll, thcrch} 
;il\owmii, programme:, m Bl3C: B., ... ,c 
IO Ix-:,cmeJ on J,.-.k, usmg the 
Graduate's own J,,l.. contmllcr. 

Inrroduccion co MS :oos 
The Graduate offoD t\H ) le\•els 

of ur,..~e. the G400 ,mJ 1hc GSOO, 

TEC H N ICAL SPEC IFICATI ON 

PCN JUNE9198' 

h.nh "uh I ZSK user mcmor, .u 
s1an<l:mJ. This can he e).randcJ up 
h\ 256K on h.xml, or 10 l.l MBy1c11 

"1th .m lllM comp.it ,hlc expan sion 
hoard. The G400, which 1:, .1,•,11l.1hle 
,inly thmu._:h m:ul order, cmu. 1m11 a 
sm~Jc. Jouble .s1de<l 400K BASF d1)k 
dnn• ,md pto\'1des the rcrfl.'CC 
m110Juc11on m MSTM.[)()5 , 

:~~,~~r~hc~\;~~:~~ t; opt ion of 
nc1w1nkm~. m1.xlcms, c1c., \'13 1he 

~?!:1.,J~:r~~';t~\13:j:~~~~ t:'tt 
models come wuh ,I well wrmen 
uscr/tt.'Chmcal 111,mu,11 anJ a mat! 
rndcrcat, 1l1~uc foa1unn,: :mc1ll1:mcs 
and penphcr.il). 



11c Ritcman is a ,·ery auract ive dot 
matrix printer marketed by an Amer· 
can company called Inforunncr -

though it is made for them in Japan. At a 
reta il price of £286 including VAT its 
impressive a rray .of features includes a 
maximum print speed of 120cps, which is 
unmatched by most do t matrix printers 
under £300. 

The excellent 9x9 mauix print quality 
should also place it high in 1hc price· 
performance chart. 

Presentation 
The review printer arrived in a rcl:uh·el}' I 
small carboar d box with lnforunner logos •1 

plastered all O\'C~ it and a plastic handl e for 
easy transpor1a11on. 

1 

Getting it Rite 
I was surprised 10 find 1he cream· 

coloured Ritcman smaller 1han other, 
mor e sturdy-look ing dot matrix printers. 

Well-designed with a very stylish cur.•e 
al the edges, it should sit well with a BBC 
micro or ACT Apricot. 

Getting Started 
The lid has been well 1hought out. wi1h a 
good cutting edge. s1anding vertically 
when the paper is inser ted and easily 
remo, •able i( nol wanted. When i,hut . it 
red uces !he noise lc,·cl significan1ly. The 
paper is fed into the printe r through a wire 
grid and a neat little pair of paper guides 
prevent the paper shifting sideways. 

The iractors, situaled at the sides of the 
platten . do not stick out from the lid , nor do 
they get in the way of the friction feed 
mechanism. 

The gap between the plattc n and the 
print head can be adjusted by moving a 
tiute lever on th e side or the trac1or. This 
allows thicker ~per to be used or c,•en 
more1han ones hec tofpape rt o be fed in. lo 
produce carbo n copies. 

The prin t head - again sma ller than on 
o ther dot matrix printers - performs 
vcrywcll. lts ribbonc;1r1ridge. which clings 
tightly around the print head . is so small 
that ifcmphas isedo r O\'Crstrikecharac1e rs 
are used. the ink may lend 10 fade rather 
quickl y. 

As usual, the three con1rol switches -
select on/off line. form feed. and line feed 
bunons - are situ ated on the right hand 
side. Three indicator LEDs arc placcd jus1 
above 1he buttons, signifying power on. 
paper empty, and on/off line . 

The machine has a standa rd Cent ronics 
parallel intcrf.ice so conncclion to moi,t 
micros should be no problem at all. 

There arc ten D IP switches hidden 

'9 ,; '9 OOT l'\ATIU • TAUE DCSCENOEfl.S 
Dl"HA6 1ZIEO o.MACTIER 
OOU9L.IE 8 TIU~IE C>tl'lfl.ACflERS 

under a cap at 1he back o f the printer: thcM' 
switehe l, can be set 10 give various options 
on power up. Of these op tions, there ,uc 
four international character sets 10 choose 
from - USA . France. german) '. and the 
UK. Othe r optio ns include 'It, or ~i n line 
spacing. normal oremph.isised chara cters. 
Oor0forzcro.automaticperforation skip, 
80 or 132 columns per line, and paper 
emp ty detcc1ion. All of these options can 
be changed by sending commands from the 
compu ter, bypassing the switches. 

When the prinicr arrhed. these D IP 
swi1chcs were no1 properly se1 for PCN' s 
BBC Model B so the y had to be reset to get 
the printe r to work correctly. The settings 
,•ary from machi ne to machine and people 
who arc not 1cchnically minded may be 
alarmed when the printer does not bcha,c 
as expected. With problems traceable to 
the D IP switches. the dealer is alw.iys the 
best person 1oconsult. 

Manual 
The manual is one o f the best I have seen. 
wrinen in clear concise English that will 
make some of 1he Japanese printer 
manufactur ersgreenwi th cnvy . l1co11t:1in) 
e\•erything tha! anyone will need to know 
and a lot of de tailed drawings describe 
wha11odo. 

The examp le program) arc writt en in 
standard Microso ft Ba sic and demonsm1-
1ion printouts a re included for every 
cont rol code. 

M )' on ly criticism of the manual is the 
lack of an index. There is. howev er, a list of 
contro l command s. A long section about 
'tro uble-shooting ' gives advice on how to 
fix faults with easy-to-follow Oow charb. 
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All the technical darn for the machine is 
included. The c1rcu1t diag ram re, ·eals 1ha1 
the Riteman ,s controlled by a 6801 CPU. 
one of Motorola's 6800 family . 

Options 
The Riteman docs not have a ~rial RS232 
interface but this can be obtained as an 
extra for £45 and will probably need to be 
filled by a dealer. 

Features 
There is a good selection or con1rol codt>s 
on 1he Ritcman. such as expanded. 
compreS!>Cd. emp hasised. double i,trike. 
it:tlics. subscript. and superscript ch.irnc· 
ters. (See example printout) . They can be 
mi:i(ed and matched to produce various 
fonts. The 9x9 ma1rix gi,es true dcscen· 
ders and the double s1nke emphai,iscd 
mode is near typewriter quality. 

The pape r-out warning may be SY. itched 
off to allow the use of single <ihcc1,;. 
Jioy,·evcr. there did not seem to be any 
means of printing on the last two inches of 
pape r without the danger of printing on the 
platen after the paper had run out. 

Verdict 
This time last )'Car. a printer like this would 
ha, ,e cost well O\'Cr £3()) and the R,teman 
for around £286 is a good bargain. e\·cn 
wi1h its few minor omissions. It should do 
very well in this growing market. lli!:II 

lladliltt Ritcman dol matn" printer P'ricl [?68 
indud1ngVAT.,.... l20~ ......,acn Ccn1ro
nio, optional RS232 DNlel' Micro Pcnphcral!> 
Lid 0256 3232 
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Kenn Garroch swings with 
IBM's newcomer to the jungle. 

11e PC JT or Peanut is IBM 's bid 10 wm 
. place m 1he home micro market. 

Smee they ha\'C done so well m the 
business ar~a this, at first sigh 1. ~cmshke a 
good idea. though at acos1 of around £1200 
it will probably be rathcrtooex~nm ·c for 

1ahomemicro . 
The PC Jr comes m the usual r"o pieces 

oft he keyboard, with its mfra·rcd conncc 
t1on, and the brambox contammg lhe 
process.or. memory. disk dme . cartridge 
slots and so on. This box mea!'>urcs about 
18in x 4m x I 81n - quite a bit smaller than 
that used on the 18~1 PC ,r ,md 1s 
d1stmgu1shcd b) the ,,..,o canndg(' )lots 
under the disk dri,c . Alsoqu,1e light. 11 has 
a coohng fan wh,ch 1s pretty quiet and soon 
become s unnoticeable . even m a quiet 
room . 

On swi1chmg on, lhe colou r momtor 
comes up with the famous Big Blue logo 
and a lest pattern across the screen 
showing all the colours available. The 
review machine had 128KofRAM and.as 
the machine did 11s memory check, 1h1s 
could be seen t1d:1ng away at the bottom of 
the screen. 

Most of the boot-up options are similar 
to those for rhe IBM PC but some arc a 
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httlc d1fkrcn1. If no disk or c,utndgcs arc 
m~r1cd . the S\Slcm booh up mto the 
onboard RO\I BaMC A!> 1,1,uh the larger 
PC. th1s~y,1cm has1hc na,1, hah1toflr) 'mg 
10 accc,!> the disk before de,,dmg there ,s 
noth1ng1n t hcdme andrunnmgll.is1c. The 
\crs,on of the language m the ROM 1s cut 
down comp.ucd 10 the ,cr'lon a,a1lablc 
from the cartridge and appean 10 be 
1dcnt1cal 101hc one on PC,,. probabh due 
to them bo1h ha,mg the same RO~h 

If. before booting up lhe machine. a 
PCDOS ')'tcm disk 1s IO\Crled 11110 the 
machme. the iumor boot\ up mto PCDOS 
2 . IO. Th1s Jl!ows 1hc machine to run 
,ir1uall) all the sofl1,1,arc a,a1l.ablc that 1,1,111 
run m llJ!K for this operatmg s,stcm It 
will run Words1ar but. unfonunatcl), 
1,1,on't run the 18~1 M1crowft Fhght 
Simulator, though 11 may 1,1,ell he ~sible 
for M1cro\Ofl to remcd, th1, The PCDOS 
operates m c:cac1l~ the same way as on the 
large PC , 1,1,1th access to all the standard 
commands and features 

Storage 
There arc two ma,n swr.igc mcd,a avail· 
able on the PC Jt cas~tte .i.nd d,~l The 
disk 1s actually an upgrade and the ,mailer 
machmc\ run pure]) on ca~ucs and 
cartndgcs The s1nglcd,sk dn,eg1\CS ISOK 
of storage 1,1,h1ch. according to the 
DSKC II K rouunc. as ac1uatly 1'19712 
b)le~ \\ hen runn1ngBa",prugr,,m\th1,I\ 
quite .1dcqu,1te. Buf 1f the '"ccm 1, IO be 
used under rcoos ,t could !urn out to be 

prctt, hm,tmg \\ hen JII the \)'Siem files 
ha,c been put onto the d1\k onl) HSS2 
h~tc, arc ,1,J1lablc for U\C l\mg Word· 
sl.tr. th,1t', ,1round .")()() 1,1,ord, 1f the)'rc 
,horlnnc, 

rhc d1,k access times appear to be 
s1m1lar IO 1hc PC \r When II is gnndmg 
a1,1,a). the system ignore~ I) !)Ing ahead but, 
strange!) enough. goes out little beeps 
md1ca1mg that the keyboard 1s bcmg 
monitored but the characters arc nol bcmg 
storcdmabuffcr 

The amount of RAM 3Y31lable for use is 
I \46AA bytes and will Yary a httle with the 
1,pcof~rcend,spla~ u~d. leavmgashule 
.i., ~1no hue, for pmgr.im, quite a lot 
forahomem.i.chmc 

One unu\ual feature 1\thcaYa 1lab11i1yof 
carlndgc sofNarc . T1,1,o cartndgcs came 
with the re\ ,cw machmc a game ca lled 
Mme Shaft and the Basic, IBM/ Mi croso ft 
"er\ton JI 00. The game 1s not ternbly 
c..:c,11ng and the screen d1spla) cons1s1s of 
blocl graphics and dcfmed charac1er 
shape, If the) arc an)1hmg to go b)', 
carmdgc soflwarc ""•II ha\C 10 mcrca.s.c m 
quahtyand quant11y1f111, 10~1la1 all well 

When a cartridge 1s ,n.s.crtcd, lhe 

machmc rcboocs 1bclf ,md goes throug h 
all 1hc hassle of accessing the disk dnvc, to 
sec ,fa disk 1s prcs.cnt If there 1sn'1, 11 will 
e,cn1uall\ boo! the cartndgc The left 
..ockct 1\ lncd fi~t. bu1 the machine ,u101 
fooled by placmg a carmdgc m the ngh t 
socke1 and boo1s that one ,!there 1s no leh 



M-UTS 

FOR THE BBC MICRO 
SOFTWARE 

Powerful machine code monitor with disc utilities. 
PRICE t1US + V.A.T. 

(Sp«:Jaldiscountsavs,1abllJfortldvcarlOflales1abli$hrr)MtsforaN/h6 
sbovesolrware) 

HARDWARE 
Alway,in11,lockPrint&rs, O.sc0riveslC'setc . 

FOR THE EPSON HX20 
SOFTWARE 
FORTHROMinctudm9luMdocomen1a1ion. 
HARDWARE 
Expans lOl't UOII, P8pel' . Miaocauenesetc 
Retail Mail Or d(t1$-Deale1s 
enQUlrieslO 
HCCS Assoc l•IH 
533 Durham Ro.cl , Low Fell , 
G1tHhelld , TyM 6 WH r 
NE95EY 
Tel : (0532)8 21924 

£34.72 

Pteasephonelorquotes 

RetaHsatesatsoat: 
HCC$ Microcom puters 
122Darw..,StrMt 
BlackbUrn , L1nc1 . 
Tel :( 02S4)G72214 

Give yourself a break! 
Attend a Residential Course in Computer Programming 

Take this opponunny to gam a valuable new skill . Combine a one 
or two week course on programming m BASIC w11h a relaxing 
break in delightful surroundings . 

We believe that anyone can become a competen1 programmer , 
given the right 1u1t1on. Our classes are small , each student has 
exclusive use or a BBC model B m1ctocompu1er. and the 
staff·student ratio IS high . The emphasis is on !earning by 
expenence , so courses consist of supervised practical sessions 
within a framework of formal instruction. 

Our expen instructors encourage you to develop your 
programming skills m a fnendly, re laxed yet s11mulating 
atmosphere. Pan ,cipants are accommodated m single universuy 
college rooms close to the nver and the historic centre of 
Cambndge . 

We also offer a range of courses for chi ldren and business users. 

f or further mfonnat1on and apphcauon details , please phone 
Cambndge (0223) 61257, or wri te to Cambndge Computer College, 
3 Newnham Walk , Cambridge CB3 9HQ. 
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Display 

The d1spla) is capable or producing 16 
colo urs and a maJUmum of~x200 pixel 
high resolution graphics . depending on 1hc 
!toCrccn mode being used. In the highest 
resolution mode, the grnphics nre 640 by 
200dots but the range of colours is reduced 
to four . 

The colours come in two palcncs giving 
option~ bct\\een green and cyan, red and 
magcn1a. and brcw,'n and v.hnc plus all the 
usual blues and greys. 

To begin . the display ,s 1n 4() columns . 
When used with PCDOS 11 ,s nol really 
very much use. A utility is supplied. from 
PCDOS, which changes this to an 8(). 

column display. allowing the directory and 
the business softv.arc 10 run properly . If 
used .,;,ha TV set. this 8Q.rolumn mode 
will probably be ,1r1ually unreadable. but 

111111111111111111111-111. 1111111m: - ·-· Tiii IJ«ts. -'*tJ .t UM: II.di el tflle MKIIIM'I 
......... c.Nctttte , ........ -. 

with a monitor 11 g1\1$ a fine solid display . 
From Oas1c there are sc, en screen modes 
available g1vmg the different resol ution s. 
colo urs, and so on 

The character SCI includci, upper and 
lower c.isc letters, numbers. con1incn1al 
character s. and a set of predefined block 
graphics . Thelastmaybeofsomcusc.,.hen 
wr1t1ng games and can be obtained directly 
from the kC)board by us1ng1hecontrol key 
as a sh1f1. Commodore sl}le, though they 
are nol prmled on !he ke)board. 

The high.r esol ution graphics arc qui:c 
good but the commands to u~ ... ith them 
are a bit feeble . They ar c fairl y fast, 
ho.,.c\'er, and sho uld allow some nice 
games to be implemented But as we said 
abo,·e. thcgamcsupphcdoncanridgedocs 
not use any or 1hcsc faciht1es and Bl'fl the 

1Mttt1c:.Mtrillpilh.._MCW_,tkP'C J,r 
,...., ... trin .. lCUl&Uiitlsk ..... . lftMr-. 
. ,,dhll,,_..t.lwll........,.Nlt ... ,-, --

impress100 1ha1 nobod) has re:ally me:d 
any1h1ngcle:,e:r)el. 

Documentation 
Th e documen tatio n supplied with the 
machine comes in 1wo manu als and a book. 
The manua\i, arc in the usual IBM-site d 
folder.type packaging. Th e firs:11s a guide 
1oopcra11ons and is obv 1ousl)' aimed a1 the 
younger user .,.·i1h wealth)' parents . It is 
wnncn as a gu ide 10 gening the machi ne 
gomg and is full o f pretty httlc colour 
illus1ra1ton s of childr en usi ng the compli· 
ca 1ed fac1h11es available, like prcs11mg the 
bunoni, on the keyboa rd. Th11, very 

N,- .. ""°9 W-~ IM~ w, 
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~CMM ... ll1~ll .. t. 20fl. 

Tab le I : St rtt n Di.splay Modes 

Mode Oescr 
O Alph a 
I J20X 200 
2 640X200 
J 160X200 
4 J20X200 
! J20X200 
6 640X200 

Mcm· Co l· 
Wldlh slu ours 
40, 80 2K, 4K 16 
40 16K 4 
80 16K 2 
2{I 161( 16 
40 161( .t 

40 J2 K 16 
80 J2 K 4 

simplified manual should n·, pose prob
lems1oanyone, tha11s1f1hcybo1hcr to read 
it. 

Sections outline $0!Tlc or the d1rfcrences 
between PC jrand PCsr. 

In th e appendices all the ins1ruc11ons 
have been included to allow the system to 
be upgr aded with 1he usual line drawin g\ 
showin g how 1otakc 1hc machine apart and 
fit disk dri\'es and soo n. 

TilC second manual. co,ering the Basic 
in detail. is a lot more up-market and ,·asll)' 
more useful 1han 1hc 01hc r book . Each 
keywo rd is documen ted and graph10 and 
commun ications op 11ons arc co ,·cred . It' s 
all in all an c~ttlle nl manual for 1hc 
programmer. 

Th e 430-pagc Basic turorin1 ,·olumc, 
Hands on Basic, leads the new user . in a 
series or sessions, from swi1ching on 1hc 
machin e to the use or arra)'S. It is v.cll 

11tus1rated in foll colour and aim(:{! at the 
novice user . MCKt usccs will proba bly 
outgrow thi, boo k 1n a couple of week s and, 
since it doesn't provide ,·cry much refe r· 
cnce materi al, 11 will soo n become redun · 
dant. 

Interfaces 
lnt crfa«s a,.1ilable on 1hc machine range 
from the infra-red keyboa rd connector , 
audio output , Joysticks. casscnc. compo
SIIC monitor, IBM moni lor (RGB). hght 
JX'n, se rial prime r (RS232C). modem 
conncctor(I I0-300ba ud), TV and output 
10 the real ke)•board connect o r. Mos t of 
these arc at the bac k or1hc machine and a rc 
denoted with lcucrssuch as S for scnal and 
c ro,cassc u c 

Tilcre appca~ 10 be no documcn1a11on 
on cxac1ly .,.hat these letters mean and 
I hough most oh hem ... c:,c prCII} Ob\'IOUS II 
is p<Mible some users may be a liule 
confused . 

The modem speeds available are only 
110 and 300 baud so connecting to Prestcl 
could be a problem .,.hen using th e IBM 
modem . But it should be possible to use 1hc 
other serial ou1pu1 . .,. h,ch allows the usual 
range o f speeds from 75 baud up 10 4800 
baud. 

1ne 1wo other standard speeds, 9600 
baud and 19600 baud . did 001 see m 10 be 
implem ented . 37..,. 

" 



JOUl THE 
WH~B H~[]S 

W~THA 
VTX 5000 MODEM 

e CONNECTS YOUR ZX SPECTRUM TO OTHER COMPUTERS 
VIA THE TELEPHONE LINE 

e DIAL UP: MI CRONET 800° 
PRESTEL DATABASES* 
YOUR FRIENDS COMPUTERS 

e DOWNLOAD SOFTWARE 

e BROWSE THROUGH: 250,000 + PAGES OF PRESTEL 
MICRONET MAGAZINE 
MICRO SWAP SHOP 

e EXCHANGE ELECTRONIC MESSAGES 

VTX 5000 SOLD WITH A FREE COPY (WORTH £19.95) OF 
USER TO USER SOFTWARE 

VTX 5000 DESIGNED AJfD MAH . BY OE LTD . 

O.E. Limited 
North Point 
Gilwilly·lndustrial Estate 
Penrith. Cumbria CA 11 9BN. 
Telephone 0768 66748. Telex 64157. 
Prestel Mailbox 093051909. 

* Please Allow 28 days for Delivery 

'P1ntel and the Prutel Symbol ore uademo,b ol British 
Telecommunications 

0 Micron.I 800 is the trading style of Telemop Lid. an d 
Bnti1h TelecommunieaHona 

-----------------------, T1di: 
o Pl90M Nnd me the VTX 5000 a nd my hN u .. , to 

User Sohwa ,e . I encloN a CMquelP 0 . mode 
payable lo OE llmlled for t99.95 Ind . VAT• 

a 1 would hke membership form, for Prfflel and 
Micronet 800 to be enclosed wilh my order 

NAME----~----
ADDRESS _~~-~---~ 

POSTCODE ___ TEL . ___ _ 

L-----------------------J 



,. ,s Keyboard 
Smaller than a,·cragc, the keyboard docs 
ha\'c the usual 62 keys . Its main reaturc is 
its mfra·rcd link, which means tha t the 
keyboa rd is not physically attached lo the 
mai n compute r and can be moved around 
the room while the keys arc being pressed. 
11 ,s possible to operate the kt)board up to 
20 rcct (6.1 metres) away from the 
machin e. 

When the keyboard is so far av.ay that 
the compu1cr ca nnot understand the 
signals that arc being transm11tcd, it 
objects by giving out a hllle beep. Aside 
from the difficullyoftypmg with one hand, 
while holding the keyboard wi1h the other, 
1he infra-red link makes the keyboard ,deal 
10 use on the kne es v. h1lc rcchmng m an 
armchair. 

At first sight t~ keyboard 1sa httle tacky 
and resembles an o,·crs 1zcd Orie . After a 
v.h1\c 11 becomes quite easy 10 use, 
although touch typiSIS will no1 hkc ii. An 

Tllel"CJr',R~Mrl llelp9""t. ..... 
tllef-*'- ... Al:U, ~ 

odd feature is 1he way 1he lette rs and 
functions o f the keys arc no1 prin1ed on the 
keytops but abo,·e them. on 1he backplate . 
From a normal typing posi1ion, wi1h the 
ke)'boa rd le,·el. it is not possible to see 
what the keys do. The so lution to this 
problem is 10 use 1hc littlc chpdown legs on 
lhc bol!om back of the kc) board lo enable 
1110 be 11l1ed al a bcllcr angle. 

All oft he kc)·sarccok>urcockd. making 
the funcii on and Alt key combina tions 
easy to follow . The ten programmable 
funclions arc obtained by pressing the 
green function key and 1hen the appropri· 
a1e number. 

There does appur 10 be a little problem 
w11h 1hc keyboard buffer when using the 
function keys ,n Basic. If a long word is 
defined into a key and 1hen the kc)' tS held 
down, cvcniually the buffer fills up and the 
key re, ·ens from producing 11s function and 
produces the key number instead. This is 
no1 a major problem but it is a 
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h11ch \l.h1ch can pro, ·e confusing. 
There is an op11onal keyclick 1hat can be 

turned on or off. but is ha rdly necessary 
since the keyboard doe s have a positive 
feel and there isn't really any doubt as to 
whe1her a key has been pre~d or not . 

Software 
The Basic supp lied on canridgc 1s far 
superior to 1hc 1n1crnal ROM ,·crs1on and 
ghcs access 10 a ""hok hos1 of commands 
including a 5el of intcrrupl 1raps for the 
keyboa rd . a hght pen. thcjo)i,tick s and 1hc 
on·board 1imcr. In addition 101he5e. thcr e 
is a While loop, a !race function and full 
RS2J2 controls. 

As Basics go. 1his one is a , ·cry 
comprchcnsi,e ,·crsion of 1hc s1andard 
Mic-rosof1. 

The PC DOS ,s ,·c rsion 2.10. ""h1ch 1s 
,·cry s1m1lar to version 2.0. All the norm:11 

commands arc available. and although no 
manual was M.lpplicd with the review 
machine. prcsumabl )' one comes w11h 1he 
disk upgrade. 

In use 
The PC jr can be used in thre e main roles . 
The first is as a games machine with the 

..... - Possiblyaround£ 1200 
~ 

canrid~ or cassette software and as this 
type of machmc 11 performs well . Bui few 
people will want to use it for this. 
considering the pncco(1hc overall S)'Stcm. 

Its .second role - as a programming 
machin e- u~ \ 1hc can ridge Basic and the 
casscuc or disk for s1orage. Programming 
is easy and in general uses ,·cry s1andard 
~ticroso(t, with lhe usual editor and 
associa ted commands. Additi onal com· 
mands available. suc h as the error and 1hc 
intcrrupl trapping and the joys11ck 1npu1. 
will make ii , ·cry easy to wri1c games . 

Other facilities such as the RS2J2 
control commands mean tha1 it sho uld be 
rcla1h·cly easy 10 implemcn l qui te a 
sophisticated communica1ions package. 
The graphics arc ea!>y to use from B:b1c 
and. using 1he excellent Basic manual . 
drawing ptclures anJ general full colour 
graphics is quite !>tra1gh1forward. 

The 1hird role is a.s a busmcss machine 
running PCDOS. The disk dme -.ill nud 
to be fined 10 access 1hc plethora of 
software read y 10 emerge for this S)~lcm, 
but as an upgrnclc most userscomm,ttcd 10 
the machine will find ii quile a good dea l. 
When running under PCDOS the PC 
jun ior operates just hk c an IBM Personal 
Computer bu1 docs h:wc 1he problem that 
it is limited 10 128K. 

The disks arc the same format on boJh 
machines so swappi ng software be1wccn 
them is no problem. 

Verdict 
Given time 1oadapt tot he idiosyncracie so f 
t he keyboard, U!>Crs will find the PC Jr 
a comfortable liule beast with no nasty 
habit s. Its PC s r upwards compa11b1I· 
i1ymayfinditanichcin1hchomccompu1er 
markcl , with lhc bet thal 11 is made by IBM 
also havin g somet hing 10 do -.,1h 1h1s 
possibilily. 

It is not ycl available in Bri1ain, unless ii 

~:e1c':c;aihi~:.
11r Bi~~~t~;f fchr~ts

1
~~ 

ever when qucs1ioned abou1 the mancr 
and nei1hcrconfirmcd nor denied "'hc1her 
the junior would be released or possibly 
made in Bn1a1n. 

A few IBM dcatCrs may ha\'c imponcd 
ii , pointing 10 the possibilit)' 1ha1 IBM 
wan1s to sec how 11 will be rc-ttivcd before 
committing itself 10 a maJoreffort. 

Considering the price and what come s 
with it, it may well not compe te , ·ery-.ell in 
thisco un1ry due to the number and quality 
of home machines already available . m 

- 64Kcxpandablcto 128 K -----
Two joy"ic k mpu1s. RS232se rial 
UHF TV . IBM Monitor, Co mpos ite Moni1or , 1woc anri dgc 
pons 
62 Keys. includina IOfunction keys 
20 >< 25. 40>< 2S, 80 >< 2S. 640>< 200 high rcso lu1ion graphics 
(low~r rcsolu11on poss1ble.,i1 h more colours) 16colours 
maximu m 

___....,.._ BasicorPC- DOSi fu pgradc d. 
e Prev iew sys1cm supplied by Bon sai Lid, 112 Nev., Ox ford Stree t. London WCI. 
Te l: 01-S800902 

" 



• WHAT'S NEW• WHAT'S NEW• WHAT'S NEW• 
Note to software pubishtn : H 

)'INI wish )'Ollr company's pn,dud 
to be included, pleaM Miid onf)' 
tlleftl)'latestrete .... tolltyan 
SldnHr , POi, Sottw.1re Ultor, 62 
Ddotd 5trNf. Lffldon WJA 2HG; and.,.. ... don, forpt to include 
prk:,et and • telepltone number. 

GAMES 
The most e:<ci1ing release this 
week was £ru:ow11rr for the 
.Q?nimodorc <:t4 and At:m, 
which has drawn rave revie"s 
and ratings in 1he US. Of similar 
style is Micromega's Death 
Chase. but it's not nearly so 
polished. You zoom around 
pillars, checking for attacking 
saucers on )'Our radar through a 
number of skill levels. The 
smoothscrot1ingand high·qual· 
ity graphi~dc fydescription. 

Also on the 64 is Terminal's 
Triple To11rmm1em. from Au
stral ian-based Ozisoft. It offers 
three games on one casselte: 
\Vest World, Spau Race and 
Kamikau. Each requires a 
jo)'Slick. Early mainframe star 
Classic Adl't'r/lllre is now avail
able for 1he 64 as well as the 
Spec1rum. courtesy of Mel
bourne House. 

Banle l'laneron the BBC is a 
compe1en1 \•crsion of the Star 
\Vars Iheme of Oying down a 

Budget £9.95 
Frak! £8.95 
1984 £6.50 
TextEd11or £9.95 
Character Generator £9.95 
Multi base £9.95 
Enigma £6.00 
Battle Planet £6.95 
Monsters Magic £6.95 
Simplex·B £250.00 
Sea Adventure £7.95 

MrMephisto £6.95 
lnlheBeginnmg £6.05 
Grab-I! £6.95 
Encounter £9.95 
Triple Tournament £7.95 
Scope64 £17.95 
Cfass1cAdventure £6.95 

Tube Way Army £7.50 
Astrology £7.95 
LOGO £39.95 
Bumpers £7.95 

" 

trench to launch a pla!>ma bolt at 
the Banle Planel's vulnerable 
spol. avoiding Robo1 Figh1ers· 
energy bolts as you go. Also for 
the BBC's Monstrrs Magic. an 
adventu re where you define 
your charac1er's attribu1es. 
Following 1hc success of Zalt1-
ga. Aardvark ha!> brough1 out 
Frak!. The excellent graphics 
make the Deeb look like an 
Atari o r Commodore 64. Crys· 
tral's It's the 1Vooluf doesn'1 
jus1ify the high hopes raised by 
l-lallsof1heTliings. Youoontrol 
a sheepdog to round up a Oock 
before 1he "olf docs and being 
thick the sheep arc likely to fall 
in the nver. 

MicroC hcssgamcsarepopu
lar anywa)'. but l)earl, Chen 
5000 has an unusual feature: 
you intersperse norma l play 
with arcade-style games. For 
example, to take a rook wi1h a 
rook you rnustscalea1owcrand 
avoid falling barrels. The stan· 
dard of chess may nOI be up 10 
White Knight II or Colossus 
Chess. but the diversions arc 
imercsting. 

Tl,e Quill is used in 1wo 
Specirum offcnngsfrom Runc
soft - Spoof parodies micro 
adventures . ..,.hile Paradox re
quires serious thought. Brain· 
box's Enigma joins the new 
prize-winning trend by offering 

Micro-Aid 0209 831274 
AarOvark 04024 53131 
Incentive Software0734 591678 
GSolt01·5213371 
GSolt01·5213371 
GSolt01·5213371 
Brainbox 01-930 1612 
ISP 01-351 5867 
ISP01·3515867 
M1cro-S1mplex 0625 615000 
Virgin Games 01 ·221 7535 

Euro-Byte 04868 25722 
Mosaic 0243 784531 
Voyager Software 051 639 7899 
Novagen 0216439100 
Terminal Software 061 761 4321 
ISP 0256 79 6559 
Melbourne House 01-940 6064 

Crystal computing 0612056603 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 

Spectrum ownersthcch;mcc 10 
win champagne. Latest of the 
'pockc1-money' games is froo, 
Loop from NTD. at £3. 

Dragon Darn u,;cs shade,; of 
grey ins1ead of colour for it!> 
graphic advent ure &a Q11a1. J\ 
rolling boulder. a waterfall and 
wa\·es !>how cle\•er use of this 
graphics technique. 

UTILITIES 
BBC owners may find Simplt'X· 
8 handy. It' s acon\"crsion from 
the Commodore 8000 series 
accounting program based on 
the 'Simplex D' method of 
book-keeping. Versions arc 
available for the Commodore 
64 and the MZ80A. and the 
system is geared to small busi· 
ness. Micro-Simplex offers free 
upgrades and a hot-line through 
a Simplex-0 user group. 

Commodore 64 owners can 
buy ISP's Scope 2. a 'gan1es 
language· package already 
available for 1he Spectrum. 
Unlike Scope I. ii compile!> 
your programs and doesn'1 
need a run-time module. 

Neither a u1ility. nor a game 
is Chan from Juke-Box. This 
displays sales of more than 3000 
pop records since 1969. listing 
titles and artis1s and using 
coloured char1s to plot the 
progress of a record through 1he 

Sea Quest £7.95 
Shenanigans £7.95 
Shake Up £10.95 
Facemaker £10.95 
Table Adventures £10.95 
Number Chaser £10.95 

TheWidtholtheWor1d £9.95 
lt'stheWooluf £6.50 
World Cup £6.95 
DeathChessSOOO £6.95 
MrWong'sloopylaundry £6.95 
Frootloop £3.00 
Crazy Cranes £5.50 
Umted £5.95 

CarlotheClown £6.95 

Paradox £7.50 
Spoof £7.50 
Spectrealm £6.95 
Multi file £9.95 
SpectrumSpr1tes £7.95 
Character Designer £8.95 
Screen Machine £8.95 
Space command £5.95 
Chart £7.50 

charts. An unusual program 
"h,ch, sadly. lacks hard-copy 
and search facilities. 

Dragon Data's Astrology 
won't 1ell your fa1e. It's a 
dedicated calcul:111on package 
for astrologers to estim,1tc, say. 
your na1al horoscope under 1he 
Tropical zodk1c, acrording 10 
Koch. Placid us o r 01hcrs. 

EDUCATIONAL 
Ahead of the crowd is Dragon 
Data's LOGO. though a1 
£39.95 it'!> a t.-o~tly c.irtridgc. 
l lowever. a disk version is due 
soon and it may be released on 
ca.s~ttc. Thi,; is a po"crful 
package with a v.1ricty of ap· 
plications for a wide age range. 

11 incorpora1es fca1ures for 
use with multiple 1urtles. like 
llf\TC-11 to create new turtles: 
SFND, lo pass parameters to 
them: s1ur1. 10 define their 
shapes. and many more. Ifs 
also possible to write gamcs
there are input commands for 
ke) board and joystick and you 
can put text on 1hcscrecn. The 
turtles move so fast it resembles 
a sprite-generati ng package. 
Billed as part of Dragon's 
Data's· Yo1111g L,ami11g' series. 
it may ge1 mos1 attention from 
those wan ling to try a differen1 
language. m 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 
Dragon Data 0656 744700 

Mosaic0243784531 
Crystal Computing 061 205 6603 
Artic040143553 
Artie 0401 43553 
Artie 0401 43553 
NTD Software 01-736 9009 
Voyager Software 051 639 7899 
Cases Computer Simulations 
01·8580763 
Calpac computer Software 
04867 2584 
Aunesoft 0602 287667 
Aunesoft 0602 287667 
Aunesoft 0602 287667 
ISP 0256 79 6559 
ISP 0256 79 6559 
ISP 0256 79 6559 
ISP 0256 79 6559 
VirginGames01·221 7535 
Juke Box. 2 Clyde St. Canterbury. 
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Compudata markets one of the most 
pawerful and fastest micro computers in the 
world. 

This is due to the application of an 
8086 microprocessor and an 8087 arithmetic 
co-processor. The fourth generation is now a 
fact; not only is speed important, but also the 
ergonomic requirements satisfied. The ease 
with which the TUUP SYSTE~.I can be 
operated is unparalleled, ~ly du e to the 

~~~e~¥~1s~~~\,cJ:t\=~ti~ 
many types of availab le software. 

Internal memory capacity is 128 k 
minimum extensible to 896 k. fl oppy disk 
units are 800 kb formatted. A 350 Kb unit is 
also available for low cost app lications. For 
high speed and high capacity requirements, 
hard disk units, using Winchester techno
!~~b~ available in capacities of 5 and 

The 8 standard character sets ensure 
maximum flexibility. Th e co lon and the high 
resolution graphics make the TUUP 
SYST~l unique. Contact your dealer, he 
can tell you all abou t it, or ,vrite Compudata 

l1JLIPS\STEM I 

~~ru:;~.:00 ~~~ ~ ~7 ~.]; ~~.~.'t: 
~t rwuu wml. • lntc,rf.: ,u; 11..d-d, lk, i.pe, hgtupel" • fl. 

~~:n:zi~r. 11~tt:5
~;. : ~;~~1s~t:-:t!J~~~ 

fox«!: J Mb, 1otfl Ol,p lay• Formau: 80,: 25,64 x 31,40 x 25• 
Lowtt 1.grapbits IOOx 100• Highru.J111Pitia : 7116x288(opc) 

------ -- - - - - - - - - - _• Coloor.8• 1•"~,.,hu . ..u •8"" ••-~I~ 

lse nd me details of deaJership TUU .P SYST~ I by return. ~ , 

I company [ltl] 45 blackpool road AnsdeU Lytham St. I name Annes Lancashire. Or direct to: Compu· 
I posit ion ~ data bv Hambakenwetering 2 5231 DC I 
I ~";'code - · '· · '.so~ft~~~tT:!fie;ieJk~:tx: I 
1: 1.no. --------- _ ______________ _J 
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~UNBELIEVABLE 
llM!i6IJ SAVINGS 

•• VDU's & TERMINALS •• 
CIFCR H 

~i:; ~:1~~-:-~ 
•• SOFTWARE •• 

ALL M4JOA SOFTWARE l"AO(llloUU SUWU(D AT 
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Apples· a 
Helena Siedlecka discovers a talent for design using Penguin 's new grap hics packag e for th e Apple. 

~

r Apple uSt:rs who've found that 
asks always seem 10 need more 

graphics facilities than one has on tap, 
the Complete Graphics System from 
Penguin Sor1warc is now a,·ailablc m the 
UK . 

A set of ,·crsatilc graphics utiliti es 
designed for programmers and non. 
programmers alike. 11 contains almost 
everything needed 10 draw pictures. 
graphs, plans. maps and pcrs~ctl\'cs. 

~ w ,m 
The disk and manual come in a shm 
foam-packed cardboard box wi1h a wrap
aroundco,·cr the size of a thick paperback . 
The front co,·cr shows a smart airbru sh 
illusua1 ion and the bade co,·cr's tempting 
screen shot of the palctlc describes what 
you can do . 

Tht 01htrwiw:-Oull pans of tht docu· 
men1a1t0n ha,·c been made light-hearted 
and amusing. For uamplc , cartoons on 
the disk sleeve remind you NOT 10 store 
your disk al 1he bonom or 1he budgie 's 
cage, in 1he toas1er. in 1he back pockel of 
your jeans, and soon. 

Features 
This new version of the Complete 
Graphics System II combines various 
programs. all compatible with their 
brothers and sisters in the Penguin series. 
Using thi s system you can design a house in 
30 and look al it from any angle. paint it 1n 
JOO colo urs Yt'1th 96brushc:s. add text . cum 
it upside down. and more. 

Howe\·e r.1he title. Complete Graptncs 
S)'stem. mighl be an o\·erstatemen1. since 
it lacks a prinlout facility . and animation. 
This is because these arc complex func· 
tions, best handled by 01her. more special· 
iscd programs . 

Any graphics created with the sys1em 
can be pr in1ed using the Paper Graphics 
program, or made into presen1ations using 
the presentation system. Transitions. 
Anima1ion s can be added with The 
Grap hics Magician. 

Ifs compatible for use with a paddle. 

PO,. JUNE919&1 

joystick. trackball and touch tablets such 
as the Koala Pad . It also suppor1s the new 
Apple Mouse, as well as 1he Apple 
Graphics Tablet and Houston lnstru · 
ments' Ji1-Pad . But if you don't have any or 
1hcse you can still use 1he keyboard . 

Since 1he disk is copyable, it 1sbcs1 to work 
•11h a copy and keep the original in as.are 
place . Placing a copy of 1he master 1n the 
disk dm·e and turning on ge1s you to the 
Mam Menu . 

Depending on 1he type of input device 
you ha\'C you type a number from 1 to 4. 
From here you can choose the dr awing 
facahty you need. But it' s a good idea 10 
first ch« k 1he disk-acce ss default s; the 
program· and data-disks can be redefined . 
The usual way is to type l or 2 but this 
would be a m1s1ake here.causing problems 
later, such as a DOS Syntax Error. The 
correct prattdu rc 1s 10 l)l)C DI and 1>2 1f 
you have t•-o disk dn\'CS. or 01 ,f you ha\ ·e 
one dm·e . A more in1elligent parsmg 
routme would be an idea. or course. you 
can add this. since ifs an unprol«ted 
program . 

To test thecapabilitie sof lhispac kage , I 
elected 10 design a computer graphics work 

Main Menu . Keying in Che number for 1he 
Bit Pad allowi access 10 the drawing screen 
and colour palette . lnpu l device controls 
consist or single key pre ss commands even 
a gonlla would find simple . 

Pressing the spacebar flips bet•·een the 
colour palene and th e dra•1ng screen. 1r 
you wan1 any dra•ing func1tOns displa)ed 
alongside the palette. you point at it using 
your input device. which cont rols linle 
arrows on the screen. 

Penguin has made the mos1 of the six 
primary Apple colours by tex1uring small 
areas with a variety of coa rse to fine 
pallerns, crca t i ng lighter and darker iones. 
In my dabbl ings I found these 1extures 
part icularly effecti\'e for landscaping, and 
I imagine they would be ideal for use in 
graphs. maps . archircctural symbols or any 
graphic work 1hat does no1 ha\'c too mufh 
de1ail, or requir es hatchin g. 

I used a ,·ariety of small and large 
brushes from the 96 brush screen and as m 
normal pain1ing it is best 10 stan from the 
back and work forward, u.smg broad 
st rokes to lay down the base colours. late r 
picking out the details with a small brush. 
Res u Its can be achie\'Cd quickly and easily. 

station . withshche sfo rbook s. monit ori. a Th e Co mplete Graphics Sys1em's compa-
print c r and so on. sia ning wilh a 30 wire rativcly ·so phisticaied set or facilities 
model. would 1ake months to fully explo re . II 

As my preferred input device is a 811 v.ould be u.scfol to a com me rcial ar11st for 
Pad , I typed ,n 2a nd selccted the ) D Panel I anythingno11oodetailed,andiswellahead 
Creator from 1he Main Menu by t)'ptng " · of comparable packa gesin th1sp ncerange . 
llu s op11on enables you to construct your Add 1he rcla1ed Pengum programs. and 
de.sign 1n 20 as flat panels which arc sa,·ed )'Ou'llbe•clla• ·ay,andat reasonablecos:t . 
ma JO format. Tosec 1hemon 1hescreen m 
asscmbkd as a )D image. the y are loaded 
in10 1he 30 Viewing Program . Edi1ing can 
be done using the 30 Poin1 Editor 

pr~rl~m;he 30 Pane l Crea1or, you can I 
recrca1e an objec t of specific size byscning 
1he sca le on th e screen. The scale can be 
altered by changing the dis1ance between 
the 1wodo1son the screen. -: .. 1 ~ You can only use t~ keyboard to draw 
in this option . That seems limiling if you 
ha\ ·e grown attus1omcd to touch tablets or I 
s1m1lar deV1CC1. How e\·er. you could also A~-------ccs....._ 
~~~~e~:~i 1v;~~:V:h?:::asY ::,~=~~~; = (/S) n n 
~~ae~d pointer-de\ice which isn't sup- ~ n 

Drawing e\ety flat surface o ( the work DoculllNbrtioll nann 
s1ation. filhng in all the details and W.wwty 
rea~scmbling it in 30 to scale would be Ortnl lvalut 
quite complicated and time-con suming, in 
spite of the simplicity and efficiency of the 
program. So instead I decided 10 experi· 
ment wi1h 1he colour paleue . 

To ge1 ou1 of the 30 Panel Creator I 
pressed M "hich broughl me back to the 

Na.. The Complete Graph IC$ System P'rke 
TBA .......... Graphics Package S)'llcm 
Appk II s,cricss..,llf Penguin Sof1w,rc 8JO 
4th A,·cnuc, PO Bo:c 311, Gcncva, ILOO!l4, 
USATt1(312)232198,1. 



CONQUEST AtactJCalgamewhKhevenvete.-an 
players will find both challenging and rewarding. 

Mediterranean Europe is divided n to gnd squares. Your 
a,m. as Emperor. is to gain I 00 squares of terntory as qt.Aekly as 

~~~~;~~M~~~~;!1;::~~ncoonter· 
5 levels of skill. plus a continuous ·conquest' game ....+.ere 

all the difficulty levels are thrown n together. 

JD BAT ATTACK AnallactJOn.3d,mens,ona1 
maze game where you gather up blocks of gold. at the same 

~~~~~,;~:;~\~~;~E1

1r~~.tswhose 
4 ~els of skill. At each level the game gets faster and 

more complicated. and the vampires more dangerous. 

(beetahS ~> 
'~· ~..,.,,, 
Soffwere . ·-

Also available by sending cheque/postal orderlor£6.95 to Cheetah Sott Ltd, 24 Ray Street, London EC1. Tel 01-8334733 



Dragon in Style 

SI) lograph. along~ 11h Dragon Data's 
other 059 packages. bcgm) lo malc 
the Dragon 6-1 a , ·1ablc ~all business 

machmc. The new .,_,ord proce))ing pack· 
age include) a spclhng checker and a 
mailmerge fac1l11y and offer!> Dragon 6,1 

ownen. a ,cry powerful bus1m.!)) root 

Getting started 
S1ylograph comes on a s•n,!llc d1)k 1A1th a 
tutor /manu:tl. leaving lc~s lhan 4K o( disk 
space for 1ex1 fi les. ~faking up a working 
version 1sn'1 JUSI a question ofbad:ing up 
1hcd1sk. )OU ha,c 1ol~ a bit about using 
OS9: creallng boot-up files. d1rcctones 
andthcl1ke 

Alt hough St) lograph 1s hampered b)' the 
Dragon's hnutcd Videoch1p. chi, ha) been 
overcome by the now .. ,andard tnck of 
drawing 1ex1 on one of !he Dr.1gon') 
h1gh·resolut1on graphic screen, 

The text rcsoluuon is 51x2"'. but 
Stylogr.'.l.ph allow) line lengths of up to 150 
charac1ers . Th1.) le is )'OU u~ the VDU 
screen as a .,.,1ndow O\'er )Our IC.\I, using 
lhe 7and9 le)-S for lefl and ngh l scrolling 
This is ,deal for use .... 11h 132 column 
printers . It .... ould be bc:t1er1fthe program 
scrolled 1cxt au 1oma11cally hke Wordcraft 
or Wordsiar. but at lea"II the progra m is 
entirely under yourcon1rol 

You must use St)'lograph on 1he high· 
rcsolu11on screen. but th1.) doe.) 1akc up an 
extra 6K of \aluablc RAM and you need 
another 22K for 059. You configu re 
St)'lograph with commands ,uch as ·0-.9 

STYLO<•llAf'II I ISK' ..... h1chloads1heprog· 
ram and rc~"es I.SK ror .... orhpatt . This 
figure is not the ac1ual amoun1 free for1e,i:1, 
howe,er: on close exam1nauon It g1,e-. 
8,9(() charac1crs .,.,hich is on ly fou r or fhc 
pages of A4 . M1crodcal's Tclc.,.,n1cr gives 
)'OU l8 . .SOOcharac1ers. but St) lograph ha"'a 
,1:."" command .,.,h1ch -.torrs those 8 .9(() 

characters on disk and 1hu.) allows )OU 10 
create disk files larger 1han 1he RA~ I space 
available . 

Similarly. 1he mailmerge package le1,; 
)'OU pnnl a numbe r of !,,mall files scquen· 
tially. 

Multi -user/ multi-tasking 
A cursor)' kno.,., ledgcofOS9 1sesscn1ial for 
usi ngSty lographan d 1he more familar you 
become .,.,1th this powerful operat ing 

pe,. JIJ:i.E9198' 

There's a new edge to Dragon's 
tongue , says Hywel Francis . 

S)'-Stem. the mon• )Ou'II ge1 from St)IO
graph. 

As OS9 has multi-user and mullHask1ng 
there·.)a bu1IHnp:iw. 1,ord fac1l1ty to secure 
M!nsitivcdocumcntshompr)mge}'es. You 
ean ha\ c background pnn1ing of a 1ext file 
.,.,h1lc )'OU \\Ork on another In fact. the 
command for this .,.,·ould be,m. ',filcname , 
>fp <Ip& ... : '>cry s1m1lar to a Um'( 
command for the same task . 

In use 
Many or the commao<b arc Control or 
Escape sequened and 1n111all) remember· 
mg which kt)~ do 1,1, hat can be difficult. btJ1 
no more )0 1han 1hc BBC's Vic1,1, or 
Words1ar's Contro l rode,. 

The ·:· key iakcs )OU 10 mscn mode. 
sho wn as a ro.,., of m, crted m1nus charac· 
tcrsonthes.creen. Press1ng · 1· O\CNntesa 
single charac ter and c1, All , inserts a 
character. 

De le1ing 1cx1 pre~nb more than one 
option: sing le charac1ers. \\hole ""°'dl,, and 
bklcks of 1ex1 can be deleted \13 Con1rol 
commands . Unusual!)' the Moel dele1e 
facihty checb .,.,hether ) 'OU really do 1,1,ant 
to ' Delete n characters?'. 

There arc search and replucc runc1ions 
and E.scapc commands mo,e the cursor 
from cha racier to charac1cr. lme 10 line, 
screen to scr«n or 1ump to an) page 
number. 

One of the biggest atuact,ons of word 
pr1Xcssmg is the ability 10 mmc 1,1,hole 
sections of 1cxt around a document. 
St)'lograph allows you 10 marl: a ~ion of 
text and cut or cop)' it before pas11ng 11 
somc \\ hcreclsc. 

In Edit mode, Control A calll,,upa help 
men u: t here arc six help file~ on the disk 
and the tree menus system is \Cry easy to 
leamandusc . 

When )OU' re happ) .... ,th )OUT te.'(t )OU 

ca n inscn any of the 32 formatt1ngcontrol 
codes which ha , e the general form·. lln' 
· .II' is the code. such as· .ju' for 1u,t1fication 
on: · .cc· for centred text: · .pp' for new 

paragraph and so on . The 'n' refers 10 1he 
number of characters . 

You can al.)() use Control command.) 10 
underhnc. O\C~tnl:c. use sub, or super· 
scnptsandsoo n, There are also.)()me ,cry 
useful commanch for spcc1f)mg that a 
g"·cn paragrap h needs a ccnam number of 
lutesonthc.)3mc page and soon The hst is 
1mpreSSl\'e. 

Spelling 
The spclhng checker lexicon conlllins an 
astounding 42.000 words. WordMar. pro!). 
ablytM besl·known word proc:cs.smgpack· 
age has about half this. The 1,1,ords are 
stored on d1sl m comprc.~d formal and 
)O U can disassemble this using the 
SPEL LC DM file. found m 1hc STY 
directory . The comm:tnd hnc ,,.,, 1 n>'I 
11)1)'sn· '1>1<, h)b the d1ct1onar) 10 M:reen. 
Add mg ( p send!,, the hst to a pnn1er . The 
rcsuhmg information cannot be sa,ed 10 

d1~k Mnce 1n us compressed form 11 ta kes up 
some 400K. De warned - 42.CXX> 1,1,ords 
lake a long lime to be printed and use a lot 
of paper . 

Verdict 
Sl)'lograph 1) 11n exucmel)' good program 
with the added bonus of bcmg ea~}· to use . 
Wordstar as a complete package for CP/M 
S)-Stcms come) at £350. but SI) lograph has 
tw,c 1hc spclhng lexicon. nearly all the 
fac1hllcs of Word)tar and at £79.9.5. 11's 
verygood,aluc . 

It's difficul t to compare word prOttS!iing 
packages. since bc)ond a cc:ruun lc\cl of 
quality you star! talk ing about personal 
preferences . ll o .,.,c\cr. St)lograph is one 
of1hcm0'\1profeM1onalpacl:agesl ' \euscd 
on a home micro . 

RATINC(:S) ........ ... ............ .............. 
bMofuse -·-

n 
n 

nn 
nnnnn 

... Scyk>JnPhPrtCII £79.95 .... Oragon6t . 
05 9. 1 Dill F...e Disk .... ..._ None 
......__ Dl'll.aon Da1a 0656144700 Dlllltl Mail 
ordcr/Rcml. 
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From race-tracks to vampi re cast les. Bob Cha ppell puts his Mode l B through its paces. =~ 
Beeb diversions 

BLAGG ER 
Addic1s of 1he 
1ypc of game in 

~hi~~ ~;~~;~ 
vic1ory comes 

by conquering a succession of 
different screens, should find 
Hlagger provides sa1isfac1ion. 

You control Roger the burglar 
whose main in1eres1 in life is 
robbing safes. Roger's in a 
robber' s paradise in 1his game 
uith no less than 30 safes to 
crack. 

But there's only one safe per 
scree n and it's placed among a 
tonuous combina1ion of lad· 
clers, platforms and escalators. 
Moving hazards, varying from 
steam 1rains to Oying saucers. 
have to be dodged. No safe can 
be opened un1il five keys. strev.n 
around the chamber. ha,·e been 
collected. 

Each screen aims 10 tes l 
intelligence. rcncx cs and pali· 
encc. With colourfu l. chunk)' 
graphics and decent sound 
effects, Blagge r should keep you 
safely ocrupied for many hours. 

• 

Wanttowin1hc 
world . dri\'er's 
champ 1o nsh1p 
withou l a hair 
ou1 of plac e or 

an oilstreak 10 your face ? 
Although 01•erdril'e docsn·t 
co me up 10 1he s tandard of Pole 
l'ositio11. it's still an enjoyable 
enough racing sim ulation . 

Set amid gree n turf and 
st re1ching away into 1hc moun 
tainous distance is the 1rack, a 
black surface edged with broken 
white lines . Your view is from 
above and behind your purple 
racer while all the other cars are 
blue. The four cont rols - left.. 
right, accelerate, brake- are all 
accessed via t he keyboard. Pity. 
no joystick option. 

As your car tr avels, the 1rack 
and turf scro ll rapid ly away to 
create the impression of move
ment and speed. Other cars are 
out on the track . Dawdl e and 
you gel st ruck from behind; get 
ca reless and you'll collide with 
one in front. 

Th e perspective graphics are 
well up to standard although 1he 

bends at all) does tend to detract 
from the challenge. To compen· 
sate. there are fh·e different 
environments to drive through 
- sunny, night. snow. desen 
andri,·erside. 

The best race simulation I've 
seenonthismachme.ii'sexcel
lent value for money. 

VAMPIRE CASnE mlf adventures 
,ire more your 
chalice of 
mead, this i~ 
wor1hy of you r 

attention. It' s a gem of a text 
adventure. 

Asshouldbeobviousfromthe 
title. Dracula is on the loose 
aga in and needs to be silenced 
wi1h the usual slake. lnere are 
some nift)' puzzles (what use is a 
toy SCI of vampire teeth?) and 
interesting de,·elopmcnts -
Dracula may be able to sprout 
.,.,,jngs but he can't compete with 
your parachute or hang-glider. 
And a slowly melting ice-b lock 
should ~Ip 1ofreezc 1he blood in 

Definitel y one to go ba 1s about. 

FIVE SPHERES ••• 

M 
Shades of the 
Marie Celeste. 
You are inmale 
on boa rd 1he 
stellar pri)()n 

ship Goliath and awaken one 
morning to 1otal silence. It 
seems the ship has been aban· 
doned during lhe night. Can 
you escape from yourelec1ro ni
cally-locked spacesh ip cell be· 
fore )'OU st an·c to death? Can 
you discover why the ship is 
desened - or is it? 

A !ext advent ure with an 
interesting plot. fast response 
time, use o f function ke ys. 
musical introduction and occa· 
sional sound effects. this is also 
g<X?C-1 value for money. 

THE GREEDY DWARF 
TI1is text-only 
adventure alw 
uses atradition
al theme -

cons tantly siraigh t road (no ='-'-"--'"-""--"--"'-.:>....-"'--"--"'-.:>....--" ....J 

0 

packaging I have seen for an 
adven1ure program. Tlrr 
G"edy v ..... a,f sets yo u on a 
quest into the ca tacombs to 
capt ure th ree precious jewels 
sto len by Arfa, the greedy dwarf. 

You begin your mission a t the 
top of a spiral staircase, your 
essent ial lamp nearby . The king 
won'! let )'OU change your mind 
so down the stairs you go. All too 
soon you'll have tumbl ed down 
traps, been nibbled at by rats and 
speare d by sta lactites. No doubt 
you'll soo n learn how to deal 
with these - but there's more 
where those came from. 

A liule slow on the response 
side but eena inly as good a 
dang er-filled du ngeon as you 
could wish to expire in . 

ANSWER BACK 
Ina quieter but 
no less ce rebral 
vein comes this 
ge neral know
ledge qui z 

program aimed at 12-year-o\ds 
and over, with 750 questions 
sp read over IS different topi cs. 

Seve ral features set this quiz 
program apan from othen. Not 
only can the questions be pre
sented in a variety of ways 
(multiple choice, true or false. 
incomplete answe r) but you can 
create. save and edit you r own 
quizzes. The number of ques
tions in a quiz can be restricted 
and there is a pass facility . "'-ith 
an option to retry p.isscd que s
tions at the end. Scoring is 
carried out automatically and a 
timing option is available. 

To make the quiz more palat
able to youngsters. the qu estions 
arc fired at the scree n by an 
animated robot who will also let 
players try to shoot down a flying 
saucer every time they ans wer 
conectly in this enjoyable. en· 
tenaining and educational 
program. 

Bllaa""£7 .9S,Alli.gataSoftware, 
Shtflidd (0742) 755796 
Ortrdr1"£7 .~,SuptriorSof twarc. 
Lccds(OSJ2)842714 
V"""""Cllltlt£6.9 '5.Mkrogrl f, 
Read ing {0344)481789 
.-h~Spbtnso1GoliMll£10 .3S, 
KansasCi1ySysiems.Cbesterfitld 
(0246) 850357 
TheGretdyDw.-<£9.~ . Dorlmg 
Kindersky,01·2'*0576S 
AnlwttB-*£10 .9S,K05ffl05 
Sof1warc, Duns1abk (05255) 39-a2 

PCN JUNE919&' 



S<,t course fo, Britain's biggost 
ever home computer exhibition -
The Computer Fair. Over I SO 
stands will be packod at the show 
witll microcomputers. add-ons and 
soltwar• . 

e«ause it's held at Earls Court. 
The Computer Fair 1.s easy to travel 
to by car, bus Of tube'. So program 
the co-ordinates and make sure 
you're kxked on course tor 
The Computer Fair, June I 5 - 17. 
1984 Earls Court. London 

'LOCK ON COURSE FOR 
THE COMPUTER FAIR' 

It's a must fo, f!01erY experiencod 
microcomputer user and it's the 
ideal w..ry of seeing ha...v useful 
and what fun home computers 
can be for visitors who \NCX.lld like 
an intrOOuction tomk rocomputing, 
with expert advice on hand. 

'Pracucal Compuc,ng· ·vour 
Computer· and 'Computer ChoK•' 
magazines are s,.x>nsoring the 
show. so you can be sure a visit 1.s 
worth\l\lh11e. 

@.in11uter 
·~ill,[g.. ,-~~om1cr~ 

(2001cr~~ 16¥001\1' '1. 

. n~d.Jycn't,A.nt 14 



BASIC COURSES IN SPACE 
• , 

1 

courses for the young beginner aged 7 to 77! I 
The BASIC Adventures in Space is a unique series of 

It is written as a three part adventure story which takes the 
reader into space, introducing him step-by-step to the ship's 
computer's language- BASIC. The book is supported by full 
software and further CAL (Computer Aided Learning) 

I ::r:::1°:pt;::ch combines a story that is compulsive 
. . . reading for the young reader with a carefully structured 

approach to BASIC intricately interwoven with the text. 

£9.95 BOOK & TAPE COURSE 

THE ROTRONICS OR2301 
AUDIO/ DATA CASSETTE RECORDER 

~ 
I 
I 
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Down the 
drain 

Drunk or sober, Pub Quest is 
both difficult and amusing. 

Objectives 
You have wandered into your 
local and become totallyinebri· 
ated, only to find you have no 
money 10 pay for your massive 
consumption. You must SIUm· 
blcofftofind the money to pay 
the worthy landlord. But the 
money is hidden somewhere in 
the local sewer system. Perhaps 
your wallet fell out of your 
pock.et and into the drain in 
your mad rush to get to the pub? 
Many 01bcr hazards litter your 
way to the money. 

There are extr a optio ns, the 
function keys arc assigned com
mands for the game, and single 
keystroke entry is possible for 
the more common comma nds. 
You can redefine the function 
keys for other commands. 

In play 
Before starting you must set a 
time limit of one, two or three 
hours. 1be rc is a 'tim e' com
mand to see how Jong the game 
has to run. Also, a freeze 
command suspe nds the advcn· 
tur c. The game staru outside 
the pub, and the first phase 

deals with finding helpful arti· 
des (key, torc h ,e tc). Next, you 
must find the way into the 
sewers and to the money. 

Cul tivate an enquirin g mind 
as this auitu de may save you 
losing the game. 

Th e commands arc given in 
the usual form: oo NORTH, 

INVENTO RY. TAKE KEY and 
CORE ar c just a few examples. 
The re is also the HELP corn· 
mand which is unfortun ately 
only sometimes of assistance. 
You'll enjoy the game dia· 
loguc. Ifs extremely willy and 

ong:/}~:t ~~~! ~~v:id not go 
unmentioned. If you fumble 
the commands repeatedly, the 
game asks whethe r you arc 
stuck or jus t being silly. Should 
you reply you arc stuck . in· 
formation is given. Should you 
adm it to being silly. the 64 
reset s itself but press any ot he r 
key and the game continue s 
with a ' that footed you' mes· 
sage. Ta mperi ng with the game 
produces acryp tic responsean d 
disa bles th e 64; these two 
fea tures arc done we ll and add 
to the game. 

Verdict 
For a text-based game, Pu.b 
Qu.at is wdl above average. It 
mal:ea reMOD&ble use or the 64 
and the response time is good. 
For its price it is certain ly wort h 
addi ng to the collect ion and will 
provide a good deal or enter· 
tainm cnt. 

IATING(/5) ..__ -..... --- --
·--·-·-··-·-· --..- , .. ·-··-· 

y-·rr •• ·- •• ._ ___ _. .. •• ,rw, -... 
-· • .....- • - -..- '- • - ... tr- _.,.., 
--~, -----

11 1 II tt • • 
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Poles 
apart 

Struggle and juggle with the 
plates , balance and spin them or 
cras h the m on the floor. 

Objectiyes 
You r task is to collect plates, 
place th em on poles and keep 
them spinning. Th is is the main 
them e th roughout , though 
there a rc variations on each 
level . 

In play 
Th e graphi cs arc among the 
best produced for the 64. A 
curtain lifu to display the 
o rient al juggler and take you 
through the dem o mode . 
Ocean see ms to have forgotten 
nothing in thi s game - re· 
spo nsct imc, move ment,m usic, 
graphics and colour arc all 
good. 

The game needs a jo ystick in 
port two. In Leve l I you must 
collect the plates singly and spin 
th em on the poles. There arc 
eight poles , so you must be 
quick . 

To pick up the plates, posi· 
tion the juggler alongside a 
plate and press th e fire butlon. 
Then move to an empty pole 
and press th e fire button again 
and hey presto you have a 
spinning plat e. There arc two 
problems with this - the jug
gler's pos itio n must be abso
lutely accurate and th e game 
gets faster after each plate has 

been positioned o n a pole. 
Th e plates arc differen t col· 

ours, denoting different spin· 
ning t imes. For instance, white 
is the longest and purple the 
s hortest . Th e player may 
change the colour of the pla tes 
by tossing them in the air. Be 
wary when doing this as a plitte 
is lost if it turn s black. A time 
limit adds to the manic na\/Our 
o f th e game. 

The act ion is substantiall y 
different afte r the first level. On 
level two you must pick up a 
specific colour plate. If the 
colour you're after is not avail· 
able you must pick up one of 
four plates and toss it in the air 
until it turns to the colour 
needed or it turns black and is 
lost. Spin the plates already 
positioned and the colourohhc 
next plate you need to pick up 
changes. 

At each level the game 
speeds up considerably. I man· 
aged to comple te five levels and 
st ruggled with the sixth (score 
3.SOOOapprox). 

After each level you corn· 
piece you're rewarded by an 
amus ing litt le display. The first 
two displays are juggled around 
in varying combinations when 
you complete levels three. four. 
five and six. 

Verdict 
01.incse ju ggler has many 
orginal and exciting features. 
and true to Ocean's style. the 
programming re mains excel· 
lent. A high quality game that 
will provide hours of fun and 
frust ratio n. --IATING(/5) 
,,_ __ _ - -..... __ _ ........... ~ 

" 



MULTMULT 
This program from Thomas Tate of Bigton, Shetland, tests your 
slcills of addition and subtraction on the Sinclair Spectrum. The 
program uses user-defined graphics and BEEP commands to 
create this little arcade-style game. 
A sum will appear on the left of the screen. with a grid of 
numbers shown on the right The tdea of the game is to 
calculate the m issing number in the sum and then move your 
tank to the correct leve l on the grid and take fire. If you hit the 
right target then the number will move out end position itself in 
lhe sum. H, hovvevet', you miss your target you will be merci
les.sty bombed from a plane passing overhead . 

You have three tank-liv es in this game, although you could 
quite easily adjust that number by allowing the variableJ 10 
be increased or decreased. As it stands, when J (the variable 
controlling the number of tanks usedl reaches th ree. the 
progrem restarts and your current game is over. 

The program keeps track of both scores and high -scores, 
so if you do part icular ly wel l in a banle , you wil l be prompted 
for your name. Control ofyourtank is provided by the 6and 7 
keys {up and dovm) and the O fires the gun on your tank. 

As always , when employing user-defined graphics. 
remember that th ey won't appear in th e on-screen listing 
unt il you 've lried to RUN the program once and the necessary 
characters have been redefined with the Spectrum's &IN 

command . 

Set up flashing ti tle screen. 
Put a space in N$ and 
gosub to subrou tines for 
graphic defini!ions and in· 
structions. 

6-30 Set initial values for all the 
variables, define the lype 
and speed of game . 

35·60 Set up the starting screen 
w ith scores, high-scores 
and borders. 

70-75 set up the sum numbers 
which randomize the value 
of variables a and b. 

75-160 Create more sound effects 
and more screen detail. 

170 Gosub to a routine for 
printing tank position then 
GOT0520. 

MULT 

Trtle : Mult. 
Machine : Sine/air Sp,«:trum 16Kl.f.8K 
language : Spectrum Sinclair Basic 
Application : Game 
Author : Tommy Tata 

1 REM "mu lt " 
2 FLASH 1: PRINT AT 4,7 ; "MULT 

by TOMMY TATE": FLASH 0 
3 LET NS::s" " : GO SUB 3000: CL 

S: GO SUB 4000 
b PAUSE 200 
B LET HI SCORE•0 : LET R•0 : LET 

T=0 
9 INVERSE 1: LET J=0 : PRINT A 

T 17, 3; "PRESS ANY KEY FOR NEW GA 
ME": INVERSE 0 : PAUSE 0 

10 CLS : INPUT " INPUT + or * 
";BS 

11 INP UT "INPUT SP EED t , 2,3, 0 
R 4 '';O : LET 0•0/2 

14 IF 0 >2 THEN GO TO 11 
15 LET score 2 0 
30 CLS 
3:5 PRINT AT 19, 2;"HI-SCORE= 

HI SCORE 
4 0 LET M•30 : LET i~0: PRINT AT 

19.tB;''SCORE • '' ; score 
45 PRINT AT 20 , 6;" by" : PR INT A 
21, 4;N• 
50 PAPER 7: INK 1: BORDER 1 
SS IF J•0 THEN PRINT AT 2 1, 20 ; 

IF J::sl THEN PR I NT AT 21,20; 



REVIEWING COMPETITION: It could change your life 



......... 
~ 
~ 
~ MULT 
""I 

! 300 Print tank position. 
500 Delete tank posi tio n. 
510 ·540 Scan keyboard for users 

e: instructions and set up keys . 
up up, down and fire. 

545·550 Check tank position lo, 

~ overshoot. 
570 Gosub print tank positio n . 

5; 590 Go to keyboa rd scanning 
rou tin e. 

610·650 Tankfire routinewithsound 

~ 
effects and graphics. 

660 Change INK 

690 Check for miss and adjust 
score accordingly. 

I 
700 Chec k for hit. 
705 ·775 Correct the hit rou t ine and 

then m ove the number. 
800 Applause special effect , us· 

i ing sound and BORDER 

changes. 
810 Adjust sco re. a;;; 815 pause. 

~ 
820 GOTO JO and start next ques· 

tion. 
900 Aeropl ane routine. 
950-990 Bomb routine and check for 

(tank or bomb) hit. 
1000 Give correc t answer. 

57 IF J=2 THEN PRINT AT 2 1 , 20 ; 

60 INK 0: INVERSE l: FOR f=2 T 
0 12 : PRINT AT f,17 ; " _ __ _ 

": NEXT f: INVERSE (1: INK 1 
70 LET a=2+INT <RND•1 1 ) 
75 LET b=2+INT (RND•ll) 
80 FOR 5=0 TO li b STEP 2 , PLOT 

S, 134: DRAW 0, 12 : BEEP . 002,0: 
NEXT S 

85 BEEP . 2,0 : BEEP .2 , 14: PAUS 
E 10 

9(1 IF SS ="+" THEN PR IN T AT 4, 2 
;a;'' '';Bs ; '' ? = ••;a+b 

1(10 IF 0$= "* " THEN PRINT AT 4 , 2 
;a;" ";BS ; " ? = ";a•b 

130 FOR y=2 TO 12 
150 PRINT AT y , 22 ; y 
160 NEXT y 
170 GO SUB 300 : GO TO 520 
3 0 0 INK 2 : PRINT AT y , x ;" " : INK 
0 : RETURN 
500 PRINT AT y,x ;" ": RETURN 
510 IF INKEY$ ::::"" THEN GO SUB 30 

0 : GO S UB 900 : GO SUB 2(100 
520 IF INKEYS= "7 " THEN GO SUB s . 

00 : LET y=y- 1: GO SUB 300 : LET i 
=i+ . S : GO SUB 900 : GO SUB 2000 

53(1 IF IN KEYS="6" THEN GO SUB 5 
00: LET y=y +l: GO S UB 3 00 : LET i 
=i+.S : GO SUB 900 : GO SUB 2 000 

540 IF INKEYS="0 " THEN GO TO 6(1 
c, 

545 IF y=2(1 THEN LET y= 19 
550 IF y=0 THEN LET y= l 
570 GO SUB 300 
590 GO TO 510 
610 FOR s=0 TO 11 
620 PAPER 0, INK 2: PRINT AT Y, 

28-s ; ''" 
630 BEEP . 05,-16 
640 INK 0 : PRINT AT y,28-s ;" .. 
645 PAPE R 7 
65(1 NEXT " 660 INK 1 
690 IF b <) y THEN LET ~core=scor 

e -5 : BEEP .0 2 ,-16: PRINT AT 19,2 
6; score ; " " : GO TO 520 

700 IF b =y THEN PRINT AT 16 ,1 2 ; 
"RIGHT": LET u=-1 : LET i =0 : PALIS 
E 25 

7 05 IF y= 4 THEN GO TO 770 
710 FOR F=l TO 10: PRINT AT y ,1 

6-F ; y ;" " 
7 15 PAUSE 10 
720 NEXT F 
725 IF y=2 THE:N LET R=-2 
73( 1 IF y=3 THEN LET R=-3 
740 FOR N=0 TO y +R 
745 PRIN T AT y- N,6; y 
750 IF y-N=4 THEN GO TO 
755 PAUSE 10 
760 PRINT AT y - N,6; " 

770 

55 .. 



LOOKING FOR 
SOFTWARE? 

WE HAVE BUILT A LIBRARY OF 
INFORMATION ON WHAT IS 

AVAILABL E 

A PHONE CALL IS AL L IT WILL 
COST YOU TOGETSOMEO NE 

ELSE TO COM E UP WITH 
THE ANSWE R 

01-6255404 

-= ·;'-""ii::- ... ==··· 

We're looking for a 

TRAINEE STAFF WRITER 
It will be someone who 
• is a micro enthusiast 
• has writing ability 

If you wa nt to join the staff of Britain's best computer games 
maga zine write to : Chris Anderson , Editor, Personal 
Com pu ter Ga mes , 62 Oxford St, London WlA 2HG. 

Tel: 01-323-3211 

PCN JUNE91984 
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Unicom opens 
5 new channels 

for the BBC 
The BBC Model B micro packs a lot of 

potential. As a basic computer, it is reliable, 
efficient and simple to use-but, more than that, 
it is the first step on the road to a complete 
computer system. 

TORCH COMPlJfERS have chosen the 
BBC micro as the heart of their open channel 
system-UNICORN. UNICORN means a wide 
choice of upgrade channels to transform your 
BBC into a complete business system, a fully 
communicating workstation, or a high
powered 32-bit data processor. 

At the gateway to the Communications 
Channel is the UNICORN ZEPIOO-a 64K 
processor board and the software needed to 
promote your Model B into TORCHNET local 
area network station. Further along the 
channel, the UNICORN FDP240 will provide 
twin 400K floppy disc drives, which with the 
addition of the ZEPIOO will result in a Z80 
disc pack. 

The UNICORN Business Channel 
develops the BBC micro into a flexible pro
fessional tool equipped to manage the most 
complex business requirements. Opening 
with the HDP240-asimple but powerful disc 
drive, the channel provides for any level of 
upgrade from the well-proven ZDP240 

., -------...------~ - - -

(TORCH Z80 Disc Pack) up to the ultimate 
addition-the UNICORN-combining the 
HDP68K-a 32-bit 68000 processor with the 
UNIX" operating system. 

And if you get lost in the by-passes and. 
flyovers around your BBC, there is one simple 
route for you to follow- the straight channel to 
your nearest TORCH UNICORN dealer. He will 
assess your requirements, then recommend 
the ideal solution to cope with your present 
and future needs. 

For full colour product brochure, price list 
and the name of your nearest TORCH 
UNICORN dealer.just clip the coupon. 

lUJ(n)ll<c(O)~(n) 
Open channels for the BBC micro. -----------------To: Torch Computers Ltd .. Abbcrlcy House, 

~;:~i!°c~~c;~~:~~~£2 ~\&xi. 
Please send fur1her inlonnation on the UNICORN 
rnnge 1>lus )'OUr rnEE 1984 Sof1ware Catalogue. 

Name 

Address 

Tel 

1""'1:and(;npl,la.,..,......,,.88C\4oddl. 
KfybcMnlp,c,wWedl,yll9C""*'8. 
Oilr~M".r<-.wyb---tw LIJIKom,-. 



MicroTrade 84 will point your 
business in the right direction. 

Mtero Trade &4 h the pbce lO f1nd the new 
profit opporturwties In mlcrocomputen. 

If you sell mk.ros, or pi.tin to, t.htn the s«ond 
'trade only' Mkro T nide expo IS al t.ht more Important 
for your businelS . And it Is this exclusivity tNt mikes 
it such in Important eYent for your 198• diary. 

More ~n 'Just' an exhibition, MkroTrade 
feaitures the producu and the Information to point 
your business In the right directJon for eYen blgg~ 
prof,u. Alongside the micros, softWJre and 

~:::'!:11~1~7'~~~r:=~~:sions .1nd 4-6 My Barbican Centre London 



MULT 
., 50 1010 Check to see if score is a 

high score and get a new 
name if it is. 

1020 Print name. 
1030 Print high score. 
1040 Check for th e number of 

tanks used - if none left 
then goto the start of the 
game again. 

1050 Give new question. 
2015-2020 Set up variable s for number 

movemen l routine. 
2100·2200 Move numbe r. 
3002·3130 Set up graphics characters. 
400-4060 Instruct ions 

7 6 5 NEXT N 
770 PRIN T AT 4, 6 ; y 
77 5 PA USE 40 
800 FOR b=l TO 7 : BORDER b: BEE 

P . 0 1, b* 2 : BEEP . 0 1,b: BORDER b -
1, NEXT b 

8 10 LET score=sco r e+10+( 0* 3 ) 
8 15 PAUSE 25 
820 GO TO 3(1 
900 PR INT AT 0 ,i - 1;" 
9HI LET i=i+O 
920 PRINT AT 0,i ; "" 
925 IF i >=29 THEN LET i= 29 : GO 

TO 950 
941'> RETURN 
950 FOR l:=0 TO 20 
960 INK 2 : PR I NT AT k, 30 ; "" 
962 INK 0 
965 IF k""'y THE N FOR m=O T O 7 : I 

NK m: PRINT AT k. 30 ; "" : BEEP . 05 
,-22: NEXT m: IN K 0: LET J=J+ l : 
GO TO 1000 

9 70 BEEP . (15, k 
980 PRINT AT k ,30; " 
99(1 NEXT k 

100(1 : PRINT AT 13 , 6;" BOMBED OUT 
": PRI NT: BEEP . 2 , -30 : FLASH 1: 

PRI NT AT 15,B ; "JT WAS " ;b : BEEP 
1 , -38 : BEEP . 5,30 : BEEP .4, 2 0 : 

BEEP . 3 ,1 0 : BEEP . 2,0 : FLASH 0 
1005 PAUSE 40 
10 10 IF J =3 AND score >HI SCORE TH 
EN INPUT "P RIN T YOUR NAME";NS: L 
ET HI SCORE=sco re 
1020 PRINT AT 20 , 6 ; "b y ": PR I NT A 
T 21,4;NS 
1030 PRINT AT 19,2 ; "HI-SCORE= 
HI SCORE 
104 0 IF J=3 THEN GO TO 9 
1050 GO TO 30 

20 15 LET T=T+l: LET V=JNT <RND* B 
) 

2020 LET H= 1 7 
2 100 INVERSE 1: PR IN T AT T,H ;" -

- - - '' : BEEP .0 02 , 0 : LET L 
= I NT <RND•b ) : INK L: PRINT AT T, 
H+V; T 
2 105 IN VERSE O 
2 11 0 IF T= 12 THEN LET T= l 
220(1 RETURN 
3002 LET b =BIN 000000 11: LET c=B 
IN 00 111111: LET d =BJ N 11111111: 
LET e=B I N 11 000000 : LET f=Ollll 

Ill 
30 10 FOR n=l TO 8 : READ p$ 
3020 FOR f=I'> TO 7 
3030 READ~: POKE USR pS+f , a 
30 40 NEXT f 
3050 NEXT n 
3055 LET K=O: RETURN 
3060 DATA ''a '',b, c,c, b,f,d,d,d 
3070 DATA " b " , e , e,e,e,d , d,d ,d 
3(180 DATA "c",BIN O,B I N O,f,d,d, 
f,BIN O,BIN 0 
3090 DATA "d",BIN 0,B IN 0 110 0(100 
, B IN 0 111 00 10,BIN 0 111 10011,d,d, 
BIN 0000 1111, BIN 00011100 
3 100 DATA ''e '',BIN 0 ,BIN 0,B I N 0, 
BIN 11 00 111 0,d, d, BIN 11000000 , BI 
N 1001'>0000 
3 11 0 DATA ''f'',BIN O,e ,BIN 0 11111 
00, d,d,BIN 01111100 ,e , BIN 0 
3 120 DATA ''g'',B IN 0 10 10100,erN 0 
1000100,B IN 10000101,BIN 000 101 1 
1,BIN 0 10 110 10 , BI N 010110 10,BI N 
01 11 0101,B IN 1111 0 10 1 
3 130 DATA "h" , BIN 10 1'.~(1]0(1,BIN 1 
0 100 100,BI N 10 100 10 1, BIN 1111 0 10 
1,BIN 11111011,BIN 100 11010, BIN 
0 1010010 , BI N 0 10 10 10 1 
4 00 (1 CLS : PRI NT : PR INT "TRY AN 
D GET THE HIGHE ST SCORE BYHITT I N 
G THE CORRECT NUMBER" 
40 10 PRIN T : PRINT "IF YOU SHOUL 
D HI T THE WRONG ONE YOU WILL LOS 
E 5 P OINT S" 
40 20 PRINT : PRINT "A CORRECT HI 
T WILL GAIN YOU A SCORE ACORD! 
NG TO YOUR SPEED" 
4030 PR INT: PRIN T "YOU HAVE 3 T 
ANKS TO DO THIS WITH" 
4040 PRINT: PRI NT "IF YOU FAIL 
TO HIT THE CORRECT NUMBER BEFOR 
E THE PLANE REACHES THE TOP RIGH 
T OF THE SCREEN THENIT WILL DROP 

A BOMB ON YOU " 
405 0 IN K 2: PR I NT" PRESS 6 FOR 

DOWN" : PRINT: PR INT " PRESS 7 
FOR UP", PRINT, PRIN T PRESS 
0 TO F IRE " , INK 0 

4060 RETURN 

I 
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INCLUDING STACKED SYSTEMS . 
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SANYO COMPUTERS 
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MS·DOS, dloice of oolour or 
monochrome display. Si~le 
(550) or du~ (555) disc dnves. 
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available. 

lflduded With the S50a,e MS·OOS, SanyoBisic ;md MJCrOPro'sta.movs 
Wordstar and Calcstar W1tll lhe 555 ~u also get Mail Merri, ~ 1sur, 

~J~~!fr~f'~~tl~~11
1orde~i~

1'.~::S~~~b1e!i~~E OF 

l'rl•tffl E~ FX80. RX80. RX80HT, OX100, etc. ShlnWI CP80. Jukl, 
~isy Step2000etc. Also. the fabulous newn ·5001 lrom KOC 
from [199 + VAT 

lltctfMJ Sanyo OR 101 • CS a5 VAT. M11lt111Sanyo 

.....Mlc..,.t. -1verysoeoalotf ttl 
AnAD + Com,x businnssottwareWOlthove,£150 + VAT 

+ 0... own sollware value oYer £50 
+ Begu,ntrt GUide it!'ld Tape:+ D!fMfy (UK} 

Ah dlll .. tt2I + VAT flialtH DN• - Ad ... ,, 

ANGELA ENTERPRISES 
4 Nlnnlngs lane, Rabley Heath, Welwyn, 
HertsAL69TD. Tel: Stevenage (0;438) 812439 
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'Practical Cobol for 
Microcomputers' by Kevin 
S...llffan, published by SiJma 
Teetlfllcal Press at £6.95 
lpal*h(k, 198 pagesl and 
'Cobol few Micros' by Nonnan 
Stan&, publislled by Newnes 
Teehnlc.MBoobat£7 .95 
(papenKk, 193 pages). 

A few weeks ago Cobol cele
brated i1s 25th birthday and !he 
comminee that hai. guided its 
development looked forward to 
25 more )'ears, during which it 
will bt.-comc widely ui.cd on 
micros. the commi1tec mem
bers predict. 

These two books demons
trate the tide isal read }'turning 
that wa)'. The}' also cake diffe· 
rent starting poin1s. reflecting 
the likelihood that micro own
ers who lake to Cobol will be 
split between new users irnd 
members of existing data pro
cessing dep..utments. 

Ke ... in Sullivan presen ts his 
book as a ·first read' for any
body waniing to look the lan
guage over befo re committing 
themsel\'e S, while Norman 
Stang aims particularly al 
Cobol programmers from 
mainframe environ ments . 

Hence Mr Sullivan illustrates 
his 1ex1 with programs de
,..eloped and 1es1cd on a Tand}' 
Model Ill with Ryan-McFar
land's RM Cobol.and I he micro 
en\.'ironmen1 is taken for 
granted. Mr Stang devote s an 
early chapter to the micro 
system . usingC Pll\1 as a ·typical 
operating system'. 

The structures of the books 
also differ: a Cobol program 
runs from Iden tification Divi· 
sion to Stop with the undcviat· 
ing monotony of a sacred ritual 
but _!?:goks about Cobol 
apparently offe r mor e scope . 
But the subject maner is the 
samcandi 1's1rea1edint hesame 

POi JUNE:91934 

fashion. Mr Sulliv,m's book. 
thanks 10 the t)'pefacc. looks 
livelier but this is a superficial 
dii.tinction. Perhaps when 
you're 1ryingtocxplai11 a Cobol 
Data Division there is only one 
way of going about ii. 

Mr Sullivan's book is bcne r 
endowed with appendices and 
the tcxl is generally easie r on 
the eye. Mr Slang' s scores on 
sample programs. Doth go to 
some trouble to expla in ~h y 
Cobol should find a niche at the 
micro end of the busincs..,; -
which or them you prefer will 
probably depend on )'Our own 
familiarity with computing . 

One final proviso - you 
should lake with a pinch of ~It 
Mr Sulli\'an 's assertion that his 
book can be used without a 
machine to prac1ice on. JoM:ph 
Cooper's performances at the 
dummy keyboard are very im· 
pressh·c but he'd surcl}' use a 
real piano if there ~·ai. one 
handy. 

adventures ha\'c now begun 
t reading 1he 1erritory of the 
book of the film. This book, 
inspired by JRR Tolkien·s 
myths. is the answer to every 
frustrated ll obbit fancier's 
dream.and will also be useful to 
help out the odd computer 
journalist struggling under the 
weight of unintelligible adven 
tu re queries. 

Whichever way you look at it. 
you ha\.'e 10 take your hat off to 
Melbourne House. First the 
company design s a game com
plex enough to tea,·c most 
people stuck at some point 
inside it. then Melbourne pro
duce s a book telling 1hem how 
to get out of the holes they' re 
stuck in. Naturally. this raises 
1he purisfs hackles. Aft er all. 
what exactl}' is the point in 
buying an adventure that'll gi\'C 

you weeks of amusement if 
you"re then going to buy some· 
thing else that will allow you to 
sol,..e it in amancrof hours? It's 
a nice way to make money . but 
is it ethical? 

That said, there is a market 
for a book of this sort. although 
ethical considerations would 
make me feel that ii would be 
bencr 10 invest in a guide to 
pla}'ing adventu res in general. 
rat her than jus t a guide lo one 
game. I feel 1his would smack 
less of cheating. 

By paperback standards 1hc 
book is also quite expensi,..e. 
The mere £3. 95 may seem 
cheap for a computer book. bul 
if you think in terms of what 
you"d pay for a major work of 
literatur e (such as War and 
Peace). if s diabolical. On top 

DC of this , the bulk of part 1hrccof 
the book. A Tourist's Guide io 
Wilderland. is taken up by 
blank space. 

Still. if you need help. )'Ou"ll 
probably find you can afford it. 
But take it from me. you can 
hang in there.do the Hobbit the 
honesl way. and fight the urge 
to buy this book. 

Let us adv ise you. 

detail between 15 and 60 prog
rams. The applications include 
databases, production/inven· 
tory control. payroll, financial 
modelling . accounting systems 
and so on. Each begins with a 
brief introduction , a glossary of 
term s used for the column 
entries or 1he range of the 
programs listed. Following this, 
therc "s a table of software. 

Program titles are in 
alphabetical order. grouped in 
fi,·es. which makes the tabl~ 
easy 1oaccessquickly. For each 
program there arc up to 30 
column entries: these arc dedi
ca ted 10 the type of package in 
the section. This is the nicest 
touch. For example. under 
word processing column head
ing include centre text, under 
line/bold and displayed as 
printed . This is so much mo re 
informative than rating all 
programs on scales like 'user 
friendliness' . 

The first few chapters go into 
how to judge software and 
good advice is given about 
check ing out post-sale software 
support. Chapter ten gives use· 
ful addresses and the last chap
ler delails a host of software 
distributors. 

There arc some niggles. 
Three chap1ers don't explain 
column headings. SO it can be 
difficult to compa re products. 

Only SC\"en pages are allo
cated to dedicated ve rtical 
marketing packages. )'Cl there 
is a great demand for such 

JL program s. 

... ptidtto playina:tht HoMHt' by 
O.WW Elkan, published b,' 
..._,,.. tto.M It 0.95 !_.... .. , ...... ,. 
Having dealt in delail with the 
film of the book , compu ter 

'TlM: Ultimate Software Se4ector 
for Business MterOS' compiled by 
Tiie Ftdemion of Microsystem s 
Ctnbff. Published lly Macmillan 
Pm.a at £9.95 (paptfbac:k, 126 
pacesl. 

Wo uld you pay £JO for a paper 
copy of someone"s database? 
That' s essentially what you get 
in this rathe r cheaply-presented 
A4 paperback . 

Se,·en of !he 11 chapte rs 

I'll be using this book. but 
can't help~ondering whyil' sso 
highly priced . A year's sub
scription to ·Software File" is 
fi\'e times the cos 1 of the book. 
but the magazine' s upda1ed 
e\•cry two months. The maga· 
zinc may not provide poued 
re,·iews, but conta ins many 
more pro grams. 

Howenr. mos1 business us
ers will find this book useful for 
their basic and general software 
needs. 

BS 

" 
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SOLUTIONS 
THE HOBBIT 

TWIN KINGDOM VALLEY 
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AMOUNT ENCLOSED£ __ ~,.o_._..,....,._ 

COMPUCLUB 
CUTS THE COST OF YOUR 

COMPUTING 
SOFTWARE, RIBBONS, DtSKS, 

BLANK TAPES , ACCESSORIES 

IN FACT ALL YOU NEED FOR 
YOUR COMPUTER AT DISCOUNT 

PRICES 

MONTHLY NEWSLETIER WITH 
SPECIAL OFFERS 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION £5 
Details from: 

COMPUCLUB 
FREEPOST HP6 SBA 

AMERSHAM 
BUCKS 

f'CN JUNE919SI 

MICROSHOP 

~ -- [OCe(J'IJ---
URG ENTLY REQ UIRE 

GAMES PROGRAMS 
Ocean Publishing limi ted. publishers for a ma,or software house. 
urgenlly require mact11rH1 code game p,ograms lOf home nicros . 

ZX SPECTRUM, COMMODORE 64, ORIC, 
DRAGON , VIC-20 and ACORN ELECTRON 

Our. national dealer network ensures maximum sates. Should your 
program be accepted we ~~}~~y!lties or buy your copyright. 

sonWARE DEVELOPMENT II ANAQUI 
Ocean Publishing Ltd., 6 Central Street, Manchester 2 

Tel: 061·832 6633 

CORTEX COMPUTERS 
JUKI 6100 ACCESSORIES 

Full Range of Daisywheels £16.10 inc VAT 
Send large SAE for print-out 

Multlstrlke Ribbons £3.00 Inc VAT 
BBC Cables £15.00 inc VAT 

Interfaces for Spectrum and Commodore available 
Jukl &100 Printers still only £399.00 Inc VAT!! 

,..,_.,..,MillOr-~ ,r.,c...~-Olti:1200 ,...-~~ 

CORT!~ u~~ A~~TERS 
t. l OGfl!ATPOATUJ«>ST AEff 

"""""'w' TEL: 01"31CM6' 

MIEOASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

: l! .:: :~~ ':! :.: == :: 
11.1' e~ ~ =::«:::-UI 

•• ,.... , ... ~'!ou~ u• 
----- -~-~ .... o..., MegaliYe0ept18 ,W~rneT ~LOMOnW2 
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MICROSHOP 

WANTED 
PERSONAL COMPUTERS 

all models bought lor cash 

Morgan Camera Company 
160Tottenh am Court Road , 
London W1. Tel : 01·388 2562 

CHRISTIAHMeCA RTH Y 
onOl-3233211••1.342 

~0 ................. 
lRAINEE STAFF WRmR 

ltwillNSOMNNWM 
• Is a mlao enthuslost 

• ho swritlngablllty 

"-..::.i:-=.."':.==:...~ 
'--O-...,!~,~~i~w,.t.fflG . 

A 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR LATEST STOCKS OR FREE 
CATALOGUE OF OVER 600 TITLES FOR ATARI, 
BBC, CBM64, DRAGON, ORIC, SPECTRUM & ZX81 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES. FREE CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
WITH FIRST ORDER. ELECTRON , VIC20 , IBM, 
T l/994a & TASSO ALSO CATERED FOR - ENO. 

TEL :080123404 WELCOME. 
8 CLARE DRIVE , THRAPSTON , NORTHANTS NN14 4TA 

HOME COMPUTER 
TRADE SALE 

OBTAIN 50% + MARGIN 

CBM M Softwa re Sundt, 
450CHM11 .. £1,750 .00 Plus VAT 

720 5cf::~n:::. ~1~;;~mB~'t,AT 
CBMVIC20Bundl1 

4 )( VIC20SllrtttPackt 
Pt.US 120CH H IIH£750 .00 Plvl VAT 

Allri Sof1Wlf'I Bundll 
30 C1m10ge , £300.00 Plvl VAT 

CURRENT TITLES MANY TOP FIFTY 

HARDWARE ITEMS 
MISCELLANEOUS 

ALL 50% BELOW RETAIL. 
M*'°' l)\dlr,Mt P.C.. detlw le wltllor•wlng lrom 1"
hOrMCOfflOllllf fflar\cll • IIOwl..,... tO~Ol•H 
,,,..,t,Ql,llpm,tnt. 

CONTACT BOX . 
torc1tol1l~U1t o l nf1w•r1t1t ... ,nd 

hlrdWlf'llteffll. 

NO BUNDLES BROKEN·UP 

1541 DISK DRIVE 
Inc easy script, lu1ure finance and she 

games. 
£229 Inc t ree de livery. 

Your 154 1pec1.i1st1 

llllltoo IIJftH lllnlc IM Cllnplltt l CHiii . 
17 811'91 SIIHI, Ltltltton kulf~. Id s. 

ORAGON·ORIC 
BASIC WORD PROCESSOR 
A menu-driven WP with cursor driven tun 
SO'fffl eoi1or. Edit tunc1ions include auto 
insert, dele1echarac1erlline, tabula1ion. auto 

~=a~~~~C:;,:;-:.:1,~2'55 
printed charac1ers per line. multiple copies. 
Suits most printers. 

PRICE ONLY £:9.99 

JUNIPER COMPUTING 
....... "-.Ult ,.........,..Willt $11111'11 

TO GET MORE OUT OF 

mllRMICRO! 
The WHAT? WHERE? WHEN ? & 

HOWMUCH?o f the 

PAH/PEJtsONI\L COMPUTEll NEWS 
LJBIUUtT of progruu for 

yov mJc:ro! 

U IC MlCRO • SINCWJI ZX SPECTRUM 

• ORJC I a DRAGON 32 • ELEC'T'ltOH 
• VJC 30 • COMMODORE 64 

.)$.. Credit CMdsaccep1ed ~ 

-m SOI.UnON3· ID CENTR ONICS-
2-WATCllT"llmCS ........... tsl .N (n: VAT. P&P) 
fOIClll!l(IIMl-*'..tlo ........ lOdrM,_.....,_pr-. 
Mdm1orlddlllor'III..,. """-* ,_.."_... 
l"'U ,.,":"..:.:-~-=-::.:: ... 

TTll"'O LIMITIID 

Tll:~~D'WtCt~~(M) 

PCN JUNE91984 



Forsufferersof PCNitus 
THE PCN BINDER 

Since March 1983, a mysterious malady 
has afflic ted thousands of people in Britain 

PCNitus. The symptoms are perplexing ... 
Thoseafflic tedarefoundfightingtheir ~ '--- " --

way through piles of Personal Computer 

~~~:;::,~g s~~:n~! thingslike 'can:>\ I 
theElectron Pro-Test'and 'TheS~~:ium~ r~ 
Micropaediamustbeheresomewhere . . .' . · 
But a recent breakthrough has brought / 
instant relief to PCNitussufferers . /

1 
ThecureiscalledthePersona/ ..:,;, 
rr------- -, Computer News .:f' 

binder. It's red, 

•• Iii t! yellow andsilver 
....... ~"= == and holds four 

- months ' copies 
completely flat, 
even when full . 
You'llbe ableto 
read them easily 
andreferto 
themquick1y. 

So if you recognise the symptoms above - take the cure now! 
Just fill in the coupon at the bottom of the page and send it with payment (£3.50 inc postage, 
VAT and handling) to the address below . 

r--------------------------------------, 
I BINDER ORDER CARD. PI use rush me ___ PCN binder(s) at £3.SOeach. I enclosed my cheque made I 
I payable to Personal Computer News. Please charge my Access Visai-Diners American Express card ..::::= I 

I Account No..... Name I 
I I 
I Address Town ........... ....... Postalcode... I 
I I 
I Signed.. ......................................... I 
I Send to Personal Computer News, Binders Department , 53/55 Frith Street , London W1A 2HG I 
L ____________ . -------------------------J 



A legitimate question 
Hard ly anybody worries much duccd the pscudo-16--bit 
about legitimacy these days. pscudo-slate-of·t he·arl PC. 
Out the forelock·iugg_ing peo ple wep t openly with grati
sycophants of the computer tudc: IB M had legitimised 1hc 
industry worry abou1 it - their microcomp uter . they cried. 
own Jegi1imacy.1hat is. And to Now IBM has produced the 
what do they bow and scrape, portablePC.and1hcUSbranch 
theseshamelcsslicksp ittles?To of the lnlerna1ional lnvcrtc · 
IBM . bratcs Association has already 

When IBM years ago pro- s1arted1opromo1e1hcidca1hat 
duccd a box that was slightly IBM has legitimised porta
smaller than its mainframe bility. 

Relatively 
memorable 

The proo f readers evidently 
look their eyesoff 1hc ball v. hen 
compiling the introductory 
manual 10 the Tand y 2CXK>. 
Tak e the contents page: 
Chapter I I - Jn cascortroublc 
Chap ter 12 - And that' s just 
1he beginning . 

A word from 
the wise • •• 

bo:il"cS people declared that But if any or 1hese people 
IBM had legitimised the mini· recognise themseh·cs and take 
computer: Data General won umbrag e. you can bet they 
respect and no1orie1y with ih won'1 reply with ;1 libel writ. 
respo nse: 'The bastards say IBM has nc, ·ersued />CN. so it 
welcome.' When IBM pro· justisn'talegitimateoption . 1---- --------------< Remember the Tatun g Ein· 

NEXT WEEK = a~,~~n,z;,;~,a, :~~n~;~~~~,;;~;;/;::s~e:,:~ 

At J>CNwe'r c uscd1orcceiving 
documentation that 1s shoddily 
produced , or lacking in some 
important detail. or jus1do"n· 
right inadequate iorlhetaskm 
hand. 

AMltJww1rln - W,11 1ht h,·fi fiddJty comn a 10111• con cofo"r Then you need 1he Einstein 
makrr' s m,c,o hit 1ht high nott s' moflitor . Wt 1tlf you .. hat sort oj Memory Trainer. a snip from =1;:~1:_s~;::;:i:biiit) is =~~:~.7,r:r:,';irwgamrs PcteandPamat£59.9 5.·Si mply 

It is always a pleasure 10 
receh·e a piece of documenta
tion that t ruly has the user 's 
in1eresh at heart, right down to 
1he small details. We' re 1al~ing 
about the installation manual 

ho w man, micro bu,fdtrs m,m,c forthtSptttr"m aml tht Vic zo. brillian t .' S3)'S ils designer. the 
l8M ... bu11hryarrn'1a/l"p10Mikt Procr- - A1ar1and88Csys1tms Los Angeles-based Einstein 
}'an,.·ood siandQrd. Qrt 1ht obj«1 of this "'ttk's so urct corporation. What higher re· 
Malt fflMld - Wrkttpscort .. -i1h u rodt. commendation could there be? 

1-----------------~-- -----------i for the Olivcui M24. As an 

exa mple. ii ~ay:s: '"Before in· 
stalling your !>)'Siem yo u should 
wait until rour entire order has 
arrived". 

Sound adv icesinceone piece 
of vital equipment an i\•ed 
much later than the bulk of 
PCN' s M24. 

Unfor1una1ely. but perhaps 
inevitably, it was the installa· 
lion manual. 

PCN Datelines keeps you in touch with up-coming events. Make 
sure you en te r them in yo ur diary. 

PCN Dateline s should send the inform ation al least one month 
before the e\•ent. Writ e to PCN Datelines. Personal Computer 
News, 62 Oxford Street. London WIA 21-IG . O rganisers who would like details or coming e\•cnts included in 

UK EVENTS 
[ ...e Dll:n 
Slh International Commodore Shov• June 7.9 
IBM User Sho-..· June 12-IJ 
Compu1er Fair Junt: 14-17 
CompecNorth June 19-21 
Nalional ConfcrcrK"c and Exhibition June 26-28 
on Computers in Personnel 
Networks84 
PC User Show 
Micro1radc'84 
Elccuon & UBC Micro User Sho-..· 

Julyl-5 
July3-S 
Jul)•4-6 
July19-22 

OVERSEAS EVENTS 
International Computer Show for June 14-17 
Office, llomc. llobby 
National Computer Conference and July9- 12 
Exhibition 

·-No•·otcl 1-lolcl. London W6 
Wcmbky Complex 
Earls Court 
Belle Vue.Manche ster 
Ro)·al Lancaster llo1el. London 

Wembley Complex 
No,·otcl Hotel, London W6 
Uarbican, London 
Alt:trandra Palace , London 

...... 
Colognt:. Gcrm11ny 

Las Vegas. USA 

........... 
Granard Communications 01-930 6711 
Onlme Confercnccs01·86114"66 
Reed Exhibitions01·6JJ8().I() 
Reed E~hibitions 01-643 8040 
Pc1cr Mmm gton Exh1bi11ons (02n) 232030 

Onhnc Conferences Ol ·868 4466 
Daniel EvansOl-&37 3699 ex! 2,U 
Montbulld L1d01·4861951 
Da1aba~ Publications. 0614S6 8383 

......... 
German Chamber of lndu§tr)' and Commerce 
01-9307251 
American Fcdcrauon of lnformauon Processing 
Societies Inc. 0101 7036208900 

PCN JUNE9t\llM 



Ice hu nt er needs special ice block s to 
b~uld an ,9100 una ll ected by the ar c ti c 
sun He has fou nd t he sou rce of t he b locks 
m a mul t i leve l cave rn , but can he outw it 
the grim mha b1tants the dragons sea 
lions and v1c1ous bi rds and f loa t the blocks 
down the rive r to c:on shu Ct h,s d ream ho m e 
Su levels and two player option 

on Disk at £9.95 
TRADE ENQUIRIES AN IROG SO FTWA R E LTD 29 WES T Hill DA RTF O RD KENT (03 2 2 ) 9 25 13 8 
MAIL ORDER 8 HIGH STREET HORLEY SURREY 24 HOUR CREDIT CARO SALES HORLEY (02934) 6083 

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE PO ACCESS VISA 50p POSTAGE-" & PACKAG ING £200 OVERSEAS 

SEE US ON STAND 142 AT THE COMMODORE SHOW 



Games prices: 
SPECTRUM 48K 

5•90 
COMMODORE 64 

ORIC. DRAGON 

6•90 
Ocean Software Ltd. 

6 Central Street 
Manchester M2 SNS 

Telephone, 06 1 8326633 "'" .......... . 

Oc ean Softwar e is available from selected branc hes of : M>OUIUA'JW . W II SMITl l ,JIIJ'. John Mlnnts . LASltYS, Rumbelow s, 
Spectrum Shops and all good softwar e deale rs. Trade~ phone : 061 832 7CM9. 


